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STEAM TO THE HUNTER. 1

1 "N!k rFHE TAMAR, fot Mor

S$a?a$Crí¿^ -**- PPtn< This Evening, at 9

^JwS^- P.«- FREDERICK TERRY,
Assirtant Manager. A.S.N. Co.'s Wharf,

NoveoberlO._C181
STETM TO~ÖLAKEXUE RIVER.

n^k^. na^uB IRON PRINCE,
*>%\fiM»v^. Hugh Welsh, commander,
iiXëmaSsî» w'^ sa" Grafton on Satur-

day" next, the 12th iriHtant, HENRY

BROWNRIGG, Phoenix Whaif, The impos-
sibility

of getling the driving fun on in lime is

the causo of the vessel's present detention.

_688.5
bTEAM. TO MELBOURNE-CALLING

AT EDEN, TWOFOLD RAY.

j*käsv PHRIIK A. S. N. Company's
?»9K1ív^i. Jj. iron steamship WARA

^?g^SSg^T TAH, William Bell, com

rnandèr,"will be despatched as above on Fri

daT,'the 11th instant, leaving the Company's
Wharf ot 3 P.M. FREDBRICK TERRY. As-

sistant Manager. A, S. N. Comnany's Whaif,
9th Novmhrr._*_C039

STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND

ADELAIDE, calling at Fortland Bay.

.)J"k¿&s. ^B^HE splendid screw steam

SSfSyR^. -**- BbiP ° ^ANLI, G. H.

î$se""S£Kwt'r Cor! ett, commander, will leave

the Pl.canix Wharf, on Saturday next, 12th

instant, at 2 P.M. For freight or passage,

apply to SMITH, BROTHERS. AND CO.,
Sussex-street. N.B.-No bonded gooda will

he taken or any cargo received after -1 P.M. on

Friday.

Captain Corbett will not bo responsible for

any debts contracted by the crew of the above

vessel.
_ _

5772

STEAM TO"l\TÊL¥bUKNB.
Leaves the Flour Compony's Wharf, to-

morrow, the 11th instant, precisely at

three P.M.

-S*k¿k r?pHE magnificent and very
?5|¡!«NÍrc^. * powerful new tere w steam

«SKEE^»' Bh'P SIR JOHN HARVEY,
700 tons, ^460 horse power, Robert Mailler

(late
of the Fettercairn), comm. nder. Intend-

ing passengers are particularly requested to

inspect the accommodations of this eplendil
ship, the cabin, SRloons, and slate rooms aie

large and elegant, and every arrangement has

been adopted to secure the health, comfort,

and convenience of passengers. This second

cabin and likowise the steerage will be found

in every respect most comfortable. For

freight or passage apply to Mr. YOUNG, at

the OiEcR on the Flour Company's Wharf.

BUYERS AND LEARMONTH.
tgS" Passengers and cargo will be landed on

the Melbourne Wharf free of all charge. No

goods can be received tftcr 4 o'clock to-day.

_5133
STEAM FROM SYDNEY TO LIVER

POOL.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, AND CO.'S EAGLE
LINE OF FACKETS.

jTkf;, rglHF, GREAT BRITAIN,
ÇSIjSgHi'.N^ -BL iron auxiliary screw steam

is*SwsK.r Rh'P> 3500 tons, with fire-proof
and water-tight compartments, B. R. Mathews,
commander, will be despatched for the above

port via Melbourne, on SATTJKDAT, 19th No-

vember. Valuable alterations, suggested by the

experience of lai.t voyage, have been car-

ried into efTcct ; improving her
ri¡»

as a sailing
vessel, increasing her power as a steamer, Mid

adding to the comfort of the passengers.
RATES OF PASSAGE M OXBY.

To Liverpool. To Melbourne.
After Saloon lstelabs 90 guineas 12 guineas.
Fore ditto 2nd ditto 55 " S "

Third Class .. ..37 " 6 "

FREIGHTS.
Woo', Id. por Ib., and 5 per cent, primage.

Gold 4Jd. per ounce.

The ordinary form of bills of lading used by
steam vessels will be signed, and special
olauses omitted. For further particular f>pply
to CRAWLEY AND SMITH, Campbell's
Wharf. _3925

FOR" CLARENCE RIVEB.
The departure unavoidably postponed to

_ Saturday.
V^. nnHE

clipper
schooner TOM

W^ JL TOUGH, 200 tom, Graham,
âflgaSîgi&niastcr, is now rapidly loading,
and will sail as abovo.

Freight.£ 1 5s. per ton.
Cabin passage .. £5 0s,

Steerage ditto ..£2 10s.

Every convenience provided, and a separate
ladies' cabin replete with every ciinfort.

Apply to JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion

Wharf, foot of Market-street._6152
FOR MORETON BAY.

VJïfe. riN H E clipper schooner

pw|l§b> JL SOUVENIR, 100 tons,

gtistiBSsim- Witham, m 8ter, (uuablo to com-

plote her loading from inclement weather) has
room for a few tons. She IIUB first-class accom-

modation for passengers. Apply to JOHN

MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf, foot of

Market-street._6150
FOR WILE JÖÄYT

-

"Kîv rglHE new brig BURNETT,
*&3KV JL Captain Pringle, purchased ex

.JSgîgsg preBsly for this trade, will proceed on

her maiden
trip,

wind and weather permitting,
on Saturday next. She is now taking in cargo
at the Commercial Wharf. For freight or

passage apply to A. B. SPARK, King-street,
Commercial Wharf. 6148

FOR WIDE BAY.
?S" Hourly expected.

Vj&^ fgpHE favourite regular trader

HTKflgfj^,
JL ALBION, 130 tons, Captain

mlSiMr&m Slocombe, will meet with quick
diipatoh. Goods in the meantime received
and stored free of charge. Apply to JOHN

MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf, foot of Mar

ket-strcct._ 6151

FOR MKLBOUKNB.

Landing all her cargo on the Wharf, without

_lightering a package.
T^$> rpHE

'

clipper brig WAN

ytjik i DERER, 140 tons register,

¡¡Swag!George Boggis, commander, is now fast

loading, and tho greater portion of her cargo

being engaged, will sail on Saturday next,
12th instant, For freight or passage, having
excellent accommodations (beds, bedding,
wines and spirits being found in the cabin free
of extra charge), apply on board

¡
or to

HENRY CLARKE, Union Wharf. 6197
.

FOR MEJL BOURNE DIRECT.

Landing every package on the Wharf, without
_ lighterage.

"KL HP H E first-class brig
«ygk JL CLARENDON, W. H. Pockley,
jÉëseKË commander, is now fast loading, and

will have immediate despatch. For nteeragc
passage or freight, apply to Captain Pockley,
on board, at the Flour Company's Wharf; or

to E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Office,
489) George-street. 4782

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT!
Going to the Wharf without lightering.

JV2^. npHE splendid first class

lJE*Kgî^ JL fast sailing schooner VAN

aUyBraL QUISH, 128 tons register, H. P.

Scott, commander, having the greater portion
of her carno engaged will have immediate de-

spatch. For
freight or passage, ha\ing supe-

rior
accommodation, beds, bedding, &c, found

free of extra charge. Applv on board, at the
Flour Company's Wharf, or to LAIDLEY,
SIMMONDS AND CO., successors to Saep
pard and Alger. Packet Office, 480, Georgs

street._ 5327

Tk& fSpHE favourite brig CHRIS.
£&*«. ü. TDÍA is hourly expected from

¡SaaiHs Melbourne, and patt of her cargo
being engaged, will-have despatch. For

freight or passage apply to T. and W. DAY,
Sussox-Btreetj near the Flour Company'*
Wharf, 492G

FOR MELBOURNE.
Loading at the Flour Company's Wharf,

Will meet with quick despatch.

\vÉ^ npHE favourite clipper

My^^v, S- schooner ALMEDA, 200 tims,

¿g^yg^Captain Mortimer, Intending pas-

sengers, both cahin nnd Eteorn^e, are particu-

larly requested to impact the accommodations

of this splendid vessel. For freight or p.-sange
ar.ply to Captain Mortimer, on board, or to
BUYERS AND LEARMONTH, Church

hill._._ 5182

FIRST VESSEL FOR GEELONG
DIRECT.

Landing all her cargo without lightering.
Passengers will be sent up to Melbourne per

first steamer freo of extra charge.

-*lhk HipHB splendid first class clipper
j

f^ls&y JL barque ACACIA. R. S. SiniOs,

?SS¡s§£ir commander, now
filling up, will

have her usual despatch. For freight or pas
Euge, having unsurpassed accommodations,
spplv on board, at Kellick's Wharf

¡
or to

LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, and CO., succes-

sors to Sheppard and Alger, Packet Office,

480, George-street.
_

5259

FOR GEELONG DIdECr.

''¡jp H IC first - class barque
Jtt. MOUSAM. T. K. Robir.snn,

~iri»»«w commander, is now loading
for the above port, and will have
immediate despatch. Passengers are

invited to inspect the very superior accom-

modations of this fine ve.-sel. Bed-, bed

linen, &c, found in the cabin, free of extra

charge. For freight or pnBsngp apply on

board, at the Flour Comnany's SVhnrt'í orto
E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip Pucket Office,

.189, George-street. Passengers for Melbourne
will bo landed by steamer at Melbourne im-

mediately on anivdl, free of extra charge.

DcUir.ed by the wet weather.

For Two Cnbin Passengers only.
FOR GEELONG,

np HE MARGARET, 1-12
JL tons, Captain Nurcmbe, sails

_n_first fair wind. For cabin pnsEage

only apply on board, at the Flour Company's
Wharf! or to ANDREW WILSON, 474,
George-street. 01 G2

Followine ihe Margaret.
FOR GEELONG DIRECT.

"Without lightering.

npiIE fine new clipper
m^ -ä. ketch PIIO VICIAN, 50

.JEW«- tonP. Captain JOIIR Will», hnv
the whole of her dead weight engaged,

can take 20 tons light freight, if
application is

made at onca to ANDREW WILSON, 474,

George-street._G163
FOR GEELONG DIRECT.

tggi' Without lighteiing.
%. Has splendid accommodations for cabin

passengers.

TPIE
FLYING SQUIRREL

is detained by the continued
__ "rainy weather

; a few hours will com-

plete her loading. Shippers will please pass !
entiies,and send in bills of lading, and passen-
gers pay their balances. JOIlitf MORRIS,
Agent, Albion Wharf, foot of Market-street.

085:1

FOR LAUNCESTON^
Hourly expected,

THE beautiful brig LIZZIE

WEBBER, 214 ton«. John
_

M'Kinlay, commander. This fine

vessel made her passage down in five days,

against adverse winds, and was to leave Laun-

ceston last Saturday. Passengers wishing to
avail themselves of her unrivalled accommoda-
tions are requested to book their pa-sages early.

Apply to HENRY FISHER, 480, Georgo
struct. November 8. 5920

THE schooner MARMORA,
for Auckland.-This vessel will

_

clear at the Customs on Saturday',
ar.d'sail on Sunday next. THORNTON and

CHURCH. Agents. 6040

Will clear at the Customs on the 12th instant.

FOR NELSON, NEW ZEALAND,
DIRECT.

"Ivis, ripHE fine fast-sailing first-class

>$m A brigán tine WATERLILY, 155

.jijj^yjg tons register, J. R. Hayes, master, hav-
ing superior accommodation for passengers.

Apply on board, at the Phoenix Wharf; to G.

W. SCHRODER, Charltons Hotel, Market

Wharf; or to LAIDLEY", SIMMONDS, AND
CO., Packet Office, 480, George-street. Bed-
ding, wines, and beer free of charge, 4561

FOR PORT NICHOLSON DÍRECTr"
H K powerful brigantino
CHEETAH, D. Joyce, com

_____,___,
mander, having three-fourths of her

cargo ready for shipment, will meet with im-

médiate despatch. For freight or passage apply
on board ; or to BUYERS and LEARMONTH,
Church Hill. 39G3

FOR CALLAO".
To sail about on Friday naxt.

-HE Al barque MARY
NIXON, Captain Parke, will

_

be despatched as above, and having
jusf been thoroughly repaired, is a desirable

convoyance for goods and passengers. Apply
to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., Sussex

street. 4829

FOR.CALLAO DIRECT.

ripHE Al ship INDIAN
JL QUEEN, Captain Drummond,

_ having very superior cabin accom-

modations, will sail for, the above port on about
25th instant. For passages apply to the

captain, on board ; or to F. W. CLARKE
AND CO., 6, Jamison-street. 581G

FOR TAHITI AND SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al clipper-barque GAY
HEAD, daily expected from

_,_, Melbourne, will have immediate de-

spatch for the above ports. The Gay Head
made the run from Boston to Melbourne in

ninety days, and is in every respect a first-rate

vessel. For freight or passage, apply to A. H.
NEWELL, at the office of F. W. Clarke and
Co. No. 6, Jamison-street. G131

FOR LONDON-VIA MORETON BAY.
¡HE fast sailing Al barque

BLACKFRIAR, 022 tons

_
register, John Tissiman, commander,

WÛ1 sail for Moreton Bay so soon as dis-

charged : and the greater portion of her cargo

being ready to go on board, will have quick
despatch. Having very superior poop accommo-

dation, offïis a most desirablo conveyance to
passengers. Apply to GILCHRIST. ALEX-

ANDER, and CO.. Sydney ;
or to GEORGE

RAFF and CO., Brisbane. 5GS4

FOR LONDON DIRECI',
For Light Freight, Gold, and Passengers

only,

THE fine fast-sailing Al

clipper barque STRATFORD,
_"_

James Forreït, commander, having
the whole of her dead weight on board, and

the chief portion of her wool engaged, will
sail about the 20th proximo. For freight or

passage apply to Captain Forrest, on board, at

Campbell's Wharf; or to AGARS and

STABLER, Kent-street North. October 22.

FOR LONDON,
To sail positively on the 5th January,

rpHE river-built ship WIND
-S. SOR, Al, G76 tons, belonging

_______

to Messrs. Green, ol'Blackwall, Geo.
Tickail, commander. This vessel sails fast, is

well known in the trade, and offers spacious ac-

commodation for
passengers. For freight or

I paesaçe apply to the commander, ou board
; to'

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. ; or
to FLOWER, SALTING, and CO., 44,
HiEter-strect. 6246

-ikk "BRASSAGES from HOME.

nfflO^
^ The BLACK BALL LINE of

.ffivSJaEo» Australian Packet» sail twice a

mouth from
Liverpool and London for

Adelai.de, Geelong, Melbourne, and Sydney.
Tons.

Mwco Polo, 2500, J. N. Forbes

Indian Queen, 1800, C. Mills
Golden Age, 2000, -Newlands
El Dorado, 1800, W. Jackson

Maria, 2000, J. Gardyne
David M'lvor, 1800, R. Baillie

Collector, 1500, A. Cranston
Northumberland, 1500, J. Finlay
Flora M'Donald, 1500, - Gardiner
Cleopatra, 15G0, J. Chapman

And other first-class vessels.
Persons wUhing to bring their friends from

England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, to

Australia, with despstch, comfort, and econo-

my, can secure passages by the above well
known line of packet ships, hy paying the

amount of the passnge-money to the" under-

signed. These splendid ships are all first-class
at Lloyd's, utrongly built, and have made the

quickest passages to these colonies. The ac-

commodation for passengers is unsurpassed ;

they are provisioned in the best manner, and

carry qualified surgeons.
Sums

j>f money can bo remitted home

through the undersigned, who grant drafts

upon thtir agents in England, payable at
stght. For farther particulars apply to

WILLIS, MBRRY, AND CO., Sydney.
WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO., Melbourne.
BINGLE AND SON, Newcastle.
AUSTEN AND CO., West Maitland.
JAMES BAINES AND CO., Liverpool.
JOHN JAFFRAY, AND CO., London.

BARQUE INO!

*£kk "f?011 freîSllt or charter, the

rfjKjftJI^-B-
fine fast-ßailing barque INO,

£g%¡e¡Sxr 228 tons register. Apply on board,

to Captain Milne ; or to JAMES MALCOLM,
5G7, George-street. 24th October._38<7

-jCjkk 'fn|7*ANTKD to charter, a first.

IÍA-IS^ class Vessel for conveyance of

.feiKï&iu» about 500 tons 6ugar from Manila to

Sydney. A. ASHDOWN, Manager Australa-

sian Sugar Company. Offices, 557, Georg«.
street, Sydney, November 8. 60G6

GREAT BRITAIN"STEAMSHIP"

ripHE undersigned are prepared to

-BL advance liberally on wool or gold

shipped by the abave vessel to the care of

Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co., of Liverpool ;

or Messrs. Ant}-, GibV.s, and Sons, of London.
CRAWLEY and SMITH, Campbell's Wharf.

GREAT BRITAIN, STEAM-SHIP.
HHHE Undersigned will weigh Gold

-B. for this vessel, and give receipts for same,
at any time and place appointed by parties de-

sirous to ship.
The gold, after being weighed, will be depo-

sited in one of the Banks ; and Bills of Lading
signed and delivered immediately after ship,
me nf.

The Great Bi-itain will Bail from this port on

the 19th November and from Melbourne on the

3rd December, ria Üape Horn.
All gold will be delivered at the Bank of

England, London. Gold from Liverpool is de

posited in the Bank sooner than from. Graves-
end.

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,

4111_Campbell's Wharf.
"

AURORA, FROM LONDON.

THIS Vessel commences discharge of

her inwatd cargo at Macnamara's (late

Buchanan's) Wharf, This Morning. Consignees
are requested to pass their entries immediately,
as any goods impeding the vessel's discharge,
will be entered, larded, and stored as they
eome to hand, at the Consignees' risk and

expense. The Bhip will not be responsible for

any loss or damage to goods after landing.

GE mGE A. LLOYD AND CO., Agents,
Counting House, 474, George-6treet,

November 9th, 1853._6081

SHIP
LADY FLORA. - All parties

having accounts againptthe above named

vessel ure requested to furnish the same on or

before Friday, the llth November, at noon, to
EBSWORTH AND CO., Harrington-street.
November 8.

"

6950

DOLFE VAN NASSAU, from

Liverpool.-Captain Bûchers, of the
above vessel, will not be accountable for any
debts that may bo contracted by his crew.

November 7. 6811

NOTICE.-The
undersigned, having

purchased the French ship Soundary,
will not be accountable for any debts there

may be against her previous to the Öth in

stant. GEORGE MARSDEN._6198

CHARTERS.-The undersigned are

prepared to charter Vessels to proceed
to the Chincha Islands, to load guano for the

United Kingdom. For particulars apply to
CRAWLEY and SMITH, Campbell's Wharf.

BOTTS'
WHARF.-A Berth for a

Ship vacint. SHEPPARD and ALGER.
6161

DVRRTI8RMENTS. - Advertise
ments left at this Office after eight

o'clock in the evening cc.nnot be guaranteed to

appear in the following day's publication.
No alterationo or withdrawals can, under any

circumstances, be attended to if sent in after

2 o'clock P.M.

ASH ADVERTISEMENTS for in
sertion in the Sydney Morning Herald

will be received by Mr. W. T. Pinhey, Chemist,
Parrainatta-street, and Mr. J. Wilshire, Surrey
House, South Head Road, till six o'clock in
the evening. 2883

"

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
MAITLAND AND NEWCASTLE BRANCHES.

|^f R. J. M. SAUNDERS has this day
LTJB. been appointed Manager of the above
Branches of this Bank.

By order of the Board of Directors,
J. BAILLIE,

Secretary and Inspector of Colonial Branches.

RANDWICK AND COOGEE ROADS.

"TV]
OTICE is horeby given that a

_L TI Meeting of the landholders and residents
of Randwick and tho town of Coogea will take

place at the Queen's Arms Inn, South Head
Road (opposite the Court House), at 7 o'clock,
on the evening of Thursday, the 17th instant,
to consider the propriety of having the above

roads placed under a trust; at which time all

persons interested in the formation of the said
ronds are requested to attend.

TEMPLE FK. S. NATHAN, Secretary.
Randwick, November 9. 6134

THE undersigned
are purchasers of.

Wool and Sheepskins.
PRINCE, BRAY, AND OGG.

Georr/G-streot, May 17. 31

GOLD and Foreign Coins bought at

the highest market price. JOHN
SOLOMON, United States Bullion Office,
481, George-street, near the Bank of New
South Wales._987

MEDICAL.-DOCTOK
SILVER may

bo consulted at No. 2, Wynyard-rquare.

ENTAL SURGERY.-Removal
Mr. Huon PATERSON, of London, Surgeon.

Denti:>t,hag removed from Jamison-street to No.
220, Elizaboth-street North, where he con-

tinues to exercise all the [branches of his pro-
fession. Terms moderate, to suit all classes.

Consultation free. 6120

COTICE NOF REMOVAL. - Dr.
JLT WILSON, Surgeon Dentist, has re-

moved from Evergreen Cottage, O'Conncll
street, to No. 166, Elizabeth-street, three doors

north of Market-street, 579S

MALCOM'S
ROYAL AUSTRA-

LIAN AMPHITHEATRE, YOUR,
STSECT.-Thursday Evening, November 10th,

1853, will be performed the Farce entitled
THR MOTHER AND CHILD ARE

DOING WELL. To be followed by PRO
FESSOR LEES, in his new and astounding
feats of strength. After which, a diversified
bill of Equestrian entirtainnents. The whole

to conclude with the admired
Operetta

entitled THE SWISS SWAINS. Jester to
the Arena, Professor Lees.

6212_JOHN MALCOM. Proprietor.

PROFESSOR LEES AND SONsT
At Makom's Royal Amphitheatre, York

btreet, for n few evenings.
Immense acclamations and crowded houses.

fff^HIS most
extraordinary Sampson of

JL modem dajs, whose teats of strength
and power have taken the audience

by sur-

prise, and completely paralysed them
¡

hiR
witticisms and court jests in the uren«, and
his graceful style as a jester, produced deafen-

ing plaudits from all parts of the house.

6218_JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor.

NEW YOKK SF.RENADEKS.
FRIDAY EVENING, November 11.

Grund Evening Concert at the Royal Hotel.
New Songs, Gleeo, Ethiopian Melodies, &c.
Cards of admission to reserved Beats, 3s.

; stalls.

2s:_6175
NEW YORK SERENADERS.

Persons wishing to secure seats f r To-
morrow Evening's CONCERT can do so hy
sending their naraes to the Royal Hotel.
Doors open at half-past Seven, commence at

Eight. 6176

ST. MARY'S CHORAL SOCIETY"

npiIE next Concert of this Society will

JL take place iu the Hall of St. Mary's
Seminarv on Monday next, November 14,
1853.

Conductor, I. NATHAN; Esq,
PROGRAMME.

PAKT 1.

1. Quartette and Chorus, from Oberon in Fairy
Land, Stevenson.

2. Madrigal,
" When first I saw your face,"

Ford.

3. Glee,
"

Go, happy heart," Horsley.
4. Trio, " Hope once more," Nathan.

5. Solo, " Thou art gone from my gaze,"
Lindley.

0. Q'iartetto, Tenors,
"

Soldier's Chorus, from
Goethe's FauBt," Werner.

7. Duet, Sopranos, " What are the wild waves

saying?" b. Glover.

8. Quartetto, "Dal tuo stellato soglio,"
Rossini.

PAKT 2.

1. Glee,
"

Aldiborontiphoscophornio Cronon
hotonthologos, Calico».

2. Madrigal,
" Now is the month of Maying,"

Morley.
3. .Glee, "The Red Cross Knight," Calico«.
4. Solo,

" Were my bosom as false as thou
deem'st it to be," Nathan.

6. Trio, " Zitti Zitti," Rossini.
6. Glee, "Witches' Glee," M. P. King.
7. Q'iartetto,

" The Wild Gazelle," Nathan.
8. Finale, "O

figli miseri," Vaccaji.
Visitors' Tickets, 3». each, may be obtained

at Messrs. Buist nnd Son's, Bridge-street;
Johnson and Co., Pitt-street

; H. Marsh
;

Woolcott and Clarke, George-street, music

sellers ; and also at Mr. Kern's, Hunter-etrect
;

Mr. Mader's, Mr. Moore's, and MesBrs.

Waugh and Cox, George-street, booksellers
and stationers, 0137

\ SSEMBLYROOMS, next door to

¿S. the Saracen's Head Hotel, corner of

King and Sussex streets, will be open every

Tuesday, Thursday, and
Friday Evenings.

Dancing to commence at 8 o clock. W.

JOHNSON. 6¿24

ANY
PERSON having claims on the

late Captain Sir J. Everard Home, Bar ,t

are requested to send in their accounts to
Lieutenant MORGAN, of H.M.S. Calliope.

Sydney, November 8. 6140

ED. TEILLAED AKB CO., 481, Qoorge
street.

Mit. TEILLABD, proceeding to

Europe by the Great Britain, re-

quests all claims against his firm to be sent
without delay far

liquidation, He also begs
that all accounts due to the same be settled
before the 16th inBtant, as past that time the

outstanding ones will be handed over to a

collector. 6200

GENERAL STORES,
Dublin House, 455, George-street.

PRIVATE Families, Hotel and Lodg-
ing Housekeepers, can be accommo-

dated at the above establishment with any
article of daily use 20 per cent, cheaper than
any other haute in Sydney, JOHN WOODS,
Dublin House, 455, George-street.

The proprietor feels it almost unnecessary to

remind those who have resided in Sydney any

length of time of the above fact, but considers
it hiB duty to point out to those who have lately
arrived here where they can spend their money
to the greatest advantage.-J, W. 6215

PUBLICANS' LICENSES AND
TRANSFERS.

PERSONS
desirous of obtaining

Licences for Houses not now licensed

must lodge the necessary forms of application
at the Police Office before the 15tti of this

month. And parties desirous of obtaining
Transfers of Licences fr»m the present holders

must lodge the necessary forma before the 28th

instant.

N.B.-All the requisite forms accurately

prepared by Mr. DELOHERY. at his Office,

Batburst-street, near the Emu Inn, opposite

Wright's Brewery,
November 9. 6225

PANORAMAOF UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

THE undersigned are
daily expecting,

per Cheapside, from London, a grand
Moving Panorama of Uncle Tom's Cabin, being
a delineation of Slave Life, iu 40 splendid

Views, extending over nearly 3000 feet of

canva», with gas fittings, descriptive cata-

logues, books, pictures, and every thing else

complete ;
all that will be required being a

person to Bhow it off.

The attention of enterprising individuals is

requested to this importation, as it will be a

Bure fortune to whoever may purchase it.

6133 MACNAB, BROTHERS, AND CO.

TO GROCEHS, SHIPPERS, AND
COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS.

THE Cargo of the Fanny Fisher,
from Batavia and Samarang

The samples of this well selected cargo of

crystalized, centrifugal, white, and Mus-
covado sugars

Bencoolen nutmegs, in small cases

Coffee, best Pannonockra blue grain
Black pepper

Bangernaesin rattans

Now on view at HENRY FISHER'S, 480,

George-street. Sydney, November 10. G192

TO FLOCKMASTERS.
LONG'S SPECIFIC for the Cure of Scab in

Sheep.

THE undersigned have still on hand
a few casks of the above celebrated

Sheep Medicine, which is now so universally
used in England, and superseding all*{other
remedies.

The above medicine, besides being a certain
cure for, ia likewise a preservative against, the
above fatal disease, and a valuable stimulant to
the growth of wool.

Full particulars as to the mode of using this
medicine will be furnished by the

undersigned,
who have been appointed agents for the sale of
the same in Sydney.
0132 MACNAB, BROTHERS, AND CO.

ALBION COAL AtfD TIMBER YARD.

*»* Wharf, foot of Market-sirect.

COALS,
for household, factory,

-

smiths' use, cheaper than at any ) «u -i

in the colony.
Hardwood building timber, 25s. to' 40 .. par

100 feet

Pine ditto, 35a. to 40s. per 100 feet

Lath and shingles, 25s. per 1000*

Firewood (dry), 25*. per ton
Crdar boards, very cheap
Furniture, an¡ assortment, London-made, by

tne piece
Orders executed at once.

Apply to Mr. SAMUEL MURPHY, Fore-
man of the Yard.

Nov 10, 1S53._
EWS PAPER.-Double Demy

IitraM size-i» required in larg« quan-
tities for this journal. A high price will be

given.

ï*7nrfcnüF TKusT MONKÏ
(_}_s V \J'\Jr\_ß to lend upon mortgage in
one or more sums upon city or r.uhurban pro-
perties, at a low. rate of interest. Apply to

Messrs. GURNER AND TOMPSON, So-

licitors, 657, George-btreet j or, WILLIAM

J. GIBBES, Camdenville, Newtown. Oc-

tober 14. 3174

4^^â\S^\ WANTED on property
c^l'Jf^J^y at South Creek. Apply to
DUNSMURE AND STAFFORD, 32",

Castlcreagh-i-trpet, Sydney. 6167

OAT FOR SALE.-A large safe

skiff, with masts, sails, oars, sculls, and

gpsr complete, can be seen at Mr. JOHN
FULTON'S, Steam Packet len, Parramatta.

_6122

EIGHT-DAY GOLD WATCHES.
I Two for sale by the undersigned. Tho

only aniclt3 of the kind in the co'ony. J. P.

REEVE, General Importer, 132, George
street South, near Haymarket. 6134

RIME N. S. W. BEhF.-Six tierces

of thcabo\e, well salted i.nd cured,
for sa'e at W. COVER'S, Butcher, Crown

street, two doors from the South Head Road.

_G130

t*,È
TIERCES of first-class Beef, war

£à ranted to be well cure!, on sale at

BOWEN and SYMONDS, Butchers, Francis

btreer, Woolloomooloo. 6169

EAL LOCH FINE II KRUI M US.
200 quirtcr-barrels of the above, in

fine condition, iust received, and on sale at
LAURENCE BERGINS, Railway Grocery
and Tea Warehouse, 275, George-street,
Brickfield-hill. _619S

SALT! SALÏÏ! SALT!!!

BY
the bag or ton ; a lot of Liverpool

Fine Sale, at a reasonable price. Apply
to the Storekeeper. Albion Wharf, foot of

Market-street. Nov. 10, 1853. 6165

F O Li SALE, two complete Sets of
Wool Screws, eight screws each, with

iron levers, all new, and made by Robinson,
London. Apply to GILCHRIST, ALEX

ANDER, AND CO., Exchange Buildings.

_0172

CANDLES, CANDLES, Candles,
Candles, at the Dublin House,

Best moulds, retail, at Gd. per lb.

JOHN WOODS,
6214 Dublin House. 455. Georgp-strept.

I^OR
SALE, 20,000 Fire~Bricks, of

Gairnkirk brand (very superior), in one

or-more lots. Also, about 500 feet Red Deal

FlooringBoards. 6J wide and 1* thick, ploughed
and tcngucd, all 22 feet long. And about ns

many "White Deal Boards, same width, pre-
pared as the above, l£ thick. The above
boards will be a great benefit to persons pur-

chasing, either in town or country, as they are

all ready to be laid down. JAMES ALLI-

SON, Builder, Jamison-street. 6184

CHAIR~S7CHÄIRS.-I.
MOSS, 139,

King-street East, has just received a

quantity of superior cane-bottom chairs, which

he is offering from 8s. Gd. each. 6126

ISAAO~MOSS,
late from Liverpool,

England, begs to inform the public of

Sydney that he has commenced business as a

watch and chronometer maker, at 139, King
street East, two doors from Castlereagh-street,
I. M. undertakes to repair in an efficient man-

ner watches, chronometers, clocks, Re,

cheaper than any other house in Sydney ;

and

will guarantee all work performedby him, and

make good any defects without extra charge.

_6125

RP.
WHITE HOUSE begs to thank

. his friends and the public generally
for their

very liberal support, and from the

great increase of his business being unable to

give that attention to each of the parties

placing sales in his hands that he could wish,
has taken into partnership Mr. James Allen

Turnor, of Sydney, and in future the business
will be carried on under the firm of WHITE-
HOUSE and TURNER, Auctioneers, House,
Land, and Commission Agents, 13, Bridge
ttreet, and 639, Lower George-street. 6141

HITEHOUSE AND TURNER
beg to call the particular attention of

their friends and the public generally to the

following splendid Properties, which have
been kindly put into their hands for disposal

FOR SALE-FREEHOLD,
Three splendid shops and premises iu the

centre of George-strcot

Eighteen cottages at Newtown

Estate at Brisbane Water, 60 acres

Ditto Cattai Creek, Parramatto, 30 ditto
Ditto George's River, near Liverpool, 33 ditto

Ditto Bottle Forest, Illawarra Road, 27* ditto
Two allotments of land, Woolloomooloo
Two allotments of land, Balmain
Lease of grocery stores, George-street
Splendid business premises in the heart of

the city

Three furnished boarding-houses
One unfurnished ditto

Furniture warehouse, first-class situation
Nine cottages, Castlereagh-Btreet
One ditto, Woolloomoaloo
Lïrge house, near the Haymarket

W. and^T. have also a few vacancies in pri-
vate families for board and lodging,

Wanted to borrow, £1500, at 15 per cent,
to be. lent upon security of an Al Ship, cost

£2500, by way of mortgage and policy of

insurance
j tonnage 400 tons register. Apply

to WHITEHOUSE AND TURNER, 13

Bridge-street, and 639, Lower George-street.
0147

WILLIAM HENRY STOCK, FORMERLY
OF BRISTOL,

ÏF
the above person is in Australia,

he is requested to communicate with the

undersigned, who is authorised to inform him

of some thin ? to his advantage.
GEORGE REES, Spring-street, Sydney.
In tho event of the said William Henry

Stock being dead, any person giving satisfac-

tory proof of the bamo will be rewarded, He

sailed from England about the year 1815, on

board the Richmond Lass, which vessel wos

wrecked on the Coast of Canada, but the crew

saved, and it is siid they left Quebec for Aus

tralia.

4146_GEORGE REES.

HENRY
HUGENIA and JAMES

THOMAS, from
Liverpool, will hear

of FRBDERICK HUGENIA, by writing to

48, RuBiell-street Melbourne._4700

IF
this should meet the eye of WIL-
LIAM PHILLIPS, who cams from

Saffron Walden, Essex, about 24 years since,
he will hear of his friend Mr. Pig, who mar-

ried Eliziheth, the daughter of Richard and
Ann Downham, by applying to WILLIAM
PIG, Ashfield, near Sydney. 6143

«¿JHOULD this meet the eye of W. M.
C? SKEWRING, of Bristol, who left Eng
land in the Oriental, in 1850, ho will obligo hi»

anxious brother by writing to him
at_

the Re^l

Boot, Market-square, Geelong, Victoria. 5S0.

IF this should meet the eye of
THOMAS PATERSON, who left the barquo

Pt.lb.am, at Sydney, and went to resido at the

Farmer'» Horne, George-street, near the Hay-
market, he wi'l

get my address by applying
to

the Herald Office. JAMES DAVEY. 6786

SOMEtime ago, a person on his way
to the diggings left a Hirse of the un-

dermentioned description in my charge : -A

Bay Ilo.'se, small stur in the forehead, near

hind fetlock white, branded O cn the near

shoulder. If he is not released within fourteen

days from tV,e dato of this, he will b« s->ld to

pay expences. JOSEPH D. MORLEY.
Gundagai, November 7. 5917

fe YOUNG MAN, coming from Hoi
'" ft. land, acquainted with the Dutch, Fien:V,

German, and English languages, «iahes to ob-
tain a place as clerk in a in rchunt's

officp.

Address, by letter, to F., Herald Office. 0135

FAT LAMBS" FAT LÄTÜBS^
?ANTBD TO PURCHASE, Fat

. . Lfimbs, for which 12s. each will bo

given, delivered in Sydney in lots as may be

agreed upon. For further pdriiculars apply to

WM. SHARP, No. C7, Hunter-street. CI36

rp J IRONMONGERS'ASSISTAS TS.
JL -Wanted, to proceed to an Ironmonger's

Store, in the country, a Young Man who haB
a fair

knowledge of huch a business, and ia net
ofiaid of hard work. Apply to IREDALE
AND CO._5932
HPO DRAPERS' ASSISTANTS.

.E- Wanted a hand who thoroughly under-
stands his bus'ness. N-ne else need apply to

C. AND M. KINGSBOROUGH, Wellington
House, 485, Gcorge-Ptrc et. «213

rg^O JOURNEYMEN BAKUKÜ -

JL Wanted, a Second Hand ; ono that
understands round bread and biscuit would be

preferred. To a constant and sobir mun,
liberal wages will be given. None but cobar
men need apply. Apply to G. WILKIE
AND CO, ; or to F. BEALE, Baker, Parri
matta. 5136

«npo BRASS FINÏsmîRS"AND~GÄS
JL FITTERS.-Wanted, 2 first rate hands

for brass finishing, and 1 competent gas litter,
to whom the highest wogos will be given, and
constant employment. K. HAMPSON, King
street. G0.'5

rpo BRICKLAYERS and Plasterers.
JL Wanted Bevoral of the above hands.

Apply to WM. COPE, Newtown. 6141

np O GROCER S.-Wanted, an

JL Assistant. Apply to JOHN BEAMES,
452, George-street. 6195

^{pO Joiners and Staircase Hands. -

-Ä- Wanted, good workmen in the above

line, to fix the 6tairs completo of three houses
in Sydney, either by tender or day work. Ap-
plication to be made to Mr, GOOLD, between
the hours of nine and ten, at the office of G. A.

L'oyd and Co., George-street. 5918

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY.

SHEPHERDSwanted, for the Peel
River Entablibhment. Apply to JOHN

P. RIDLEY, Charlotte-place, Church-hill.

_4702 ',

SHEPHKRDS
AND FARM LA-

BOURERS.-Wanted, for the Bathurst

district, three married couples as Shepherds,
and two steady single Men as Farm Labourers.
Apply at the Royal Hotel Stores, down the

gateway from George, street. NICHOLL1»,
BROTHERS, AND CO. 613»

\JAl ANTtíD, as Shepherds, on a sta

^ » tion, near Goulburn, a marriod man,
with one or two sons. Apply to Mr.
DAINTREY, Cohen'B Gold Office, George
street. 6165

I~ABOURERS.-Wanted,
a few Men

À for the Canterbury Sugar Works.
Apply at the Australasian Sugar Company's
Offices, 657, George-street. 6964

Aft TED, two Labourers. Apply
to KEEP AND PARSONS, Wyn

yard-lane._ _ 6138

WAN I'ED, a Farm Labourer. Apply
between tho hours of ten and three to

Mr. SPENCER, Solicitor, 208, Elizabeth
street, Sydney. 6164

IGG1NGS.-Wanted, a
steady re

spectable young Man, who intends to
woik, to make up a party. Capitil required
very moderate. Addres", NUGGET, Herald

Office._6224
ANTED, a Team to talco a load to

Sofala. Apply at 622, Lower George
street. 6159

ANTED, a strong active man as

Porter. L. HARRIS AND SONS,

George-Btreet._6222
OUTER WANTED.-Apply this

morning at the Sale Rooms, 448,
George-street, to CHATIO AND HUGHES.

_6219

WANTED, a Porter. Apply to

JOHN WEIGHT AND CO., 277 and

279, Pitt-street. 6201

ANTED, a Man Servant, to work
in a Store, and to make himself gene-

rally useful. None ncad apply unleBS of good
character. Apply to Mr. S. H. COHEN,
Hunter-street, two doors from Macquarie
street. 6157

WANTED, in a Boot and Shoe
Business, an active and efficient Shop-

man. None but industrious persons need

apply. Also, a strong willing Lad to work in
a store. Apply at 509, George-street. 6193

'ANTED, a competent Engrossing
Clerk. Applications (with specimens)

to be made at No. 210, Elizabcth-street North,

ANTED, for Yass Steam Mill,
a competent person to take charge of,

keep in order, and firs the steam engine,
A blacksmith prefened. Apply to YOUNG
AND MATHBW, Bathurst-street, Sydney;
or to JOHN WATSON, Yass. 6989

TO COPPER MINERS AND SMELTERS

WANTED,Miners and Men accus-
tomed to Smeiting Copper; Ore. Apply

to Mr. MORRIS, Secretary to the Bathurst
Copper Mining Company, 32, Hunter-street,
Sydney ; or SAUL SAMUEL, Esq., Bathurst.

rANTED, a Butcher. - Apply to

W. F. HULLE, Pork Butcher, Brick
field Hill. r_6027

r

ANTED, a Cooli and Nursemaid,
also a Man Servant. Apply at No. 362,

Pitt-street North. 6900

'ANTED, two Brickmakers, to make
about 160,000 bricks. Apply to Mr.

J.WALTON, Glebe._(¡129
WANTED, a

__
respectable man to

take charge* of a horse, and to make
himself generally useful ;-no ono need apply
that is afr<tid of work. Wages £60 a year,
with board and lodging. JOHN GARSED,
Newtown.

WANTED,a
steady man as Groom

and Coachman. None need apply
who cannot bring a good character from their
last place. Apply to ROBERT JOHNSON,
312, Pitt-street,opposite Foes'«. 617Î

"ANTED, a Stablermn ; aUo a man

who can cut chnff, clean carriages,and make himself otherwise generally useful.

Apply to the Foreman, at the H.E.I.C. Horse
fu-pisitory. Bli^h-street. 5159

ANTED, a good Gardener; also a

Garden Labourer. Apply to Mr.
JOSEP1ISON, 187, EluabUh-strect North.

_6707
?*&ANTED, a Nursery Governess,' » who has been accustomed to such a

situation. Apply before 3 o'clock, on any day,
to Mrs. HENRY MOORE, Victoria Terrace,
Miller's Point._GOD*

ANTED, a Kitchen Mun. None
need apply but a man of sober habits.

Apply at'the Masonic Hall, Yotk-street.

_6075
ÙH ANTED, a

respectable person to
» » attend on a laJy and wait on the

nursery. She must be a good drefsmaker.
Apply to Mrs. JENNER. Bent-street, between
the hours of IO nnd 2 daily. 6141

1

ANTED, by ä joung healthy
woman, married, ? who his just been

confined, and li»t her baby, a chilu at nurse.

Reference to Dr. CU1TÍ1LL, Parratnattn

strect._6227

WANTED, a General Hous2 Servant
None need

apply who are not fully
competent to undertuke the situation. An
E iglishwonmn and Protestant preferred. Ap-
ply to Virs. WILSHIRE, Surrey House, South

Head Road._0174
WANTEDan active and

experienced
man as Clerk in a merchant's office j

must write a good hand and have a

knowledge
of accounts. Applicants cap'iblo of corre-

sponding will hove the preference. Address hy
1- ttcrtoX.K. lierait' Ollice._O017

rANTED, immediately, an active
Lad to attend in a drapery and slop

store. Apply to LEWIS MOSS, next to

Waterloo Houäe, Georuo -street, Brickßcld
hill. _6168

¿WANTED, a respectable Youth,
' v nbout li or l8 years of age. H-; must

write a good hand, and unders'and the routine

of an Office. Apply by letter, ti F. & \V"
care of Sands and Kenny, Stationers, ¡te,
next to Post O Tice._61S6

WANTED,
two good Joiners, and

two good Carpenters. The regular
wages given. JAMES ALLISON. 0183

'ANTED, Shearers for Twofold
Bay. Apply at the Phoenix Wharf.

_6921
'ANTED, for the Moreton Bay

District, Six Men as Shepherds, and to

make themselves generally useful on the ata
tiqn. One or two married

couples would not
be objected to. Apply to Messrs. THACKER
AND CO., 541. George-street._2925
WANTEDTO KENT, a Store in the

West or Northern Districts, in a

populated part of the country, whore a good
business may be transacted. Address B. X.
liei aid Office._6969

ULTIMO
HOUSE.- Paities

requiring
a suite of cotnfortftblo rooms, or single

apartments, in a most healthy and delightful
situation, overlooking tho town and the har-

bour, may meet with their demand, nt a mo-

derate rent, by applying at Ultimo House,
after 2 o'clock p.m. 6954

BALMAIN.-Apartments,with
Board,

or partial Beard, in the pleasantestparc
of Balmain. Apply to Mr. WAUGH, 654,
George-street. 0110

1'"^NGLISH
HOME.-Two or three

-J respectable Man can bo accommodated
with board and residence, at J. Pierce's, Cla-

rence-street, two doors from Erskine-itreot.
Terms

moderato._
fjñJRNlSHED

APARTMENTS TO
LET,-A front Drawing Room and two

airy cheerful Bcdrojins, with attendance. No

children or other lodgers. App y at 6, Burde

kin-tcrrace, Hyde Park. 6100

l^NTLEMAÑTdeáiious ofTblairu
ing partial board, can be accommodated

in a genteel family, roiidin¿ at 8, Grose-.treet,
Glebe, whero no other lodjera aro taken.
Omnibusses pass every quarter of an hour.

_6173
kNE or two Gentlemen, engaged"

during tho day, may be accommodated

with board and lodging, and partial use of the

drawing-room, in a respectable family residence
on the Glebe Road. References exchanged.
For futther particulars apply to Mr. J. PIL
LET, Hunter-street._4588

Í*»>*l_
KEW ARD. - Molen or

J em _r Btroyed, from Jarvisfield, Picton,
about six weeks ago, a brown mare, fifteen

hands one inch high, star on forehead, BR or,

shoulder, five years old. Any person deli-

vering tho mare to the undersigned, if strayed,
shall receive £2 ; or, if stolen, the above re-

ward of £20, on conviction. GEORGE
BRANSBY. Camden, November 7. 0127

OFFICES
TO LET.-"Two large,

light, and convenient offices to be let, on

the first floor of Mort's Bo.ilriings, Titt-street.

Apply to THOMAS 8. MORT. 6205

ninO LET, a first-rate old-established
-H- Baker's Premises, situated in Market

street West, at present occupied by Mr.
Mitchell. Pastry Cook and Confpctioner.

Apply to Mr. W. TAYLOR, Timber Mer-

chant. 6156

r|PO BE LET, a convenient small
Ja. Store at the Bon Accord Whiuf. Ar ply

to R. A. A. MOREHEAD AND M.

YOUNG._6000
r|pO LET, furnished, a House co.itain
M. ing five rooms, kitchen, cellar, and water

laid on, within a few minutes' walk of the
wharves and business parts of the

city. To a

regpectablo person the terms will he moderate
For all particulars enquire of J. F. CARRU-
THERS, Palmer's Building*, Kent-atreet
North. 0226

TO LET, an excellent House, lately
finished, situated in a central part of

the City, and within five miaste.' walk of the

Museum, containing eight rooms, &o" having
a well of good water. Apply to Mr. C. E

LANOLEY, 316, Pitt-strtet. 424

npO LET, in Casllereagh-strect, a four
JSL roomed Cottage, with largo attic,

de-
tached kitchen, two-sralled stable, toioh-house,
harness room and loft over ull. Water laid on.

Apply to J. B. JONE:*, Camperdown. 6831

O L li 'J', ~tho~Srôro~^nL'iTêry
Stables at present occupied by Mr

John Crowder, in Macquaric-place. Apply to
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cooper, Macquan
place, 6696

TO LET.-(PoBscsBun on the 15 th

instant.)-The Premiáis at prcsont oc-

cupied (as offices) by Menus. Robey and C-\,
»iiuate in Pitt-street South, noir Liverpool
street. The House is well fiinxbr.d, and fit for
the

reception of a respectable fami'y ; it con-

tains eight room", kitchin, servant«' room,"
coach-house and «'able, and uvnrv convenience.

WOOLCOTT and CLARKE, Ile-uso Ag^tF,
next Bank of Australasia. 6027

TO LET, Thornfiold Cottage, situated
In

Btanley-strcet, Hyde Park, oppositethe University ; it containi four rooms on the
ground floor, two attics, detached kitchen, and

servant's room. Immediate possession can b«

obtdncd. Apply at Û"> Cottee, from 10 to 1

o'clock, where every information may le ob-
tained. 6121
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

DEPAKTLTtE*;.
ïfOTember 0,-Tlntups for V Iel ii -k and Sw-n Hiver

JNuvi-m'jiT J-s x%j for'Sci on

Iiovembi-O-Stir >f Hi« E-nt for China
T.oviuil)tr S» -Triumili for Will Hil)

îionaiUrU-Fawn fir »(.ritoo lil}

PnOJECTKD »nPAmTKF.S.

Tim THr - Uilli-uii Alfp'J, for Wellington; Ma, for

Arrsc in
; Einplri', fur IJouibir

;
Ailonl«, for Pniidicuurry ;

U.M. brl¿ Fantôme, for Auckland.

rLEutv.srns.

Nomnuir 1 - I h, bar ¿un, 417 toe, Captain Reiner,
tor Arricia, in balliiiL

îîOTombfr í>-Willum Alfn t, sc'ioonT, IIS totis,

Captain Tinliy, f"r Wi Hingt, n. Pi-i iigers-Dr rorlxM,
jrcisr* W HiLkson, lIjgiarJ.G Ta., lor, F Tijlor, 0 lu

the *urr Ve.

COASTERS INWATtDS.
Xovem'x-r 0 -Tumr, steamar, from Morpeth, with "'>

biles wool, 92 big-wirett, 4U bags niftiie, '¿1 liulc«, 1

bundle skin», 10 boxes ezn.
'< ellie"!. 10 lamb», 4 horse*,

S kee« butler, 1 roop< fowl», 30 pius, 1 ci«o cheese, 1
bundle bacon, and buadrus.

COASTERS Ot'TWATtOa.
November 9-Norma, for ShoalliULi, lu ballast,

jKolus for tbo K11 bun u] «nu ni ti d nu
. 1'lianlom, for

Port Stephen* inballa-t, Plover f ir Jirisbine \\ ittr, In

bullant Sacramento for >ov\eulie, lu btllast, RoJe,

«teauiLr, fur Morpeth, ruth sun Irl-ji

F.xror.Ts

"November 0 -William A If ntl, for Wellington 1 eve

t\Hirf,ij ( hapelitig ,
4 k<gs tobicco,4 UKI cigirs,II

Diison
,

-'5 tas s champ 1,1,1, \\ K Murnln 0 hegs
bral» beer, P linUi

,
10s bags sugar44 bigs 1 ton I ron,

4S"irt boxes, binith, t truplnll, and (o , 812 mats )

packages sugir, \usinlis m '-u'ir Company 9 hogs
heads treacle, 10 cue«tí 20 half chests lia lt( .uno« hu

I

Knie (2 parkins machiner}, 1 boiler ilatc 2 boxis

apparel, \ te<z, 2) packages dru^s, r. 1 oungman and

Co
,

2 cisVf china, N T Dan» 3 bales bather T Hill

and Co
,

1 eise palllerj.l ci- iKrfunierj, li au J J

Brookes, 3 cases Fad Ik o, J Ilru~h 4 boiler plates, 1

dressiuj ma'-hin», 12 clu ts 2b hilf cheats t 1 Monte

fiore,
Uriham and fo

,
1 case drip rv,

12 cases win', 1

ton chee-«., A l>rtutler,2 kegs nails, 8 cirt Irons 2

chains, 7 toils rope, i kegs nalia, J. btinllci blo"k, \\ It

"Uitlnrlon 2 cnt< 5 fralllerj, 10 packages sillltrj,
Darrall and Co

,
14 ca«es dripcrj, 1 d30 twcel1-, 50 bigs

flour

Novemb»r P
-

\tilinta for London (allitionil), 5
ease« quicksilver, J Markes

SHITS' M A U.S.

Mall* will close at the Post 'lillie as follows :

FOB Mrunoatr.-II» the bir John JJaney, (s,) to-

morrow, at 2 I'M

Foil lyOMKPf-Hy the Atalanta, to-morrow, at 2
p m. .

FOR AtcktSMi-By the fialib'i, this diy, at noon

FOB WitLnarof.-Hy the Willi im Alfred, this day, nt

noon.

FOR BoMtiir.-Hy the Empire, this evening, alfO.
FOB M.stinu.-I)} the Adonis, tuij day, at noon.

LOSS OF Tim HAUQl'E TARUAXTA.
To the rdítoi of the Suina Morning Ha aid

Sin,-In }our|np<r of till« day up,naru an account of
the lois of tho liiriue TitMmni.i, from Sjdnej bournl for

MnRipore, on a sholl bcariuff airordinjr to f aptain
Jl'llillau'« nrrount, fro: i ISoot y Inland (Torres btnits)
HW by W »i^ l"-arlJ "2 milli

With rifiri nee to tin« wrick I 1

eç
to enclose i cony of

»letter | UHI'IIMI b) mo in jour columns of lilli
lune,

1847, ftJ Insitd to Hemmant \ule of 11 M s 1 ramble,
then about to irornil to Torn« Strait on a «une;Iniç
<-rul?e, calling bli attention to li» jmsltion of n nho ii on

Which the Minina touched, whl h ajpoarid to u* on

board to He directly m the route of ships bound to the

wtstward through the '.trait

Irom comrarln,? Captain M'MIIlan 8 account with my

own, T am lid to bilioe that the sholl on which his

vessel has been lost mint bo the same as tin oui on

which the Minen a struck

Captain M'Millan miiUii the p irt of the shoal on which

his vts«el was lost about thi i inilf t nearer Booby Jslan I

and 1 earing about ¿', point« further north but this

«ay lio accounts 1 for by the larumnia grounding on a

diffirent part of the shoal, a len miles further to the

northward
I have the honour to remain,

lour obidnut «errant
A. nucen.

Sydney, November S, 1S 53.

"DiarSir-1 beg to han I} lu the following lnfo-nn
lion respecting a she ii on «illili the birnie Miuervn,
taptani Brown louche 1

on tin Sth of lort lui}
-

"On ti» 7th at I pm we authored tinder Booby
Waul lindon the Sth iflT landing some provisions for

the caie aud ( xamininu tlio inland, nt noon wi weighed
and ma lo gail Stead} brci/c at LSI. About 7 30

p m the hip --truck the groun 1 and hung Took a cast

of the leal two fathoms water under her bow« lulen
minutes she bumped over it, without sustaining any
euunagt The courue steere! from the inland «as duo

weat b} compass and Hie distance run before striking
must han been about from thirty five to firt} nul s

The nearest danger to this point on the chart is tb«

l'rou lfoot shoal, which is
j laced about sixty miles

from it

"

I halt tin honour to remain, dear Sir,
'

1 our obedii nt si ri
ant,

"A BOOLE,
"

1 asfenger per Minerva
" Lieutenant 1 ule HMS Bramble

'S} due}, Ma} 2S 1S4' '

Cl 3TOM IIOLSE.-Fntirelnutwarls Novemter 0 Sir
John Harvey, steamer, ¡59 ton« M tiller, fir Melbourne

,

Osmanli stfamcr 401 ton« Corbett, for Milbourne

»."The bris signalltd to the southward }isterda}
afternoon Is the Gil libs returned to leport

We üTjler"tnnd that it is the intention of the owners

of the Lon Ion, menin r, at t rcMiit in Melbourne, to run

her bctwcin S}dne} and Hint iiort fir tilt
prisent

.Mi (isrs Thornton aui t iiureh are now the sole owners

of thP Tom 1 oiigh and intend to continue her in the
Clarence

1 ii i r trade

The Bia kfiiar will load at Moreton Uai, for London
H W 1 rig I antomc »ill

procetd to »ea to da} for Vuck
land .New /elland

M»i isil-F - Arrivals November 5 Janet, from

Sydney, in ballast. 0 Fliza Frances from Launceston,
in ballast Departure No»

"

The Ilashtmv taikd lnnio

thisday fir Fort Cooper with IT ) head of cattle, 1 j'0
»ht op, and 14 hor*cs Corrected list of passengers per
Jlnshorm -Mrs Hots Cajtiln Chisney, 23rd Madras

Muht Infantry, Dr John'toii Madras Army Mr P L

Fr»ncU, Mr t It blakiston Mr \ 1 I. Blakiston

Tin rTCiMsnii GH.IT BBITI %-xbout two oclock

to-dn} that national sti unship Creal Britain will once

more loavc tho Mern} for tustrulli under most lavour
able auspicis-iver»thing that silence, and the expi ri

rnreacjtilred during the last voyage, could suggest to

moke her a pirfict pafsi ni r slfi| having been tfleetelby
her liberal owners Hie improtementg introduced into
her sailing and engineering departments are f millar to
our rtidtrs while, as regards the arrangements for the

comfort of the pis«euger» nud the supply of coal to
obviato length} and expemivc stoppages, there- iscitrv

rt liOn tO llOpC
Omi nu

iHsiippnliifrneiii
will 1M' I

rp. H_

( need by nu one concerned 1 esterday the fore saloon and
lower cal in f nsstn^trs »in tnkiu onboard in order to

undergo the. u;uilZjncditaLiDrpcction required ty Clo

vernimmt, anti the scene on board iras tina cf~peculiar
animation The trew «eren!! bustling ibout

getting
i var) thai,, "shifMiape, the passengers and their friea is

were tngigel in leave t iking and looking after their

luggnge, while the. noiics from the
q uirtcrdeck rtmln led

u» of a firm yard-Hit cackling of fowls, the quacking of
due tit anil ¿cene, thc-gruntlugs-of pige, the bloating of

sheep, and thclrwlngof cows-r sounding on every side
The last boat Kiln passenger* will loAve Uio Pi ino. s-| 1er

nt ten o clock this morning, and letters «111 be ro< tiled
at till port with a late fee, up to half past twtlvi Tim
number oipissmgers ou board the Gre it Britain this
timeh, JÖ1-couri icTiibly lesB thin shs earned on lier last

voyage-a circumstance which will add matcriall} to
their

comfort, while it his en ibled the owiers to carr} a

larger sil] pi} of coal« aud cargo There are 84 first c1 iss

pa»s<ngirsat 7-' guim«*, li1' sicond class at 42 guineas,
and 101 at rates; v irjing from 2oto32 guineas a head
Thcrnw aro about 140 in number, and th amount of

cargo about 000 tons-the freight of which has "been paid
at the rate of £b jxr ton, with a proiiso that £2 pi r tun
will be returned if the vo\ «se exceeds 05 days acontm

gency which is feand by neither captain nor owner« In
addition to Ibis vast freight rf goods and |asstugirs, the
flreat Britain will cirry H"0 tons of coal, and she

«ill call at St \ incent s oui} tor a frtsh suppl},an
limpio Mo k being alrtady store i there for her ¡such

»retue circutiistamcs under which tho Great Britain
once more sails for tin land of gold, and we echo the uni
versal st ntiim ut in wishing hir nud all onboard "

Bon

vovage
"

La«t year she silled on the 21st of Augu«t -

ii vi rpûol 7 ni« Aitjiuft 11

Cotoiut, PuouicE-Hcecivcd coastwise during the
week 2<I8 casks tallow, (C6 hide«, 173 000 feet ce lar

«7,000 fu t tinib r i 154 bushel«, 117 I

igt
mnÍ7<f 7000 feet

hardwood WOO shingles, 150 bags llovr, 150 bags 500

bushels wheat, lol bags bran, 200 boxes soap, 307 tons

rials 220 bales viol,00 trusses hay, 17 horses, 101 pi.s,
120

tierces beef 13 cases ifcgs l8 coora fowls, 8 calves,
iOOO carl fllois, 3 tons potatoes, 060 bushel thills, »0

Arkins butter, 50 sidi s li ather

D I A R Y .
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ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

THIS IQVK.VI.NO, NOVEMIIEU 10,

Will be produced the drama entitled, the LAST OP TUB

l\UUIE3. Lord Eustace, .Mr. Richardson
;

Demil Nor-

man, Mr. Warda
;

Oeneral Oakley, Mr. Montague ;

Jlbenenir Ironjaws, Mr. Hodjrcni.
Alice Urooke, Mrs.

(¡ucriu; Jane 1'rvejracn, Mrs. Itodirers. Oraud soloon

the rlolin, Mons. Streblu^er (hil last apjiearanc«).
AfU.T which, a nun Interlude, called, A. S S. To con-

clude with the Scottikh drama of OILUEltOY.

Mr. A. Po'.ack informs us that he has sold

since last pub ¡cation, the undermentioned

properties by private contract, viz.,-The allot-

ments in StMilcy-strcef, 30 feet frontage, at

£15 per foot
;

an allotment in Elizabeth-street,

at £10 10*. per foot, £315 ; 2 half acre allot-

ments, at Ulladulla, £8 each ; half acre allot-

ment, at Braidwood, £47 ; a farm at Illawarra,

17a. ¿Ir. 2lp, at £8 10.«. per acre; and the

allotment in Macquarie-street, near the

site of the intended offices of the

Colonial Secretary, 30 feet frontage, for £1G00,
being at the rate of £53 Gi. 8d. per foot.

Total, £3580 Is. GJ.

We hare been requested by Messrs. Dowden and Threl-

keld to direct the attention of the trade, and private

partie*, to their sale of accordéons and fiutlua«, at the

<1ty Mart, this day, at 12 o'clock ; amongst which will

be «old a number of very superlor-toued and handsome
instruments ; also, to their sale of flour, biscuit, bran,
kotuMbold

furniture, 4c.¿commencing at 11 o'clock.
.

THB

*IIIURïDA\, NOVEMBER 10, 1853.

'Sworn to no Masler, of no Sect am I.'

ABOLITION OF THE CORPORATION
'

OF SYDNEY.
IT will be remembered that, on the 17th

ultimo, Mr. DANIEL EGAN, the Mayor
of Sydney, accompanied by Mr. E. S.

HAWKSLEY, of the People's Advocate,
formed themselves into a deputation, and
Waited upon the GOVERNOR-GENERAL

with a memorial signed by certain of the

citizens, praying that his EXCELLENCY
would be pleased to reserve for her MA-

JESTY'S pleasure the Act recently
passed by the Legislative Council, in-

tituled "
an Act to dissolve the Corpo-

ration of the City of Sydney, and for the

appointment of Commissioners in lieu

thereof, for a limited period." The
MAYOR seems to have left to his co-

adjutor the duty of performing the

part of spokesman on this solemn

and grave occcasion. That the

performance was not a very successful
one was inferred from the fact, that His
EXCELLENCY professed his inability to

understand the ground upon which Mr.
HAWKSLEY'S oral discourse was founded,
and requested that he would be good
enough to reduce his argument to

writing. The reporters seem to have
been equally al a loss, and could hardly
have done Mr. HAWKSLEY* justice. In
our own columns, for example, were only

reported, what the Law Officers of the
Crown arc unkind enough to term,

"

the
miuor exceptions taken by Mr. HAWKS
LEY to the Bill." These exceptions Mr.
H. takes in the following

terms
:

The Act now under consideration
repeals

two other Actp, and alters certain portions of a

third, but it docs this in the most general

terms, not at all specifying the titles or dates

of such Acts. Thus, in referring to the first men-

tioned Act, the preamble of the present Act runs,
" Whereas-

by the Act of Council passed in

the sixth year of her present Mijesty's reign,
No. 3, the inhabitants of the city of Sydney
we-re constituteel a body corporate and

politic,''
fee. Cm anything be more general and in-
definite than thal? The title of the Act is not

even alluded to !

And then Mr. HAWKSLEY goes on to

tell his EXCELLENCY how the preamble
ought to have been drawn up, and how
the titles of the repealed Acts ought to

have been quoted. A correspondent of
our own, subscribing himself ANTI-COR
ro RATION, at once exposed the absurdity
of these " minor exceptions," and the
Crown Law Officers, entirely concurring
in his views, state that the said exceptions
arc in their opinion clearly answered by
"

The Act Shortening Act of 1852," and

by the 78th section of " The Electoral

Act of 18-51 ;" and they add that, inde-

pendently of those enactments, they should
not have considered the lloyal Instruc-

tions, quoted by Mr. HAWKS LET, to

require so rigid a construction as to call for

the disallowance or reservation of a Hill

merely on the ground that repealed Acts,
which are referred to with unmistakeable

certainty, are not referred to in the pre-
cise manner directed by those instruc-
tions.

AYith rc3pcct lo the major, or consti-

tutional, objections
to the local legisla-

ture abolishing the Corporation which,
when verbally urged by Mr. HAWKSLEY,
had the misfortune to be perfectly unin-

telligible
to tlic GOVERNOR-GENERAL,

the former has not reduced, but amplified
them, in writing, to some extent. Having
given his own

opinions in regard to mu-

nicipal reform, and referred to the
labours of the Select Committees
of the Legislative Council appointed to in-

quire into and report upon the working
of tho Corporation (the first on the mo-

tion of Mr. LOWE, in 1819, and the second

on the motion of Mr. COAVPER, in 18.52),
Mr. II. invites His EXCELLENCY'S atten-

tion to various authorities,-to BOIIN'S
Standard Cyclopedia, to Chancellor

KENT'S Commentaries, to Sergeant STE-

PHEN'S Commentaries,-but all in vain.
His own constitutional notions, as well
as those of his authorities, in respect to

the forfeiture of corporate franchise, are

coolly-set aside hythe Crown Law Officers,

ancT in about the same spirit as prompted
our correspondent, ANTI-CORPORATION,
to remind Mr. H. that he had found "

a

veritable mayor's nest." These gentlemen
say

-

'The arguments used to show that a Munici-

pal Corporation is indissoluble except in the

manner or for the caus'.s pointed out, do not

apply to the power of the Supremo Legislature
of this colony.

The Corporation of Sydney, it must also be

observed, differs most materially from the

ancient municipal bodies of England, which

owed their existence to charters emanating
freim tho Crown in virtue of its prerogative,
and whose antiquity gave them a weight ap-

proaching to that of prescriptive right ; whereas

this Corporation owes its existence, fit no

remote period, to the same power which now

proposes to dissolve it.

But if any doubt existed upon general

principles, wc think it h^s been anticipated hy
the Act ol Victoria, No. 0, by which, after

reciting,
" that circumstances had arisen to

make it expedient, before this Act could come

into operation, to remove any cause for doubt

which might otherwise exist as to the power
of the Governor and Council at any tims to

alter or repeal the same, it is declared and

enacted that nothing contained in this Act

shall at any time be held or construed to

prevent the alteration or repeal of any part
of the same, whether such appeal or altera-

tion shall affect the franchise immunities or

privileges of the
Corporate Body created by

this Act, or otherwise^
'

Under these circumstances, the Crown
Law Officers stated that, in their opinion,
the statements and arguments offered by
Mr. HAWKSLEY, in opposition

to his EX-
CELLENCY'S »assent being given to the

Bill, did not appear to them 'to

call for or justify the reservation of the

Bill for the signification of her MA-

JESTY'S pleasure thereon. That gentleman
was therefore duly apprised by the CO-

LONIAL SECRETARY that-having refer-

ence to the opinion of the Crown Law

Officers,-seeing that the measure had
been introduced by the Government in

pursuance of an almost unanimous vote

of the Legislative Council,-and also,

finding that the citizens had failed to

take the proper steps for opposing it dur-

ing its progress through Ihe Council-His
EXCELLENCY regretted that it was not in

his power to comply with the prayer of

the memorialists. On Monday last, as

it has already been our duty to notify,

the signification of the Royal Assent

to the Sydney Corporation Abolition Act

was officially published.

VICTORIA.

A GENTLEMAN*, to whom we are indebted

for several
important

communications of a

recent date, and who is on a visit to the

sister colony, writes as follows :
-

" Since I last wrote to you. J hcli-jve

the Select Committee on the New Consti-

tution has made very little progress, al-

though there have been several
meetings.

As far as I can learn, the general feeling
in the Committee is to concentrate the

whole patronage in the colony in the hands
of the Governor, to the exclusion of the

f'utuic responsible members. How this

can be practically accomplished I do not

understand ; nevertheless much impor-
tance is attached to the determination

to leave the dispensation of official ap.

pointments to the Governor, without the
advice of the Fxecutive Council,

" There are two subjects which at this

moment
greatly perplex the anxious Con-

st itution-nutkers, namely, the means of

deciding what are
imperial and what are

purely colonial questions, and the extent
to which the Governor should be em-

power*! to exercise his veto. By some

it is proposed that if any question should

arise a3 to the powers of the Colonial
Parliament to legislate on matters which

the home authorities should deem rather

questions of imperial policy than subjects
within the province of the colony, that it

should be referred to the judicial mem-

bers of the QUEEN'S Privy Council for

their final decision. By others, the course

pursued in the New South Wales Consti-

tution Bill is advocated, of declaring whe.t

are the questions to be reserved for the

QUEEN'S assent, with the proviso, that in

a
disputed case, as in all that arc purely

colonial, the Governor should qnly have
a

suspensive veto, according to the Ame

rican precedents. That is, if any bill being
vetoed by the Governor should pass a

second lime both houses of the legisla-

ture, by a majority, in such second in-

stance, of two-thirds, then such measure

should become law. The object
wished by

these means to bo obtained is the prevention
in any case of all interference on the part
of the British Ministers in the legislation

of the colony. This branch of the con

stitutional question has not, however,
been finally settled by the Committee.

"

I have had a very extensive oppor-

tunity of learning the sentiments of
honourable

gentlemen, and I have no

hesitation in saying that nearly the whole

of them were actuated by strong conser-

vative feelings. Whatever others may
think of the tendency of their schemes

for establishing a Constitution for this

colony, they themselves believe that they
are laying, broad and deep, the founda-
tions of a permanently conservative

structure. As was remarked to me by
one of the most patriotic members of the

Council, there is not a man amongst them
who would be pleased

to be thought a

republican. And I would take this op-

portunity of correcting the very false

impression which is held in Sydney
respecting the intellectual character of
the Victoria Council. Our conclusions

may have been somewhat influenced by
local

prejudices ;
but the principal causes

of our error are the incessant distractions

of the Melbourne.press. If this selfish

press would only faithfully report the

debates in the Council, it would be seen

with how much good sense nearly every
measure is discussed. There is, indeed,
a great amount of ability in this House,
and the members generally

are more

uttentive to business than ours. I will

not say that we have not a few men in

our Council superior lo any in this, but

with these exceptions the contrast would

not be loo favourable to us. Until,

however, their debates are reported as

they are done in Sydney, this Council

cannot attain so great an influence, either

at home or abroad, as the Sydney
Council.

" "What is required here are men of

sufficient talent and prudence on both

sides of the House, up to whom the

other members might look with confi-

dence as leaders. The Government side

is wretchedly deficient in this respect.

Every act of the COLONIAL SECRETARY,
from his precipitate

declaration in favour
of two elective houses, down to hi3 ridi-

culous and childish report on the gold
fields, appears to mc to stamp him as

perfectly unfit to guide the reins of Go-
vernment. Can anything be conceived

more absurd than imputing to the New

South Wales Gold Fields Act of last

year, or, as he calls it, the recent impolitic
Act, the disorders'amongst the diggers at

Bendigo and the other Victoria gold
fields ? If the New Sonth Wales Act
was more oppressive than the law here,

surely the discontented parties from that

colony would be rather inclined to draw

comparisons favourable to the manage-
ment of the Victoria gold fields than to

|

excite opposition
to it.

" While the present leaders of the op-

position are not devoid of talent, they
strike me as being very deficient in gene-
rous sympathies

- what they have in

head they appear to have lost in heart.

With the exception of Dr. MURPHY, who
is said to lack prudence, the other leaders

seem in their speeches to want sincerity

-a painful
bitterness of sentiment per.

vades their oratory. This is a pity, for

they have the best materials in the main

body of the members out of which
to form a most disinterested

party."

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

SUPREME COURT.-WEDNESDAY.
SITTINGS AS IV BA>CO.

1)01 H\ ANS AM) OTHERS ». LEATHEM.

Sir A LED STEI'III v, C. J., delivered the

jud|;m . ol the fu'l Court, in this case as fol-

low a

Thib i J an ejestm t, to recover poEsessionof
a house in Sydney The declaration contains

scvpial counts, lajiig demises respectively in

John Evpna, in Evans and Elizabeth his wife,

in William Allen, and in others. The case was

tried before Mr. Justice' Therry, at the last

sittings ;

when a verdict was returned for the
Defendant, on all the counts except that stating

a demise by Allen. And the propriety of that

last finding is now called in question, by a

motion on behalf of the defendant 1er a new

trial.
j

The defendant became tenant of the pre-
'

mis'B, at or about the end of thejear 1850,

The first question is, however, to whom did ho
so become tennnt r There is then a seco id

question;
for what term was he tenant? If

he was tenant from year to year, as the de- ,

fendant alleged the fact to be, he clearly

received no valid notice to quit.

If, however, the tenantcy was a monthly one,

or upon a letting
" for three months certain,

and a month's notice," as insisted on for the

plaintiff,
a third question arises

; namely,
whether the notice to quit WM or not yalid,

I

But, supposing it to have been invalid, a. fourth

i
point Ins tobe decided ; whether the defendant

I

did OT not, after receiving such notice, accept
¡

a new tenantcy under Evans- and so, in effect,

,

surrender his former terni. If all these ques

j

tions be determined in the plaintiff's favour, a

fifth yet remains ;
whether li« did not himself

disclose, at the trial, such an infirmity of title,

|

as to defeat his right to recover. There is aleo,

i subordinately to the question of surrender, an

i additional point for decision
; namely, whether

j

the Judge was right in rejecting
certuin evi

, dence, which « ill be mentioned presently.
The undisputed facts of the case are the fol-

lowing. The defendant was let into possession

by Mrs. Egan, as agent for her sister, Mrs,

Evans ; to whom, through Mrs. Egan, tho

defendant afterwards always paid his rent (be-

ing £G per month) monthly. It would appear

from one of Mrs. Evans' receipts, produced by
the defendant, that the commencing day of

this tenasntcy (vhether for yours or months)
was the 19th of the month. In any event,

however, the terminating day would not bo

the 15tb. On the 1st January, 1853, Evans

gave the defendant notice to quit on the 15th

February enduing : -from which day, Evans

and his wife had let the premisea,
for a term of

five years, to Mr. Allen. After the receipt of

this notice, some négociations ensued betweca

the defendant and Allen, and also between the

former and Evans ; which terminated on the

12ih January, by the defendant'8 signing a

paper of that date, in the following words-" I

hereby agree to deliver up possession of the

premises I now occupy, belonging to Captain
Evans, to Mr. W. Allen, on the 1 lth day of

April next
;

and also to pay the monthly rent

of £8 8s. from the 15th February, the date

of Allen's lease-and the rent I agree
to

, pay to Captain Evans, or his

agent." This paper, however, waa not signed
by

Evans
; nor is there, as will be observed,

any consideration stated in it, or recital or ad-

mission of a corresponding agreement by Evans,
to let the defendant remain in n3 tenant.

To supply these défit iencics, parol evidence

was given by the plaintiff. The fact also was

relied on, of the
pajier's coming out of his pos-

session, as famishing a presumption that Evans

had agreed, on his part, to accept the terms

ípeeihod. The defendant then offered evidence

to shew, that the agreement was entered into

on the faith of an undertaking, by Evans, to

let him have another house; which under-

taking was violated. Mr. Justice Xherry held,
that the paper in question amounted to a sur-

render; and lie rejected the evidence last

mentioned, as tending to vary a written con-

tract.

We are of opinion, on the first of these

two points, that the ruling was sub-

stantially correct. The paper in itself,

no doubt, did not show a lease
;

but it was some evidence of one. The produc-
tion of the paper, morevcr, although a circum-

stance admitting of explanation, and therefore

by uo means conclusive, afforded evidence the

same wty. In addition to this, there was

parol ti'htimony by Evan«, and by Allen, (the
lessee under Evans from the ¡5th February.)

that, by mutual arrangement, the defendant

being party thereto, the terms mentioned in

that paper were acceded to. If so, Evans

assumed to croate anew tenantcy, under him-

self, for three months from the 12th January ;

and the defendant, by accepting that tenantcy,

was estopped from denying his landlord's title.

But Evans could h ive had no such title, (that
is to say, he could not have created that new

tenantcy,) unless the old tenantcy had pre-

viously ceased to exist. In other words, the

defendant was estopped from denying that

he had surrendered that tenantcy. And

therefore the old tenantcy became sur-

rendered, by act and op ration of law.

Seo Lyon v. Reed, 13 M, and W. 306.

On the second point, however, (the exclu-

sion of the parol evidence, as to the terms of

the new tenantcy,) we are of opinion that the,

rejected evidence might, notwithstanding the

objection taken, have been received. For

the paper produced, it is conceded, was incom-

plete. The contents of that paper, alone,
showed no contract by Evans

;
and any

evidence, therefore, admissible in its own

nature, became receivable to prove what was

that contract. We think that, nevertheless,

a new tritt could not now be granted, on¡
the ground of the rejection of such evidence

because, as it appears to us, it would after all

have been immaterial. The new tenantcy could

not have boen defeated, if it ever existed, nor

the right of the landlord, or his new lissée, to

enter on the termination of that tenantry
be destroyed, by showing an under-

taking to do something on that day, and the

breach of that undertaking-although the

undertaking itself, in fact, may have been the

inducement to accept such tenantcy.

The opinion thus expressed,-that, on the

assumption of there having been anew tenantcy,

the term previously existing was destroyed.
renders discussion unnecessary, on the three

first questions
enumerated. For, whether the

Juiy thought that the term was for years, or

from month to month only, and by whomso-

ever either term was created, the creation and
accep ance of the new tenantcy equally avoided

it If the letting by Mrs. Egan was for years,

and, ineffct, by Evans in right of his wife,

the new tenantcy operated-by estoppel-as a

surrender of the old to him. If,
in legal con-

templation, the first letting was by Mrs.
EvanB's trustees, the acceptance of a new

tenantcy under the husband equally

estopped the defendant, (unless, indeed,

it was in the nature of an attornment by mis-

take,) from disputing the title thereby acknow-

ledged. The estoppel could not operate, in

such a case, to effect a surrender
;

for that can

only
be to the reversioner. It was, however,

still an estoppel. And, as this estoppel ope-

rates, in either case, to prevent the setting up

of any former lease, howsoever acquired, and

whether still existing or not, to defe%t tho

newly accepted landlord, it is unnecessary to

con ider whether the first lease, here, was ter-

minated by due notice to quit.

The question has been much considered by
us, whether a monthly or weekly tenantcy, in

cases where the tenant is entitled to notice at

all, can be determined by a notice expiring on

any day, (of the month or week, as the case

may be,) other than one corresponding with
the commencing day of the term, or the

day next preceding ; ni, for example,
some Monday, if the letting commenced

on a Tuesday, or the 14th day of some month,
if the letting commenced on the 15th. Accord-

ing to the text books, or some of them, (see
Woodf. Land, and Ten, title Notice to

Quit.)
and perhaps to general practice, as exemplified
in Doe«. Scott, G Bing. 362, a notice expiring
on any other day, it would seem, ÍB inefficient.

And it miy be argued, probably, in support of

that position, that a notice for any other would
leave a broken period unprovided for, as to

which the monthly or weekly rent could not ba

apportioned. The case of Kemp v, Derrett,

moreover, in 3 Camp. 510, is usually cited on

that side of the question.
Without further ar-

gument, however, and full consideration of »11

the authorities, especially
of Thompson v.

Maberly, 2 Camp. 673, Doe v. Donovan,
1 Taunt. 657., Doe v. Green, 9 Ad. and El.

C59, and Doe v. Dobell, 1 Q. B. 806, we should

not be prepared to give an opinion on this

point.
The next question to be considered is the

fifth stated by ua ; whether the plaintiff did or

did not disclcsp, at the trial, an infirmity of

title defeating his right to recover, Mrs. Egan
said, in her examination in chief, that she let

the property for her sister ;
and Mr. Evans

said, in his examination, that the property
came to him through her. So far, therefore,

there was no defect disclosed ; for Allen

claimed, as we have seen, by a lease from both

Mr. and Mrs. Evans. On cross-examination,

however, Mrs. Egan said that tho property was

held in trust for her sister ; and Evans paid,

that it was vested in two trustees, whom

I he named. Now, although a defendant is

] estopped from disputing his landlord's

j

title, and therefore cannot himself

¡ Eetup matter to defeat it, yet if the plaintiff in

ejectment, as part of his own case, shows that

he has no title, the tenant cannot be prevented
from taking advantage of the defect. Doe d.

Devine v. Wilson, in this Court, December,
1852. In such circurcstanceB, although the

defendant should be estopped, yet the jury
could not do otherwise than find the truth,

when before them.

But that which a man may not directly ac-

complish, ho ii not permitted to
accomplish

indirectly "Where, therefore, the landlord

makes himself a witness in an ejectment, at d

proves his case without betraj ing any defect
of title, the tenant cannot compel him on

cross examination to disclose nn> suth defect,

any more than he could call the 'and ord, ind

examine h m in chief, or could examine

or cross examine any ordinary witness to

prove the same defect Ihetenmt, however,
is not depmed of the right possessed bv e\eiy
other litigant, of requ ring the landlord or

any orehniry witness to explain, on cro«s ox

animation, the meining of expressions which
he

may
have used, m the course of the tvidtnc )

gnenbyhim And
if, in affording that ex

phnation, such landlord or Autuesa unsold

ably shows that the former s title is detective,
the rule previously stated will apply ,

and 'he

defect may be taken advantage of ns one which

the plaintiff has himself disclose J

Now the information given here

by Mr £\ans, on his cross

examination, could not potsibly hove been

withheld, as it seems to us, had no more than

an explanation b°en required of the evidcnc"

»Inch he nad previously gi\ n Hie delen

dont, therefore, without violating the rule as to

estoppel, which obtains so rigorously between

landlord and tenant, had a right to elicit

that information, and when gi\en, »is

entitled to the benefit of it as showing that

the legal estate was in another peison
It is

true, that the questions put on cro°s

examination may not, in point ot form, ha\e

aisumed the shape of
questions in explanation

merelj If so, they might have,

been objected to, and the mode of

nutting them been correct d It

appears however, as we collect the fact»,

eui er that no such objection was tnken, or tint,
if tuleen, the answers had thei betn written

down Ihe only objection no'ed, we fi id

was to the insuflicency of these inswers with

out the deed of trust, to establish the facts

stated in them And it may b
,

that such

evidence-in toe obsence of the deed creating

or carrying out the trust,-u inconclusive and

unsatisfactory As the case stands hoA\e\er,
the

legal estate wou'd appear to bo in Uuslecs

not in the wife or husband The v rdict

therefore, attributing it to a person claiming
onlj under these, must be set aside

We maj obspnt, that we see no evidence of

an original letting (through Mrs
Egan or

otherwise) b> the trustees But, if there was

such a letting it
might be worth consider vtion

whether the defendant, by afterwards accept

ing Uvan3 as his landlord, did not then in-

stantly forfeit the first tenantcj bj renunciation

In that e\ont, the trustees had eo ins'anti a

right of entry ,
and the plaintiff would be

entitled to a Aerdict, on a demife laid m them

-or, if joint tenants, in one of them

lhere will be n New Trial, on ill the counts
if desired by the plaintiff, and the costs of

the first trial, exeppt as to the counts on

which he then failed, will ihide the e\ent of

the second The costs of this motion will b
taxed to the party succeeding on such second
tnil -

There were some motions of course and ex

parte applications disposed of, but owing to

the engagements of the bar on the other hide
of the Court, the contested cases were all

postponed.
NISI Faits SITTINGS.

Before Mr. Justice DICKINSON and a Jury of

four.

DOF DEM. SMIDMORE AND VNOTHFll 1> ABIIOTT

Ihiswas an action of ejectment to recover

Dossession of the house and premises known

as the Redfern Inn, at the corner of York and

Market streets. Plea-not guilty.
Messrs Foster and Broadhurst appeared for

the
plaintiff,

and the Solicitor deneril for the

defendant

The premises in question w ere part of the

pioperty of a Mr. John Griffiths, deceased, of

whoto will Mr. Rose Holden, Mr. I' Smid

more, and the testator's widow were trustees.
The first of these parties had renounced and

the testator's Avidow managed the whole of

tho business, the third trustee, Mr Smidmore,
only giMng to her acts the formal sanction
which it was necessary to make them valid
and effectual. Mrs. Griffiths subsequently
married again to n Captain Burn«, but still

continued to manage the property as before
On the 16th of February, 1852, this lad} let

the property to a Mr "Wall for sixteen months,
ending in July last. Abbott got into po session,
as the assignee of Wall, but the term haA ing
expired, and a notice to quit having been given,
the present actioi Avas brought to eject lum, the

first demise being in the name of the trustees

and of Burns conjointly, and the second in tho

names of Burns and his wife Ihe answer sot

up by the defendant w as of a threefold nature.
In the first p'ace, it was shown that Mrs.

Burns had made a kind of promue to Abbott,
either to grant him a lease or to guard against
his being remo\ed m less than bix months by
any person to Avhom she might devise. In the
second place, it was shown that there had I em

a négociation for a five years' lense to Mr

Long, and a draft lease actually approved, but

this lease itself was neAer executed Both

these proceedings, however, it was contended

were insufficient to afford any legal answer,
whatever might be their effect in equity In
the third place it A^ns proved that a lease hid,
o* the 24th August, been executed by Smid-

more and Mr. and Mrs Burns to n Mr Har-

rison, but this lease had never been delivered

to Harrison, and there was in it a special
clause that it should not take effect until after
Harrison had obtained actwal possession,
which, in point of fact, had never been pro-

cured, and that it should not have any opera-
tion at all unless possession wau obtained

before October. This document was further

open to objection as being a lease in reversion,
and consequently not within the scope of the

trustees' powers under the will.

His HoNOii left it to the Jury to say whether

the
plaintiff

had made out a loyal title to pos-
ses ion at the date of either of the demises of

the 29th of August, expressing at the samp

time hiB opinion that the le?se to Harrison hat!

not become operative, and consequently did

not tñke the legal estate out of the trustees

The Jury found a verdict for the defendant,

expressing their opinion that there hud bein a

lease for six months to Abbott.

INSOLVENT COURT.
MEETINdä TO-D.W.

lu the Estates of JforiU
Jíenihll, Oorse Ray, Thomas

Urookn, Oe'orgo Lamb, and Nicholas Nelson, certilleute'

meetings, at uooa.

MEETlXCl TO-MORROW.

In the Estato of Henry ningham, deceased,
a special

raeotiiig, for proof of claims, at 11 o'clock.

COURT OF CLAIMS.
(From Tuesday's Government Gazette,)

Titi following claims for Deeds of Grant of Town allot

inents will bo ready for the examination of the Connus

»loners, at the expiration of two months from this date,
("iili N-OTumber), hi fore which daj any caveat or counter

elann must be entered at this olllce Due notice will bo

gh un of the days appointed for tho hearing
Case No I J41- Ihouns Patrick Kit/imons, of Rich

mond Road, farmer, by his solicitors Mesprs Stenhouse
and Hardy "J perch« », county of Cumberland, town of

Parramatta, parish of bt John, allotment No 7 of section

10, thiR allotment was leased bj blr 1 Brisbane, for 21

years, from tho 10th June, 1823, to one John Heady, who

it is alleged sold to AMIliam AA'icks, who conveyed to
} Uward Sparkes and A\ llliam Ik ike, in trust for Jo«eph
Moss, junior, who sold to ( laiin mt

134J-T P Fitrhnon«,of ltlehmond Hoad, farmer,by
hi« Bolieltors, Messrs Stenhouse inil Hardy 21 perches,

county of Cumberland, parish of bt John, town of

Parramatta, allotment î«o 4, ou the north sid«

of Arpjle street in bcctlon I«o 10

this allotment «as leased bv Sir T Brisbane, for 21

jears, from the 30th June, ISil to ono William W icks,

who, It is alleged eonvejed to Edward Sparke-« and W il

llam lleako, intrust for John Moss, jua, «ko sold to
c1 ni mint

1313 -G Thornton, Margaret Tucker, and Alary Ann

Eccleston, all of S)dn»j 'O'd perches, county of Cum

borland, parish of Held of Mars, tonn of Parramatta,
allotment No 3 in section 13, this nllotmeut was leased

bj SirT ISrisbanc, for -'1 years, from the loth Tune,
l8'.!, to one Joseph Jones, who it is alleged devised to

claimants

1344 -Mrs Mary Warner, of Lake Ai ocluirle, widow
32 perches, county of Northumberland, parish ot Scvr

castle city of Newcastle allotment No 187, undtrdate

beptember 21, 1821, Governor Macquirie authorised

Jonathan Warner, now deceased to take possession of

this allotmiut, on tho conditions then extant

CUimaut is his widow

COURT OP nE0.rjr.3TS.-This court »as yesterday opemd
at the usual hour, but arter waiting for a considerable

time, it was found impossible to procuro the sen lees of

twogentlemin to act as assessors, and the Goianus'iomr
had therefore to postpone all the remaining cases on the

list, about seven in number, until next months' sit

ting«

1 UBiocs Dim INO -A milkman named Dixon was

yesterday brought before Mr cowling, charged with

having, on the previous dav, driven so furlou«lj along
george street that the safety of other passengers was

thereby endangered Ile was behind time wich his cus

tomers, he said, and therefore drove as hard as over ho
could To pay a penalty of 40s, with cod», Os, which
sums wer« at o»tje j>»Jd down.

ABSTRACT OF SVLCS BY AUCTION THIS DAT

UK n MUItlKL -At his .Rooms, at 10 o clock,
Hoot« mid Shoe«

UM. J G COHEN'-At h H Itoouií, at li nVlock,
Boot« nnd Shoes, lIol«ter«, Pjo Ire cricri, Water-
proof I upes Ironmonguy

Un C NEWTOV -U Ina Room« nt half p ist JO
o clock, l.lovt 3 nud Itlbbons ,

nt 11 o clock, Summer

Drapery, Cloths
UESSItS PUltKIS AND LAMBFRT.-At then Mart,

at 11 0 clock, Mu?!riil
rintrunicnt«, Fancy Good«,

I'npier Mucho Good«, Pliteel anil
inpiin Mure,

Itrushwircs,
Portinouniiiu«, llecr-.chauin 1

ipes,Comb«, Ac

BOWDEV ANDTlIREMtEtiO-At the City Mart, nt
11 o'clock Kangaroo Skins, Kip Leather, Ship«'
Broad, Iloota Hour, Bran, iurnitua at li o clock,
American Good«, 1 Intuía«, Vccor leon«.

MR. KIbllWOllTII - U Mr Mort 8 Koonin, nt half pn«t
10 o clock, Wearing Appnrel, Bedding Lo or Witch,
&o

,
at li o'clock, II its, Prints, i urnitiirOUnt«,

billillie!-, Harnes«, Guns, Loo Jubln, Cooking Appa
rntus, Damaged Cornil«, nt 12 o

clock, liri «sing
Cn-c«, Work Boxe«, Tei Caddie«, Bickgimmon nuil
Ches« Boards, Writing Desks, Toilettes, laucy
Dnskuts

MB 9 VfOOLLER.-At the Bull's Uon 1 Horno Ttoposl
lory, nt 11 o clock, Horses Gig, C irringe, Carts,
Trucks, 'S ans, Hnriiis«, S/iildles, Ac

THE MhSSItb MOORE - At tho Labour Bazaar,
nt 11 o clock, Watches, Jeweller),

Fire irms, Boot«
mid Shoe«, ito

MR A. POL VCK -At tho Long Pooin, Russell's irolel,
Pitt strecct, nt 11 o'clock, House nnd Lnndid
1 ropcrtles

CITV COUNCIL.
THE quarterly meeting of this body took plnco yestor
daj, at the lown Hall le rl street Present the Mayor,
Aldcnn m ttjan and Councillor-» M'Enrroc Arkins len
kins 1 ldrldgi Hogan Driver, Broad, Aicekts, A\atson,
Simmons lulen, and Thom is

Tho minutes of the former meeting nero read by tho
Town Clerk, after which the following busiucu wus

transacted

REÍ ORT«

TIIL reports 1 rough' up and ncelvol were ono from

the Hi« liney f irrlage t omuilttce, and three fiom tho
1 inanco Committee

CORRfSPOMlENCF
The correspondence re id was as follows a

letter from
tho City Sun ij or on tho sulject of plpng
from 1 a¡_\ nul A letter from tho samo

g iiUeuian relativo to repairs of tho markets

\ letter from the Citj bolleitnr on tho sulject of a

«nit now pending, Cooper « tho Corporation A letter
from tho City Treasurer, with abstrait of accounts

«howlng'the Hu incial state ot the Corporation up to 30th
S ptcmbor 1S5J A leltei from Mr Joscihson requesting
the Council to cancel tho li oso ho had entered into for
the use of the premises in King street os a Town Hall

1LT1TIOV
A petition from the carters emj loyed on tho

Cor] ora

tion works, irijlng foran increase of w ige s, v> as read
and reeened

In consequent of the Aiajor halingto nttend at tho

Supremo Court, tho business pat, r was not |,ono Into,
anl the Council aljouruel until Lriday next, at tinco
o clock

Ileforo separating howeier, tho ALajor road tho foi

lowing llnanelal st itemint -

Prohablu financial position of the Corporation on tho
31st December, l8 3

IROBlDLh RECEIPTS

>ovemberlst, 1S53 £ s el

t ish in hand at this dalo l.S.'G 0 O

Cllj r ito in course of col-
lection OGO 0 0

Lighting rate 110 0 0

800
A\akr rales WO
Itmtofwitcr fmntains 170 0
f i ir^e street Alarkct 2J0 0 0

Hay Market 11" 0 0
Market \. harf 21 0 0

Tiiiildtng Tees

Sltu=hter liol ^e lees

£0,S5'
lnomniE EvrENnntjRt:

Ln \pended bal mee for

eitj improi mints £1 84S 0 0

S|ecialA\ater Committee
1,912 0 0

Kequire 1 for gêner il \\ a

ter Works 200 0 O

Gil'Light Company's Vc

enunt
.

0J0 0 0
Salines and allowance

to M iyor 1 103 0 0
Interest on debeuhires

anil mortgage 114 0 0

Rent Council I bamber 112 0 0

1 lintlng stationerj law

p\pen«i«, and niwel

luueous aeeounls, «ay 200 0 0
-£o220 0 0

Trohable b llanca on 31st December,
1S53 £028 0 0

sim OF THE AelOlNT rou lill POlOIENTS IN THE tin
Amount voted by the

Connell £10 000 0 0
Outst Hiding accounts,

oOth Deumber, 18J2 1140 0 0

£11 140 0 0
Fx|ondi 1 to "0th Otto

her, lSw 0 202 0 0

\uionnt unexpended £1,84S 0 0

»TiTr or Tin Arcot NT ion «IFCIAI v. um WORM>
Amount voted bj the

founell £t¡000 0 0
Txienled to 31st Odo

her, 1SJ3 3 018 0 0

Amount unexpended £1,042 0 0

Tliorinirlorlj account« from tho 1st July tothoJIst
S ¡itember 1 i«t exhibiti 1 receipt« amotintin<» to£>2>7
l8« d andan

expeneltturo amounting to £S0Hr> 10s
101 The balauco iu the Dink at tho same dite was

£JU5J ISs Od

CRICKET MATCH.
ON Monday, the return match between the

Kojil Victuria Club and the Parramatta oleten
took plice in 11} de Park, victor j declaring in
favour of the R V Club, by thirty runs

During the earlier part of the day the Parra
mattonians were evidently the favourites, the
odds being in their favour 6 to 1, and in som'

coseB 10 to 5 was freely given In the last two

innings, however, the Ko) al Victorians sho A ed
a marked improvement in all points of the

game, which they sustained with unusual

\tgour and spirit The batting of Mes-rs T

Lewis, r C Dangir, Hunt, and Howell, was

particularly good , nor must we omit to men
t on on the part of the Parramatta Eleven, the

names of Messrs CO'IT, B Dunn, and J
Wcekep, whose play contributed principally
to the large scoio made in the first inning*
The bowling of

Captain Battje and Mr J
Butter, noVwithst-ndtng the f equent showers
at thn time, was very creditable, but the

palm of the day, in this department, must

laulj be given to Mr O Lewis, who (being
well seconded at the other wicket b-\ Mr W
C bull, and issisted by the improved fielding
of the reat of the

Victorians) soon cmerted an
almost inevitable defeat (in the opinion of

many) into a comparatively easy triumphThe following is the score -

Roi KI. VicToni v Ciun.
FIRSl ISMYuS SrCOND IVMSn«.

Runs Runs
Mr Hovel b Battye 0 I Bal tye "o

A Twyford b Rutter 0 c Nicholson, b

Itutter 3
T Len li- b Battye 0 c Meeks b Rutter31
W C Still b Rutter ¿ c Foil s b Duuu S
0 Lewin li Bittyp 4 b Dunn 1

Hunt li Rutter 14 b Rutter 5
II fontiell b Kutfr 0 1 b «itkot 3

Capt M Donald » Rutt r 0 c Rutttr b BattYo 0
Mr It. 1 l.iymond, b 1

attye 1 t Nicholson b

Rutter 0
T T 1 islicr 1 Bittyo 1 not out 0
1 C D ingar not out 0 b Battye IO

Bits 12 Bjiw 7
- >\ ide bull I

ij -

2n I innlug« J00

1st innings 62

_
Total lo2

PAIUIVMVTTA.
riR«T rSMSOS

Run!
Mr Coller, b O Len Is 1

Lakunan, 1 b nicket

Cnpt Battye, b W C Still
Mr J Rutter, b O Louis

It Dunn, b O Lewis S

W Rutter, li W C Still

J Week«, b O Lewis 1

a Ashby, hit wicket, I) W
C Still

J Nicholson, c Dangar, b

W C Still

J. Folks, c W C Still, b a
Lewis

..

E Kearney, not out

llyit.

b O Lewis .

b O Lewis
.

b W C Still
b O Lewis

o. It») mond, b W
C Still

b Vi C Still
run out

c 0 LfwlB, b W
C Still

b i\ C still . .

not out

b 0 Lewis
Bye«

2nd innings '.

Istimilnts
'

Tnar vrEilso TO SHOOT-James Attwood was yesterday
committed by Mr. Dowling to taku his trial forhaiin"
ou Tuesday oiening, unlawfully presented a pistol at
,To«eph Davis anil George Nichols It appeared that Att-
wood went to Dailn's house, on tho Liverpool Road, and
iiskidfor n llghtor his pipo, haling obtained which he
invited Davis and a jnung man named Nichol«,
a lodgor, to go out and take a nobbler
with him ; they both decllnwl, whereupon
he turned round, drew a pistol from In« bnast, covering
first Davis, and thtn

Nichols, ordirid the latter to
accompany him,hniing apprehendid Min n.« a runaway
seam in, and threatened to blowout tho bruins of tho
11 rit that ollere dany rcMstauce. BUicilng that he was

a constable. Davis remonstrated with him on lus

unnecessarily offensive manaor, and both accompanied
him along tho road as far as Kyan'n public-house, when,
having been informed that hu was not a police officer,
they ((Ulckly disarmed lum of the pistol, and took step«
for his apprehension. Ho was committed Tor trial at the
Quarter Sessions.

BLASTING,-Enos Williams and Charles Roberts were

proceeded agilnstby Mr Stubbs, for uulaufull) blast
Ing rock at tho end of Macquarlo-street. near

the fort,
In contravention of the 91st section ot lhe Corporation
Act. Dafondants were found guilty, anil ordered to nay
pvniUiei of £& each, with 4"e for ewVfc

A\E.çin»N-A meeting na«
hold at the ANcileianSchoolroom paddington, on

Mo~>dny evening to con»!.!«
the propriety or erecting a place or worship ¡u thathamlet Owing tho inclemency of tho weather «nlv »small number of pi rsons were pre «ont-say from Jo tn40 Th« meeting, how ever, proceeded

tobu«ini«s,afllrmevitho proposition, mid upwards of £100 was subscribed R,the commencement of a building fund

PRHnrTiRnv-Pursuant to
notice, by advertisement

in the j ublle
pipers, ii prellniln irv meeting was

on Mon
day i vening, li lil ii the

Presbyterian SchoolroomPalmer streit, >\
oollooinooloo, for tho purpose oftaking such measures as might le deemed

oxpe
dient for the cn ellon of a place of worship and tose uno Ihesirvieisof a pastor to meet the growing vant«or the l'resbjtinan population in that quarter of the

eitj. Cousieliring the unfavourable state of the
wiath°rthere was a nspei-tablo atlondanco Dr Macphee w !

voted Into the .choir Tho chairman, h
ivlug brleflv

staled thooljectsor tho meeting, und pointed out the
necf-sltj for tho movement, called uron anj gentlemanwho might have any proposition now to lav It before the
meeting, mo t of whom see med to have fixe 1 their attcnlion upon the llev Hubert lloag a Prosbvterian minister
lat lj arrivai with very Ililli ti»tlinonlals from bcollan
ni a gentleman whoso am ices It would bo most desirableto see ure Tho result of the mooting will be seen on
referenco to the

resolutions, as
ofllcnlly uotifiid In orradvertising columns

DisoroFRiiES-As has boon for pomo time the casene arh tho whole time ni thu Pollco Hinch
yesterday w I

oecopied in
investigating charges or

elljorlcrlj conduc.having tliclr origin in intoxication Indeed, but for
ilrimki unes« tho irimbia! business of the Police Court
would ra irulj occupy-or, at all

event«, Nug/,! bo dis-posed of in-less than an hour for a

day, on an
avcraçei

of weeks -Ann Reynolds, a brothel keeper, was brought
up for having on the previous ove

nlng,
after

passing tim
afternoon o

irousing
with a riknd of u similar vocatio

smashed hcrjwindows, completely destroying not oui
'

Um glass, but the sashes of two window framis, damages
estimated at £4 She expressed her williugucsstomxke
good tho dumage, whereupon silo was

¿¡«charged Mrs,
ltejnolels did not appear lo have come off scot free from
the indi«., for her face was covered with 1

ruli,cs,ono eye
quito closed up, and her head enveloped in a bandsge -

I me JamKon and a black man namid
Illrcano, were

i barged by a constable with di ordirly conduct lie
found them in the street on the previous night, each
hiving tho other in cu«tody, and both

calling
for pollco ,

tho man necuscd the
woman

of robbing bim while rho charged him
with having either threatened or attempted to stab

her
vv Ith a knife

,
m onie r to cut tho knot the policeman cou

fine el tho two, after which tho man stated that he had
not bun Tubbed but that ho gave tho money to the
woman, lhoy wiro ili«charged on tin ir own recognisance
to be ot good bolmviGiir-Allclnel Donovnn, the rulBan
who on Sunday evening assaulted Constable Connell, a
ItU'hculter Hay, and marly killed lohn Uen«on, who
went to the constable s assist

ince,
wns

j islerdoy brought
be fore the be nch pursuant tn romand >orthe assault
on ( onnill no was fined £3 with £2 costs

llirason
thought this was punit-limiut sufficient and declined to

prosee uto for the» assault on

himself-Agnes llrown was

churned with having tbandoncd her Infant of le«s than a

month obi while silo wa« drinking from one public house
to another lhero was «oino doubt, however, on tho
whole whether sho had intented to desert tho

infant,
though her conduct was highly reprehensible, and the

was discharged with n caution
COMMITTVCS- \nold mau named Sowden wa«

rester
daj broiuht before Messrs Hill and Smart, charged by
Air Coel bum, of Pork

street, with having stolen
a chair valued at "s 0d his property Tho chair
was taken from prisoner by Mr Cockburn nt a few yards
distance from tho place whence it liad been stolen
Prisoner had no defence exm.pt that having Imbibed

putty cnnsilerablj, he had no recollection of tho occur

ence-lohn Harnett wa« committed to tako hi« trial for

«tiallng mono}, belonging to Tobn A IrJ en, of
George

street, poulterer Prisoner was on riusilny residing at

prosecutor s house, which he had bien in the habit of
ilolngwhen outof nsituitlon about six o clock In the

«vening, on Mrs A
ickerj going to her bedroom, she

funnel her Min s money box, sup| oped to contain upward!
of £4, had been broken open, and Itscoutcnts abstracted,
prlsonei v ns a few minutes priviouslj in the room,
combing or brushing hi« linlr and no othir per«on had
bee n in tho room since M rs \ Ickery saw the box on the

table quito correct Ho denied tho
stealing Committed

for trial

StArmiirrn IIoc-T ACT-Air Stubbs yc«torelav prose1
cuted Alessrs Sullivan and Ha-s d, carcass butcher«, for
a broach of the 16th A let INO 1 !, in having neglected to

destroy by fire a b ost which li ii du 1 of distase The
e'ef udunts were louud

guilty, and sentenced to pay
a

pmalty of £:> withl« costs

HAMLFTS Potier AIT-*-n information wa«
vcsterJay

exhibited bj Mr Stubb«, Inspector of îuilsanccs, attho
instiucuofn number of rosieliuts at Newtown, against
Mrs LlliibctU Dempster, of tho Newtown road, for

Keeping flwino upon her
premisos, causing thereby a

nuisance of "nol«omo offensive, and unwholesome
smells ami stenches." Mr« Dempster pleaetid guilty,
and wa« orlerid bj the Court to ontir into a ncog
ins me» in the sum of £40 to abato tho nuisance com

plained of within fourtitn days

YorjNa MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS«OCI ITION,-The lecturo to
til« member« of this "Association, by the lier. Dr. Ross,

advertised for delivery yesterday evening, was again

postponed in consequence of til« unfavourable' state of

the weather.

FALSE Pur/rENCES.- William Carr, was yes-

terday brought before Mr. Chambers and Mr,

Wingate, by Constable Manley, who, on Mon-

day afternoon, received him into custody

charged by Isaaî Moss, cf Brickfield-hi'l,

dealer, with having obtained goods by
means of false pretence. The prosecutor

deposed that on Friday, the prisoner
selected a couple of dray covers, which

ho ordered to be sent to the residence of

Richard Hughes, Parramatta-street, who

would pay the money, £8
'; they were

sent according to order, with a bill, but the

mesjenger returned cont'ary to order, without

either the goods or the money ;
on Saturday

night ptisoner called again, selected a gun,

prhe £3, which prosecutor dilivered him-

self, and he toDk away, promising to borrow

the money, and pay the whole account on

Monday morning. On Monday, he did not

keep his promise, and was consequently given'
into custody for having obtained the goods by
means of f.dse representations. Mr. W. Roberts

for the prisoner, submitted that no case had

been made out ngain3t his client
;

the fact of

Moss allowing Carr subsequently to have a

gun without payment contradicted the allega-

tion of false pretences in the first transaction.
Moss may have expected to receive prompt
payment, and been disappointed,

but that

waB not a false
pretence

within the

meaninfr of the criminal law ;
and

the only remedy open was a civil one lo re-

cover the value of the goods. But there would

be no necessity for eny legal proce;dings what-

ever : the prisoner was a man of means, and

but for an unfortunate propensity to drink the

bill would have been paid. Mr. Chambers,
however, thought there was a sufficient ease

for a committal, and committed the prisoner

accordingly.
CitAnoE OP .STBALINO IN A DWELLING.

Two girls,
Sarah Woodward and Rossnnah

Thurlow, were on Tuesday brought before the

Mayor and the Police Magistrate, charge! by
one Bridget Woodward, mother of one of the

prisoners, with having, on Saturday, sto!«a

from her residence two or three dresses, and one

bonnet. The case was originally called on be-

fore Mr. Thornton, on Monday, but on that,

occasion, Mrs. Woodward was Bent to the

watch-house until Tuesday morning for aeon

tempt of court, in appearing in the w.tness-box
in a state of intoxication. The only intelligible

statement for the prosecution was that of Thomas

Woodward, 12 years of age, who stated that

on Saturday evening the two girls
rushed into

the housä, and proceeded up stans. II« after-

wards caught Rosannah in the backyard wear-

ing one of his mother's dresses produced,
« &»

bu tie, but ho could not take it from

her ; his sister had the bonnet pro-

duced, which he took from her, and

the next day gave it to a policeman. Sergeant
Mason depóstd that he went to the house at

which prisoners reside, stated his object, and

the dresses produced were given up to him;

the daughter said her mother gave them to her

to pawn for her. The prsoners were dealt

with under the Juvenile Offenders' Act, and

were ordered to give Bureties in £20 each, to be

of good behaviour for one month, or in default

to be imprisoned for that period.

CORONER'S INQUEST.-Tuesday, an .in-

quest was held before the Coroner at the

Three Tuns Tavern, King and Elizabeth streets,

upon view of the body of a female whose l.anie

was unknown, then lying dead in the Sydney

Infirmary. William Bailey, a labourer, em-

ployed in the Commissariat store?, and sta-

tioned at Fort Macquari?, stated that on the

morning of Thursday last, a waternnn drew

his attention to the body of the deceased,

which was then ibating in the water. The

waterman said he had not time to convey the

body to the Water Police Wharf, and witness

thereupon took his dingy and towed the body

to the shore. Deceased appeared to have

been about 25 years of ace
;

she had on a

black cloak and blaok bonnet. Dr. Mackellar

stated that ho was called upon la-t Thursday

morning to eee the brd 7 of a female

who was then dead. The Water Police Con-

stables who called him in were under the im-

pression that she was still olive. From the

appearances of the body, he (Dr. M.) was 01

opinion that death had been caused by "y0!"1*

ing, and that very recently. Ho applied
at

the Sydney Infirmary, by the Coroner's order,

to be allowed to make apost mortem examina-

tion of the body on Saturday last, m order,

to satisfy himself as to the oause of death, but

was refused ; ana athis (Dr. M.'s) ownwquest,
from the decomposed ftate of the body, toe

Coroner had withdrawn the order. Verdi«,

found drowacd, but how aad by what mean«i

no evident.appearing, the. Jury cannot jay,
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ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION.
(Inuorporated by Royal Charter.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, £1.000,000, with, power to increase
V1U

.

to ¿2,000,000.
HEAD Omce,

LONDON, 7, Walbrook, City.

Chief Manager, W. W. Cargill, E«q.
Inspector. C. J. F. Stuart, Esq.
Sub-Inspector,... 1*. Ranken, Esq.

Baukera In London:-Ths Bank of England
Tue Union Bauk of London.

Aient« in Scotland :-The National Bank of Scotland.

Aient» In Ireland :-The Provincial Bank of Ireland.

BANKS, BBANCH BANKS, AND AGENCIES.

Tv«. .
...Bombay .. ,T. Rlacb, Esq., Agent

Calcutta ...W. Anderson, Esq., Agent. ;

Madras ...R.Hacnell, Esq., Agent.

CivWH ...Colombo ...O. S. Dull, Esq., Agent
Kaudr ...J. F. Moir, Esq, onager.

MiOEttlC8.«I>ort tonis...R. G. Lanoaster. Esq., Manager.

CHUM .
...Hong Kong IP. Campbell, Esq, Acting

Canton j Manager.

Shanghai ...
E. Liugley, Esq, Agent»

SiviltORB...
J- Skinner, Esq., Ag»nl.

AusiBiUA...Melbourne ...F. A. Cargill, Esq
, Agent.

NOTICB
is hereby given that in pur-

suance and by virtue of her M
ijesty's

Royal ¿barter of Incorporation, baaring date

the 30th August, 1851, an agency of the Cor-

poration
has been established in this city for

currying
on the business of Exchange, Deposit,

and Remittance in connexion with its various

branche* and agencies, as above enumerated,
with the Union flank of London, in London

;

the National Bank -^f Scotland and its several

blanches in Scotland
;

and the Provincial

Bank ot Ireland and branches, in Ireland.

By order of the Directors,

F. A. CARGILL, Aoting Agent.
Oriental Bank Corporation,

Sydney, Ssptembpr 16, 1853.

Temporary office», 495, George-street. 11095

"BÍCNK OF NEW 80ÜLTI WALES.
To the Boatd of Directora of the Bank of New

South Wales.

WE,
the Undersigned, Proprietors of

the Bank of New South Wale», hold-

ing upwards of two hundred and fifty shares in

the
capital

of the Company, do hereby require

the Board of Directors to call a Ppecia!

General Meeting of the propiietora, for the

purpose
of reconsidering and rescinding the

?vote of the last half-yeaily meeting, on Mr. T.

J. Fisher's motion, and also of adopting the

tai'l motion ae follows : -

That the amount o( stock transferable to the

London Share Register be extended to

one-fourth of the whole capital stock of

the Bank
;

that applications for transfei be

received by the Board of Directors for the

period of one month from the date of the

said meeting, end that in the event of the

application for transfer being in excels of

the said limit, the amount transferable be
distributed amongst the applicants ratcably
in proportion to the amount of stock

held by them respectively.
i We consider an early meeting necesBary, i

consequence of its affording an opportunity to

proprietors about to proreed to England of

WefittinK by tho proposed privilege of trans-

fer, should the same be adopted. We respect-

fully hope the Directors will give n lengthened
notice,

in ordur to enable distant proprietors to

vjtp cn the question.,
27th October, 1853.

John Stilling
William Foster

B. C. Weekes

Augustus Dreutler

James Milson, Junior

Margaret Campbäll, per J. Milson, Junior
R. A. Hunt

M. Hirnstingl ?

R. Hampden
P. Raymond
Lewis Gordon

Wm, Richardson
R. M. Robey.

' Notice is h°reby given, in conformity with

fte foregoing requ sition that a Special Gene

al Meeting of the ptopuetois of this Bank will

:e held at the Binktng House, George street,
it noon, on Wednesday, the 23rd of Norem

>er instant, for the purposes therein uien

loned

Contingent on the motion for the extension
if the London 8hare Register being adopted,
he Board of Directors uni, at the same meet

ng, propose \h* following alteration in the

Deed of Settlement, vii -

In the proviso to the 13th article of the

Deed, and in the second proviso to the
Sard

article, for the W"idn " half of the
actual piid up capital of the Bank," to

substitute the words " hall of the shares

standing for the time being on the Sydney
Share Register." _

_

By order ol the Board of Directors,

¡093__J. BAILLIE, Secretary.

ÍNGLIBH, ciCOTlTdH.ANüAUäTKA.LIA.N
CHARTBRBD RANK.

rHE Sj-dney Branch is now open for

general business.
Bills of Exchange on England purch-sed and

old, and local Bills discounted.
Bills and Drafts on Melbourne purchased.
Discount Days-Mondays and Thutsdays, at

THOMAS A. CAUQILL. Manager.
3BI, George-»troet._ 4342

AUBTRALIeVN JOINT SiOCK BANK.

DRAFTS
on London, Melbourne,

Geelong, and Port Fairy bought and

old by this Bank at the current rates.
Sola drafts on London issued in amounts

f £6 each, payable on demand.
Local billa under 100 days' currency dis

Dunted at the rate of 4 per cent, par annum,
ad above that currency

6 per eent. per
aautn,

ASHTON B. OTTLEY, Manager.
397, Pitf-street North. _4084

ÍÜNFER RIVBR RAILWAY COMPANY.

A PPLICATION to the Directors for

[a.
the Situation of Secretary to the above

kimpany «ill be received by the undersigned
mil the 20th instant.

No application can be entertained unless

tferences be given.

Bv order of the Board,
J. 8. MITCHELL, Acting Secretary.

ton's Buildings, Pitt-atreet. 6005

ÎÎLeL-J OF EXCHANGE ow IHB FRbN'JH

TREASURY.

TPHE French Consul Avili receive ap
"-

plications, until Friday next, the llth

estant, at noon, from perlies willing to nega

jate
a Bill of Exchange, drawn by himself, in

lench monev, on the French Tieasury, pav
ble in Paris @ 30 days sight, to defmy the ex

«mea incurred on account of the Fiench Go

erament ships in the Pacitk, for the sum of
rota six to eight thousand pounds sterling,
'he applicants are requested to state tho nuin

w of franca required per pound sterling.
'tench Consulate, Sydney, November 8.

¡VI
JÍSSKS. ADAMS AND (JO. draAV

' »J. Bills of Exchange to any amount on
ke undermentioned places, payable at sight.

New York Philadelphia
Baltimote Boston

Washington Pittsburg
Cincinnati St. Louis

New Orleans Louisville.
8an Francisco

Alio payable »t the following Banks : -

whanics and Farmets' Bank, Albany.
»ne» City Bank, TJtica.
ä»ok of Syracuse, Syracuse.
Sank of Auburn, Aubuin .

gMk
of Attica, Buffalo.

powter City Bank, Rochester.

Beorge Smith and Co., Chicago.
^wander Mitchell (Fire and Marine Insu
Í lance

Companj), Mel frankie

«ichiRan Statp Bank, Dclroil.
^mm^rcinl Brauch Bink of State of Ohio.

'

Cleveland.

Plmlon Bank, Columbus Ohio.
.Messrs. ADAMS and Co. receive and make

pances on Gold Dust, on deposit, and for

|Md the same fully insured if desired, to any
f»rt of tho United States or England.

foio
W" CLA-RKJE AND CO., Agents,

KÜ5__,_ 0.
Jamison-sliect.

wOTiCrJ.- \ special general Meeting
l'J

«f the Members of the Sydney Chamber

?

'

'jmrncrre will bo held here on Friday next,
"e Hil» instant, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose

electing members and transacting any olltvr

».'ness that may be
brought before the meet

By order of the Committee,
.n . W. DAWES, Secretary,

g Sydney Exchntigo Rooms,
r November tth, 6634
i

SJYDNEY FUIE INSURANCE
C3 COMPANY.

Chairman, T. W. Smart,Esq.,
Deputy Chairman, CharleB Kemp,Esq.

DIEEOTOJIS .
Robert Toivns, Esq. I J. R. Young, Esq.
Thoa. Holt, jun., Esq. |

W. R. Scott,Esq.
Sur veyor. 1 ames Hume, Esq.

Secretary, James Sutherland Mitchell, Esq.
The Directors of the Sydney Eire Insurance

Company call the attention o! the public to
the following reduced Scale of their Kates of

Pteudum:
SBCXIOH A.-Slated building«, fe. to 12s

par cent.

BSCHONB.--Shingled buildings, 8s. to 18s.

par cent.

BHOIIOM C.- Weather-boarded buildings,
.6B to 30s. percent.

FIFTY PER CENT, of the Premium will

be returned on the rene-« al, for twelve months,
on all yearly policies, so THAI THE AOIUA-L tost

oflHtwance will be ONE-HALE oii/y of the
»cot« rates.

This Co»npany is established upon the prin-
ciples of the tíaxe Gotha Company, which is

ene of the leading and the most popular Fire

Insurance Company in Germany, and which

established, on the occasion of the gieat fir»» in

Hamburg, lb.» soundness of its principles.
tt then paid all losses in full without incon
vtmience to its members.

AU parties desirous of insuring in this Com-

pany may satisfy themselves by previous in-

spection of the legiatcr book aB to the ability
of members to make good the amount of theii

tespestive contributions.

Application fot Insurance to be made to the

Secretary, at the office of the CompRny
Pitt-strc-.t.

J, R. MITCHELL, Secretary.

fgr N.B.--In cese of fire, parties are re-

quested to give notice to Mr. T. J. Bonn,
Engineer, No. !¿86, George-street, Supeiin
tendent of the Fire Brigade, in whose premises
the engine is kept._*"

CANTON INSUwveNuü UinoU.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the

undersigned have been appointed agents
for the above Company, and have received in

struction« to isatïe Policies on specio or pro-

duce, not exceeding in any one vessel, £20,000
on specie, or C15,000 on

produce,
from Syd-

ney to Great Britain, India, and China, pay-
able in ease of loss, at the option of the

Assured, as und^r, viz. :

In Chin«, hy Messrs. Jardine, Matheson, and

Co.
London, by Messrs. Matheson and Co.

'*

Calcutta, Messrs. Jardine, Skinner, and
Co.

"

Bombay, by Messrs. Remington, and Co.
"

Manila, by Messrs. B. A, Barrctto and Co.
"

Singapore, by Mes«rs. John Purvis and Co.
And in Sydney by the undrmigned.
Ra'es of Premium per cent, by first-class ves-

sels (freo from RVorage, unless general).
(.luinean. Guineas.

9rent Britain .... 2

China. '¿I

Manila
. 2J

Singapore ,. 2

?ludia. 2J
I Java. 2

¡Ceylon . 2

I Mauritius .... 2

N.B. Goods insured with paitiuulai ave-

rage, from £ to J per cent, ostra.

THACK15R AND CO.,
¿437 541, Grorge-strent.

ACADEMY-, WINDSOn.
if R. BKUWN desirc3 to announce to

l.ïfL^his fiienils and the public in

general, that he has succeeded in obtaining
the assistance of an accomplished gentleman,
who has had much experience in teaching, and

h'«s been highly successful in preparing youug

gentlemen tor the English Univetsities and

public schools.

Mr. B.'s course of edticati'jii includes the

La'io, Greek, and Fiench languages, Geo-

graphy, History, Arithmetic. Mathematics,
Drawing, B jok-keeptng, and Short-hand

writing.
There aie a few vacancies for Boarders,

whose quarter will begin on the day of en-

trance at the School.

Terms :

Above t2 years of age.£35 per annum

Tinder 9 ditto . 33 ,,

Under 8 dilto
. 30 "

Washing. 4 .,

Day Pupils . 8 "

The fess payable quarterly in advene.
Young gentlemen are prepared for the

S)dney Univei*ity. and the strictest attention
is paid to the moral and

religious instruction

of the pupils. G113

AGENCY.
'"iPHE undersigned having taken those

ft Isrge and convenient Stores lately occu-

pied by Messrs, Louis Baiber and Co., are

prepared I« store any gooda placed in the'r

hands foi disposai. Gentlemen in the interior,
or those hsving no store in Sydney, on forward-
ing Bills of Lading, can have their goods
olented, stored, and d'sposed of according to
their instructions ; and having had mBny

years' experiem e in the margot, they have no

doubt of giving full satisfiolion to those who

may 6ntiust them with their business,

PEBK, BOWDEN, and CO.,
Shipping and Commission Agents, Circular

Quay, 8ydney. 138

NOTICE.
rff1IIE undersigned being about to leave

1. the colony (by the Great Britain) for a

short time, requests that all claims against him

may be immediately sent in for liquidation ;

and that all monieB due to him may be forth-
with settled.

During the absence, of the undersigned the
business will be carried on as usual, and

managed by Mr. JOHN MITCHELL, under

the style of George Wilkie and Company.
GEO. WILKIE.

Steam Biscuit Manufactory, George-street,
November 2nd, 1853._5099

ORTHINGTON, BAYLEY, AND
CO., Maifquatie-place, Bill Brokers,

Shipping and General Commission agents.
Goods stored at the usual rafes. 4767

MErROfOLHAN GBNKRAL PRINTING

OFFICE,
12, BllllJOE-BTKBET.

READING
AND WELLBANK beg

to inform their friends and the
public

that, having purchased the stock of printing
types, presses, and material lately used in the

job department of the Sydney Morning Herald

Office, they are now prepaied to receive orders
for any description of Letter Press Piinting.

October 22, 18Î3. - 3343

WHITE HORSE CELLVR.

Geoige-street (Mr. Wright's Brewery).

CHARLES
W. BRYANT begs «o in-

form his friends and the publie generally,
that having just replenished his stock of first

quality spirits, wines, beer, &c., is confident

that one call will fully carry out his assertion,
that there is not urcoie comfortable and re-

spectable hotel in the
city,

and is now pre

pired to board Irom 40 to 50 tradesmen of

respectability, at £1 Is. per week each.

November 4th, »853._6694
TO SHIPPERS AMI COUNTRY STORE

KEEPERS.

THE Austtalasian Sugar Company
will in futur« supply every description

of Raw Sugais, In addition to their usual

qualities of Refined. Samples can be seen at

»heir Offices, 667, Georgi'-slioel, opposite
Bridge-strrot. A. ASHDOWN. Manager.

MELBOURNE HOTÏÎLT 133, Kiug-strcet
East.

P]pHE undersigned having taken the
JSL above oentrally situated Hotel, begs to

remind his fiiends, settlers, and strangers arri-

ving in the colony, they will find select accom-

modations at this establishment on the most

reasonable terms. The Block in the cellars
will be fenind of tltc best quality. A. DICK-

SON._ 759

FANCY BISCUITS.

THE undersigned have
just received

from the celebrated howie of Huntley
and r.tWer, of Reading, im invoice of the
fhoiccsl ASBorlrd biscuit» in »midi packages,
suitable for families, consisting of

Traveller's, Picnic, Captain, Cabin, Aber-

nethy, Wine mixed, Reading mixed, Fancy
machine. Qtiei'ti,

«ntl Ginger Nuts.
ALFRED FAIRFAX mid Co.,

6630 304, Ueorjfe-»trt9t.

NEW GOODS,'EX BL ÜLCKFRIAR.
-

FLAVFJLLE, BUOTHEKS, beg to
announce to their customers and the

public that they have received a large assort-

ment of new goods by the above ship. They
have bren purchased by Mr. J. Flavelle, who

went home for the purpos», and will be found

in all respects such goods PS will really give

satisfaction, and, th«y trust, ensure them a

continuance of the extensive patronage they
have enjoyed for several years. Amongst them

aro gold and bilver brooches, in great variety,
full dress, pearl and hair, mourning, cameo,
and jet brooches

; gold chains, of every new

pattern ; vinaigrettes and scent bottles, ladies'
and gentlemen's gold pens and

pencils, gold
and silver thimbles, gold ami quartz specimen
brooches, hHr and miniature lockets, 6tuds

and sleeve buttons, silver plate, electro-plate

spouns and forks, in fiddle, King's, and queen's

pattern ;
optioal and mathematical instru-

ments, musical boxes, from ?. to 10 airs each ;

also a catefully selected assortment of English
and Geneva watches, of the same quality aa

their last importation, Avhich gave comolete

satisfaction ; gold and silver levers, duplex,
centre seconds, nnd stop Avatohes

; time-piece,
bracket, skeleton, alarum, und American

clocks.

All the abeve having boen purchased by
Mr. J. Flavelle for cash, will be eold at Lou-

don prices.

FLAVELLE. BROTHERS,.
Jewellers and Watchmakers.

478, George-street. 5446

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF SYDNEY,

GKNTLEMKN,-If you want a real

good Wellington Boot, of the very best

description, call on JAMES MELLY, Boot-

maker, No.
8, Jamison-street, where you will

get an article warranted the very best ia the

colony, and at a moderate price. No mistake.
Just opened, several cases. J. MELLY.

E6SUS. PRICK, FAVENC, AND
GWYN Avould beg to direct ihe atlen

tention of the public lo the rfsdy-mnde
clothing and men's mercery depaitmcnt,
which is replete with every requisite required
for gentlemen's, youths', and bjys' wear, con-

sisting of black cloth, frock, dress, paletot,

Rochfotd, Oxonian, and Doncaster coats ;

alpaca, Russell cord, and program coats of all

kinds ; bl»ck, drab, and fancy doeskin trou-

sers
j

doeskin, gambioon, and white and

brown dull trousers ; with an immeiiBQ assort-
ment of black nnd fancy silk and satin vests,
Beaufort And Albeit ties, bandannas, braces,

gloveB, &c. These good* have all arrived by
tho Constitution and Kate, and are in nice
fresh condition.

In addition to the above they still make

clothes lo order in the best possible manner.

Price, Favenc, and Gwyn earnestly request
that their rustomers would, befoie making
their pinchases, strictly observe their address,

many oí their ftiemls having inadvertently

bought their goods at a shop not far distant,
with the window and door dressed aud ar-

ranged in a similar manner, no that a stranger

might readily mistake one for the other; and

it is, from being informed of such mistakes

having frequently occurred, th\t they are in

duced to insert this ciulion. The men's mer-

cery is next to a gateway, which separates that

from their Linen Dreipery and Silk Metccry
Depaitmcnt, and is number. /

_gGI.Pitt-^treel/
SILVER PLATE.

Ifc/ffE-SGRS. BRUSH & MACDONNELT,,
LYJI beg to inform their numerous ciio

tomers and friends, that they have just re-

ceived a large and varied assortment of British

Hall marked r-ilver goods, compiising, table,

grivy, dessert, tei, egg, mustard, and salt

spoonB ; table and dessert foiks, su?ar tongi,
toast racks, ciuet frames, inkstands, ted Mid

coffee r-ets, lacing cup», and children's mugs,
dessert knives and finks in ewes. Also, a

great variety of plated goods. Their increased

stock of watches is of the usual tlrst-iate

quality, and certainly not to be surpassed by
any in the colony. 488, George-street. 5020

Ü IN TIME ! ! !

Clearing out sale ! Must be sold ! Great
reduction in the price of FURNTrURB,
&c.

PETER
AND WILLIAM DEAN

would advise those parties who intend to
furnish to hasten al once to their extensive

Furniture Mart, City Theatre, Market-street.
P. and W. D. know tbe public hare lately

held back from buying in conBeqnence of the

high pi
ices which have been ruling; but thry

beg to Mate that thi-ir piics are now so far

reducid as to enubla all parties to íecehe

really good value for their money.
The sa'e Avili continue until the whole slock

is cleared out, offering inducements decidedly
advantageous to nil naities, especially UP

COUNTRY BUY BUR".

BEAR IN MIND that the reduction is not

a pat Uni one, but genera', upon every article,

as Peter and William Dean are determinad to

give the puhlin an opportunity
of furnishing at

something like a tranonable price.
AN EARLY CALL will ensure you abund-

ance of choice from one of the first stocks in

Ihe colony.

[fSF Maik the address

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouae, City Theatre,
Market-street.

Second-hand furniture neither bought nor

sold._164S

DrSAjVü
8s. 6d. Chairs, beautifully

French polished, unequalled in the

history of the colony, and allowed by all to be

the best value ever received for the sum of

eight shillings and sixpence, rjgff* Warranted
to stand. Recollect, an opportunity like this
should not be mi'sed, as the whole will pre-

sently be cleared out.

igfp Mark the address

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse, City Matt,
Market-streot. 1647

LOWNDES' ALTONA.

PRIME OLD TOM.

DEALERS
and Consumers are heie

with informed that spurious imita-

tions of this much esteemed conlial have been

attempted, and shipments thereof made fiom

Hamburgh. None is genuine from 1st Janu-

ary, 1853, without the signature of THOMAS

LOWNDES, 17, London-stteet, London,
who ia Patentee thereof, and has the exclusive

sale, 59¿3

DYW-RU H. JON ISS, (latolrf~627
Cornhill, London, established 40 years),

practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 1,

Hunter-street, first shop horn George-street,

begs to inform the inhabitants of Sydney that

he has exclusively engaged the services of a

first-rate watchmaker, newly arrived from

Geneva
;

and that E. H. J. is now prepared to

execute any desoription of Watch Repairs and

Cleaning in the most efficient manner and with

the utmost expedition. The charges for re- I

paitinr; watchea will be found
considerably

lower than those
usually charged in Sydney.

Watch Glasses of the best description One

Shilling each.

EDWARD H. JONES,
No. 1, Huntw-street, next to

4425 Mr. Lublin's, H'itter."

IF you want your Watch
repaiied and

put in thorough-going order, take it to
SAMUEL DAVIS AND CO., 494, George
street", two doors south of Hunter-street, in

whose employ ate Avorkmcn possessed of

superior skill and knowledge in the art of

Watchmaking.
Watches of every desoription

repaired by English, French, and Swedish

mechanic«, on the premises ; all repairs will be

ready fnr delivery* at the appointed time, and

the charge« will be considerably helow any
other house, and may be known on pnquiry
whe-n the watch is

left. No second charge
made for twelve months. 1j%r Mark the name

and a.ldress, SAMUEL DAVIS, AND CO.,
Watchmakers Bnd Jewellers, 494, Gcorgc
»trect two doora south of H unter-strept. 20,17

OIL CM»I'll! «.Mt. <¡LUI'til UlJLULOJH

JUST landed, and to bo ficrm at John
Hill, Jim-, and Son'*, n large supply of

Oil (.'loth of dtfloient pnlloinn, equal lo any
Hitit linn evttr boen imported to this colony.

J. H. mid Bon wîhli to mil (ho nilention of

their cuMtomcrH and the public in goueiiil that

they can ho nupplied with tho above by
JOHN HILL, J UN., AND HON,

l"7. KiiiK-street.

The old established Oil Cloth Waieuooee.

THE EXHIBrriON-OF- ALL-NATIONS
I* 1851.

npHK elegant Music Stool recently re

JL ceived U now on view at Johnson's

Iron Bedstead and Bedding Warehouse, 163,
Put-streot South, where may be obtaiued

everv description of

IRON BEDSTEADS, and CHILDREN'S
co rs

Arm chairs, with cushions complet3, making,
when required, a full length BED

The Parisian Couch Bedstead
Iron Rocking Chairs, fitted with hair seating

and damask cushions
Brown's Suspension Chairs

Hair and Flax Mattresses

China Matting, Dutch Carpetting, &c, &c,
&i., &c, &o.

Flock MattresBPs, full pize, at 45s. each.

Note the address

E. JOHNSON,
Bedding Warehouse, 162, Pitt-street South,

opposite the Glasgow Hotel.
N.B. Old Mattresses remide. .A spritiR

van to let on hue_ 6032

S~
KLLÏNG OFF ! ! Selling Off ! ! !

Remember. Positively the last week's

Bale. If you wish to secure 25 por cent, on

your puichaseB of FURNITURE. BEDDING,
&o" hasten at once to DEAN'S Furniture

Warehouse, City Theatre, Market-street. 5413

HANKS AND LLOYD.
Original purveyors of the Concenttoted

TURKEY COFFEB.
^TIHIS Coffee has met with a remark
JL able, and rapidlly increasing sale. It is

roasted upon a peculior and improved prin

ciple, known only to tho proprietors, ground
immediately after it is toasted, and packed in

camotera to Buit put chasers, of 3, 7, li, and

lfl lbs. eaoh, impervious to air, hy which

menus it remains
uninjured by the atmosphern,

and foi a lengthened period retains in the

highest dpgre" its full fra^rent freshness.
To country storekeepers and parties tearing

for the diggings it will be found a great acqui-
sition.

Australian Toa Mart, 367, George-street.
'

NICOLL PALETOTS AND SUMMER

'

CLOTHING.
THWBNTY varieties of the Nicollian

-9L paletots, of the most fashiouable design
and material, made in their usual style of ex-

cellence, may be had from their sole Austra-

lian «gent,
JOINER, trouser maker and tailor,

George-street, opposite the Royal Hotel

HA/l.g
, HATS , HAT8

,

Ex Star of the East.

BMOUNTCASTLE
has much plea

. sure in calling attention to his monthly
supply of a suprrioi assortment of Hats, from

the well-known Houses of Christy, White,
Townsend, Bennett and Field, Gaime, and

others. His lota shipment by the Star of the

East has just been opened, and is giving great
satisfaction, being quite suited for the present
scgAm,
/^Jn hand, a largo and well-assorted stock of

Merino and Felt Light Summer lists, and

Men's and Boys' Velvet and Cloth Caps.
Hats and Caps made to order.

Australian Hat Warehouse, 487, George-street,

and 77, Market-street._2961
^MMÈRl^LfTfrVTS.

JUST Landed, ex
Gravenage, a few

cases of Simmons and Woodrow's light
Felt Hats. B. MOUNTCÄ.8TLB, 487,

Geirgp-slreet, and 77, Market-street. 10659

BUPÊRiOR'WÏNË?, SPIRITS, BEER, &o ,

Ex F. C. Clarke and Palembang.

WM. LEWIS, Wine Merchant, No.
6, Jamison-street, bpgs to call the

attention of his friends, and the public gene,

rally,
to the following very superior Wines,

shipped cxprfsely fur hiR private trade, by his

Brother's London House.
Pa'c, gold, nnd blown sherry, in

1, 2,
and 3

dozen cases

Superior old port, ditto

Choice E.I. Madeira

Champagne, white and brown, finest quality
imported

Ditto, red, very choice

Sauterne, first growth, very superior
Claict, genuine Vin de Bordeaux

Bui^undy. Chsmbtrtln

Curioui old Paxsrete, in pints
United Service punch

And a general
stock of port, sherry, and

othei wines, in woid and bottl», with every

desciiptton of spirits, of the best quality.

BEERS.

tAíePaÍut! bottled by A. Lewis

Byafs', Marzeltt'*, and Bryant and Davis' ale

and stout

N.B.- INVOICES
Oilman's stores, a general assortment

Ironmongery, a varied and useful invoice

Rope, lay-cord and twine

Strong watertight thigh boots

Pistols, in cases, best London makers

Drugs, and Dr. Anderson's Scots' Fills,

Inglish's genuine. 6117

ALNUTS!-Fine new Walnuts,
just arrived, and now ready for de-

livery, from the Caspar, at Queen's Wharf,,
price 6} per lb

,
io lots of not lesa than 1000

lbs. Early application is necessary, as the

ship leaves for California in a few days. Ap-
ply to Messrs. BROWN and CO., Spring
street ; or to the Captain, on board. 4269

8HAWL AND MANTLE ROOM.

THE undersigned have the pleasure
of announcing to their friend TB and the

public generally that they have this flay com-

pleted an elegant addition to their Suite of
Show Rooms.

Their SHAWL and MANTLE Department
haa now been removed to a room expresßly fitted

up for the purpose, and affording a convenience

and privacy which they have never until uow

been enabled to secure to their customers.
Their assortment of mantles and shawls is

large, rich, and tasteful, and comprises every
new style that has reached the colonies, with

the addition of several models in mantles and

visites, never before, exhibited.

DAVID JONES AND CO.,

6906_George-street.
» Ex Cuspar,

TO KEEPERS OF HORSES, GIGS, &c.

THK undersigned having just arrived
from Valparaiso with a cargo of Barley,

is desirous of introducing it as an article of

food for horses and other cattle, in lieu of
maize and oats, for which i t will be found a

valuable and cheap substitute.
It may be well to mention that the whole of

the horses in South America and California,
are fed upon barley and common straw mixed

together ;
the consumption in the latter place

being 30,000 bags of barley per month.

The -barley will be delivered at the ship's
side, at the Queen's Wharf, in lots to suit

purchasers (say not less than 50 bushels), at

7s. cash per bushel, of 60 lbs.

As the bulk of the cargo will be sent on

forthwith to Californie, early application must
be made to Messrs. BROWN AND CO..
Spring-street ; or to the Captain on board.

4270_W. H. ELDRED,

LINCOLN
Al Ale, and XXXX Stout

Rutgerd's October brewipi», 1852, brewed
expressly foi these colonies. Equal to the best
brands imported. WILLIS, WLBRRY, AND

Co._4102

WHOLESALE
Purchasers of Wines,

Spirit», and Beor* are informed that
the

undersigned continually holds large stocks

of every description
of wines, »pints, and

beers n»o»t in demand, and can therefore sup-

ply them at a moment's notice, at moderate
profits.

Te uns liberal.

J. G. WALLER,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3fi29 Wynyard Square.

Wholesale and Retail Hoot and rihoc Ware-

house, No. 7, Colonnade, Bridge, street.

ÏOSKPII
PJUTCIIAKI) has just

received by the Kate a large nwirtiiirut
of Ledits', Gentlemen's, ard Children's Boots

and Shoes, made e xprcwly to his order
; also,

French C.ilf Grafts and Fronts, and Everett's

Blacking.

N.M.-Empty Trunks Mid Csses for S e.

053

TO SETTIiER5,-fiTOREKEEREás, AND.
OTHERS.

^ALTHAM RUSH AND CO. (suc
* ? leasors to C. S, Haigh

and (Jo.) re-

çoive monthlv larRe shipments of Drapery,
Slop», Stc, &c,, direct from the English and

French uinnufactuteis, purchased for cash by
Mr. C. S. Haigh (who is now in London),
and shipped to this cu'onv expiessly for the
trade ot Waltham Rush and Co.

Settlers, Storekeepers, and buyers generally
will find the stock of Waltham Rush and Co.
decidedly the cheapest in Sydney.

WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,
5967 Doncaster House, 293, Pitt-street.

LADIES' UNDER CLOTHING.
INFANTS' DITTO DITTO.

\ LA RGB assortment of the above
t%. just received, at half the usual prices.

WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,
6988 Doncaster House, 293, Pitt-stre6t.

BLICK GLACE SILK VISITE^
Rich Black Sntin Visites.
Ditto Black Water Visiles.
Black Lace Visiieo.
White Lace VisiteB.

A LARGF» and elegant assottment of
Visites, just received direct from Paris.

WALTHAM RU8H AND CO.,
6969 Doncaster House, 293, Pitt-street.

C ARPET8, "CARPETs/CARPETS]
Ourpets, Carpets, Carpets.

Carpets, Carpels, Carpet«.

THE largest and most elegRnt stock
of Carpets in the rolony.

WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,
Doncaster House, 293, Pitt-street,

6970 Near
King-street.

Doeskin Coats. DuiBkui vJoats.

AJpacca Coats.
Alpacca Coats.

Satin Waistcouta. Satin Waistcoats.
Black Cloth. Trousers. Black Cloth Tiousers.
Fancy Doeskin Trousers
Fancy Docfkiu Trousers.

JW!' received, a large shipment of

teuly-made Clothing, good in qua'ity,
and low in price.

WALTHAM RUSH AND CO
,

Doncasur House,

6972_203, Pitt-street.

Summer Diesses. Summer Dresses.

Summer Dresses. Summer Dresses.
Summer Dresses. Summer Drosses.

JUS
T

opened, Six Cases of Summer
Dresses in all the newest materials, quite

new in style, and exceedingly cheap.
WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,

Doncaster House,
5271_293, Pitt-stteet.

EX
K X T E.

200 cartoons French
plum«

20 boxps Joulan almonds

20 barrels Barcelona nuts
10 barrels walnuts

19 cases fresh Bdlmon, containing
200 2 lb. tins

360 1 lb. tins

100 cases WhybtOAv's pint pickles
50 cases CroBB and Black well's bot-

tled fruin», at

6126 HANKS AND LLOYD.

I EXPECTED, d.iily, per Hereloid
.jk shiru

3n0 do7en ringer beer pou dei s

300 ditto sëidlitz powders
200 ditto soda powders

The nbo\e are prepared by one of the first

houses in London, of the very best material,
and car»fullv enclosed in tmfoil wrappers

Also 150 dozsn acidulated lemon kali, fir

the immediate production of lemonade in

b «ttles.

A moot delicous summer beverage, and

peculiHily adapted for this climate.

100 dozen Schweppe's soda water, maket9 to
the royal household.

6125_HANKS AND LLOYD.

IT X CONSTITUTION
J 16 cases fine muscatell raisins

13 cases Turkey figs

10 barrels Barcelona nuts

6126_HANKS AND LLOYD.

IN
addition to the above, the under-

mentioned goods in harbour will be landed
in a few days :

12 caioteels currants

Per Blaikfriar.

5124_HANKS AND LLOYD.

Q/W"| BAGS Walnuts, in splendid
UvfV oondition, at

5127 HANKS AND LLOYD.

OCTAVES OF SHERRY.

Qrt OCTAVES OF LOWE'S

O" GOLDEN SHERRY, well suited for

private parties, as they contain only 14 gal-
lons each. Price, 7s, per gallon, on sale at

I. O. GLANHAM'8,
601, George street, next to the Exchange,

4821 opposite Biidge-street.

FURNTTTOEAHD UPHÖLSTBRY
WAREROOM8.

Established 1835.

A
LARGE and well selected supply
of drawing, dining, and bedroom furni-

ture, of the newest designs.
Also

A choice selection of velvet pile, tapestry,
Brussels an i Kidderminster carpeta, hearth-

rugs, &c. On sale at

A. LENEHAN'8,
2782 -' 87. Castlpreaîh-strept.

IO STORBKBEPBR8. IRONMONGERS,
&e.-Just landed ex Amicitia.

AN
assortment of Ironmongery, con-

sisting of

Fenders
Fire irons

Cutlery
Soyer's stoves

Emigrants' stoves
Gas cooking stoves

Hammers
Sussex grates

Gold scales

Patent k ufo cleaners, and

Patent refrigeiators for preserving meat in the

hottest weather, and may be seen at the

Stores of

HOLMES, BROTHER8, AND CO.,
5330 Wynyard-lane.

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY DEALERS

AND OTHERS.

A
SPLENDID Assortment of Goods

. for the cotnint? season just arrived, and

in first-rate condition.

60 barrels finest Palra« currants

lOcaroteels ditto

2 butte ditto

Just landed, and now in store, at

HANKS AND LLOYD,
b\1\ 367, Geoi£»-8treet.

20,000 DOZEN LEMONS.

?Tjp
H E undersigned are buy ern of

«L Lemons, Seville Oranges, Citrons, and

Shaddocks, in lots not less than one dray load
each delivery.

R. B. COOKE AND CO.,
Wholesale Provision Storos, nunter-street

(caet of the Union Bank). 4692

^?"^HrS clipper ship Vimiera, expected
JL daily.

25 barrels Patras currants

150 boxes Bleuie raisins

10 cases Eleme
figs

10 case» Jordan almonds

2 casks soft shell almonds
10 bags Barcelona nuts

10 cases candied peel
12 casks bleached ginger

Tarianc acid \

Sulphuric acid f in jurs and

Carbonate soda I cases

Cream tattar /

Prime York hams

Herrings, in 1 and 2 dojrn tins

HANKS AND LLOYD

6120 307, <*corge.stirpt,

MÄfzB~MÄ"jZR. MAIZE.

NOW Iriiidinjr,
500 bushols MaiV,

»in < xtcHent sample, at Ils. fid. per
hu ah c1, or 11s. 3d. m quantities of ten bushels.

Early aiiplfalmn is ncU'3narv,

JOHN WALKER and SON,
ÖJ1.3 »klund Uie Market.

TH E undersigned have on Cale,
- viz. - -

". _.

WTNE-Duff Gordon's best sherry, in quar-
ter-casks

BRANDY-Pale, in quarter-casks

TOBACCO-Various brands

FURNITURE-Bedroom furniture complete
Very hindsom* set of drawing-room,

complete
Chairs

Tables, loo, toilet, teapoys
Whatnots
Office d»sks, mahogany and walnut

AMERICAN Cotton goods
Ravens' duck, (or lining tents

Shirtings

BOOTS and SHOES-Heary boola

Light ditto

Brogans
Ladies' ditto end shoes

PROVISIONS -Pork, prime mese

Beef

Bacon

Hires

Butter
Cheese
Eggs
Sausages
Vinegar

BISCUIT3-Wine, soda, and butter crackers

Oyster crackers, &c, &c.
Lemon sjrup
Essence lemon

Raspberry vinegar
Colt's revolvers

American clocks

Ditto pine and oak

Ditto house and Btortt frames

Kip and sole leathers
Drays and cat ts

Pitch, tar

Romin cement

Fire blicks

Ho s

Tuuishawks
Axes

Long and short shovels for differs
CORDAGE-Manila, IJ inch to 3\ inch

BLANKETS -Witney, 6-4 to 12-4

F. W. CLARKE AHD Co.,
87 6, Jamison-street,

ON SALli, at the Stores of the under-

signed
Martell's brandy, dark and

pale, in hogsheads
and quarters

Clouzeau's case brandy
Gin, in hogsheads and quarters

Whiskey, Scotch and Irish, in butts, hogsheads
and quarters

Sherry (pale) in hogsheads and quarters
Ditto pale, golden, and brown, in quarters
Port, in hogsheads and quarters

Champagne, 3 Hoz m cases

Cyder, W. C. Hauley'a in 3 and 4 dozen ea«ea

Mustard, Champion's, I lb. and J lb. bottles

ind jats
Pint pickle», Coop« and Ave's, sauces, &c.

French inesB pork
american ditto

Irish ditto

Scotch pearl barley
Ditto oatmeal

Carbonato of sodn. rouk salt
Soda ash, 50 and 64 per rent, alkali
Lead piping, i in , \ in,, and I in.

Munt/ pat"nt metnl, 22 to 23 oz.

Rwbank's nails, Assorted, corks

Spades, wheatmüls, g«B fittings
Iron bedsteads, varnishes, enamelled glass
Stained glass, oven liles, plastur of Paris

Cotton waste, three bushel corn BackB, wool

Îacksbagging, canvas all qualities, dray covers

all sizes

Sheetings, sackings, hessians, osnaburgs
Haberdashery, diapet towels and tableuloths

Prints, hosiery, assorte!, clothing

Broadcloths, cassimeres, druggets,
Boots, shoes, shoe thread.

W1LLI3, MERRY, and CO.,
4972 Church-hill.

ON
S A L IS by the undersigned

Cheeme raisins, in barrels

Berkeley cheese

York hams

R*;d
herring»,

in tina

Sardines

Pimento

Black pepper

Hugir, fine pieces, in barrels

Pickles, Whybrew's
Mustard

Staub, Caiman's and Lescher's

Turpentine
Canvas, assorted

Woolpacks, 9i anrl 10 lb».

Twine, seaming and roping
Brown hollands

Carpeting
Boots and shies

Cuiled horsehair

Saddlery
Earthenware

Glassware

Fire bricks

Bass' ale, in bottle

Claret, in cases

Sherry, ditto.

MACKINTOSH AND HIRST,
4567 Queen's -place.

ON SALE at the stores of the under-

signed

Champagne, in 1 dozen baskets

Ditto, in 1,1, and 3 dozea cases

Sherry, in ditto

Port, ditto ditto

Martell's brandy ditto ditto

8eotch whiskey ditto ditto

Irish ditto ditto

EDE and ROBLEY,
5460 Wynyard-lane, Barrack-square.

ON Sale, at the «tores of the under

signed,
25 barrels double Gloucester cheese

10 tons carbonate soda

10 caskB tartaric acid

36 tins ditto

12 cttboys sulphuric acid

66 barrels Irish pork
60 barrels American flour

200 quarter casks vinegar

60 hogsheads ditto

60 ditto lemon syiup
25 quarter casks ditto

100 cases mixed confectionary
60 cases candied peel

200 gioss paste blacking
100 ditto liquid dittu

1000 dozen bottled ale and porter
I ton j

oi dan almonds
1 ton shell almonds

Beidlitz, lemonade, and ginger beer powders
R. B, COOKE AND CO.,

Wholesale Provision Stores,
1309 Hunter-street, east of the Union Bink.

JUST landed, and on sale at the Stores
of the undersigned, where plana and

specifications may be seen,
Ten Iron Houses, sa under, complete, with

every necessary convenience, floors and
inner framing of wocd, room, paper, window
glass, stoves, gutters, down spouts, paint,
nails,'tools, &c", and re iy for immediate
erection :

ft. in, ft. in.

(2) Two houses, each contain-

ing 1 room. IS 2 by 9 0

(4) Four ditto ditto, 2 rooms. 20
,

8 by 10 8

(2) Two ditto ditto, 2 rooms,
?with verandahs complete 20 8 by 10 8

(1) One ditto ditto, 3 rooms . 26 8 by 10 8

(I) One ditto ditto, 3 rooms,
with verandah complete 25 8 by 10 8

WILLIAM CLARKE AND CO.,

2203_'_Australian Brewery.

CHEAP TIMBER. - Kauri and I

colonial pine, in weather boards, flooring
boardu, scantling, and battens, on ekle, at re-

duced rates, at the Timber Yard of M.
CAFFREY. Bathumt-atrcot. \_6701

CHILIAN
FLOUR.-On sale

foy the
undersigned, fine fresh Chilian Flour,

ex Coromandel.
MACKINTOSH AND ItlEST, ?

4466 Qnemi'n-place.

t^OALST-^~~lî.~lï.
"WHITTKM, con- 1

' tinue» lo supply, as heretofore, a fitst

rate articlo at a m.derato price, mid. pf Wnyl ?

«.«livery.

N.B.-flhipp, hUnincr«, mills, and^feanu'fie;
lories, supplied ni a minute's notice,- , -

Bathurst-sUoet Coal Depot, 1309

I'

I^OR SALE, 500 head of Cattle, de
hvrable onthe Namoi.
1,00 cows

100 heifers, over 2 years
100 steets, ditly'

~

160 young tattle
60 bullocks.

App'y to

RUNDLE, DANG Í.R, AND CO.
Queen's-placP. 6836

C'OR SALE, by the undersigned
-

t Congou and hysonskln tea, of very su»

perior quality, just import ed per Balkan, in

chests, half-chests, and ten-oatty boxes.
Also

Bass aui Co.'s f o. 3 Barton als,'

Hoare and Cc.'s stout

Soft goods and drapery, of various desoriptiona
Boots and Bhoes

Saddle) y

Chinese preserves
Ditto silks

1098_THACKER AND CO.

ÏT'OR
SALE a

quantity of Waste Paper1

Apply «o Mi. FORD, at the Herald

Office._1326«
¡"»AT STOCK. - For Sale, on the

Lachlan, about 300 fat cattle
; also, a

few biokcn-in horses. Apply to the under-

signed. »UGH HAMILTON, Tommanbil.
Canowindra. 6795

THE llACliilOUSB REVENGE!

17*011
Sale, by private contract,

Revenge, a dsrk brown thorough-bred
hiise, three years old, by the imported horse
iEther

; dam, the imported thorough-bred
mare Giggler.

Revenge won the Trial Stakes, at Windsor,
in 1852; the Trial 8takes, at Homebush, in

June, 1862
;

and ran second for the Ledger, at
Homebush, in 1863. At the Western Road
races, in September last, he won the Welter
Stakes, distancing Jack Sheppard ; and also
the Cumberland Stakes, again beating Jack
Sheppard.

For further particulars apply to Mr. C, .

MARTYN, at the Horse and Carriage Bazaar,
210, Pitt-street._3387

MAIDEN EWES.

FORGALE, 1500 Maiden Ewea, to
be delivered in the neighbourhood of

Windsor, the
early rart of January next.

For particulars apply to

CAMPBELL AND CO.
Campbell's Wharf, October 25. 3758

FOR SALE, a light and handsome
Travelling or Dog Cart, with a pair of

serviceable mares, turnees, outrigger, &o. The
cart is English-built, by Godfrey, of Taunton,
and is nenrly new. Price £160. Tobe seen

at tho E.I.C. Stables, Bligh-stroct. 6780

tpOR
SALE, three substantially built

Stone Houee», in Palmer-street, near

South Head Rond, containing four rooms each,
with out-offices, and a good supply of water.
M. E. MURNIN, Harrington-street. 6616

8^011
SALE by the undersigned

Two UrBl-rato und well known Sheep
and Cuttle Stations,sitimtein th* Moreton Bay
and Burnett Districts; together with 42,000

sheep, and 2,300 head of cattle (more or less),
now depasturing thereon. These stations are

in full working order, and have attached all

necessary appliances and improvements. Full
psrticulors will bo given on application to
MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. 6149

Í^
O It SAL V, ex

Amicitia, foul
3-roomed Wooden Houses, 24 feet by 12

feet, with zinc roofs. J. DRANSFIELD.
Jamison-lane,

_

4009

FOR
SALE (privately), an Allotment

of Ground, in Stanley-street, near Crown
street, on which are erected two Houses.
Immediate possession can be given, and pur-
chasers are invited to inspect the property. If

not sold previous to the 14th instant, the
front house, which contains five rooms, will be

let. Apply to the proprietor on the premises.

6983, __EDWARD WILSON.
'

FAMILY RESÍDBNCE.

TO be SOLD, a good substantial Man-
sion, brick-built upon stone foundation ;

li rooms, with cellars und all necessary out

officee, coach-house, stable, garden, ond pad-
dock. The whole of the buildings in excel-

lent repair, and lit for immediate occupation ;

situa'ed about three miles from Sydney.
For further particulars, apply to R . GBR8

AND fcPAIN. Solicitors. Sydney. 3634

CLEARING LEASES, Port Macquarie.

TO be Let, at Hursley, on the naviga-
ble River Hastings, for five or seven years.

The SOUP are of the richest character. Enquire
of Mr, RALFE, Surveyor and Estate Agent,
at Port Macquarie._6106
»'fio LET, a large Yard and Stable.

Bnquite at the Sir Walter Scott, corner

of.Bathurst and Sussex Btreets. 6001

TO
BE LET, at a Low Rent, most
derirable Building Allotments, at the

Glebe,' on 28 years' building leases. These'
have been laid out with a view to meet the

wants of all classes, from the wealthy gentls
man to tho hard-working man. The Gleba
has, from time immemorial been acknowledged
as the most delightful of the suburbs ; and its

healthfulness is proverbial. This property
overlooks the surrounding country, being
beautifully situated on the highest part of the

main road sloping towards Blackwattle Bay ;

it ha9 a magnificent view of Bvdney, Wooloo-
mooloo, Chippendale. Surry Hills, Padding-
ton, New Town, Balmain, Pvrmont, Seo., etc.,

and in fact every place and object worth fleeing
comes within its range. The distance from

Sydney is a pleasant fifteen minutes' walk, or

five minutes' drive" ; and when the charming
and romantic road aoross Pyrmont and Darling
Harbour is opened, the value of Glebe ground
will approximate to that of the Barrack-square.
The city is clearly growing in this direction,

and nothing can stop it. Respectable in

dustrious men will be assisted in casa they fill

shoit of meam to complete the building of

their Houses. A few good shops are viry much

wanted here, and would be sure fortunes.

Apply to Mr. E. DIBLEY, at the Buildings
who will show the plans, and give every

infor-

mation. M. E. MURNIN, Harrington-street.

ÄÜPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

TO
BE LET, and will be ready for

occupation m a fortnight, the most com-

modious premises on the Bathurst side of the

Blue Mountains, which bavo been purposely
planned and erected for a First-class Hotel, hy-
the proprietor, at an enormous expense, iii th»

most populous part of George.street, Th«

above premises consist of Twelve Spacious
Room», viz.-five on the ground floor and
seven in the upper story, in which are the

largest Sitting-room in Bathurst, Parlours,

Dormitories, and every other convenience
which is required about a first-rate establish-

ment. Attached are a kitchen and laundry,
extensive stabling, capable of ocoommodating
twenty howes, and other conveniences which
it is unnecessary to particularise. As the con-

duct of an Establishment of the character

described, will require an experienced person

j
of considerable means, none need apply who

are wanting in either of these requisites. Ap-
plication to be made to the proprietor,

PATRICK SULLIVAN, Shamrock Inn.

Bathurst, Beptember 27._«J*»

£||
h REWARD.--To Constables

I Vr and others.-Whereas Edward

Raphael, my hired servant, has clandestinely

absconded, and has been found to have em-

bezzled money to a considerable amount, and

is Btrongly nuspccted ot Hotting fire to a keg of

bloating powder on Sunday morning, the 23rd

October, for the purpose
of destroying the books

and goods to hjrtc
the robbery. I hereby offer

the abovo rew'srj-lp any person
who will lodge

him in any nf her-jMaicsty's gaols. Descrip-
tion:- Nome, Kdviftod Raphael', ago, about

35 years ; height, arnmt 6 feet 6 inches ;

completion, fair.but thin,--wears mouo'aches;..

hair, light ; a native of Germany, hut speaks

pretty Rood English ; nrrived In this colony

about l8 mouths ago from California, A war-
-

rant has bren imiucd at the Sofala Bench fot

lils apprehension. Application will be mad«

to the Government tor an additional reward.

UBORGE NEALE, storekeeper, Bofala.

October 30. 1611
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SALES BY AUCTION.

WOOLLER'S
HORSE REPOSI-

TORY", George-street, opposite the

Police Office. Established 1853,-under the

new rules. No charge made at this Reposi-
tory for putting up horses, &c, for sale by
auction,

Mr. 8. WOOLLER will sell by publie
auction, every Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, end Saturday, at 11 o'clock each day.
N.B.-All horses, &c, sold, the owners can

have their money immediately aft*>r the sale.

BOOKS
~

CHATTO
AKD HUGHES Avili eell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

George-street, on FRIDAY, the 11th instant,

at 11 e'clock precisely,
300 Vols., including

Female Education, Kruramaeher'a 8t. John
Whyte on Prayer, Christian Magazine
Wilbeiforce's Christianity, Livy
Bnglish Heiress, Cox on Book of Daniel

Stevens' Doctrines, Angun's 8acred History
Daughter of a Nun, Church History
Hebrew Reader, Sermons

Memoir of Vaughan, Rome and its Wonders
Beauties of the Universe, Life of Christ
Russel's Dispensation«, Studeuts

Morning and Evening Prayers, Church
Prayers

The Preacher, Voyages
War in Mysore, Mothers of England
Hill's Lectures, Lady of the Manor

Indian Pilgrim, John the Baptist
Anecdotes, Sermons to Children
Miuions in Africa, Sacred Biography
Comic Alphabets, Brooks's Gazetteer
Hogg's Instructor, California

Sunday Library, 8chool Books

Children's assorted Pictorial Books,
&c, &c, &c.

Terms at sale. 5605

8UNDRIBS and DRUGS'

CHATTO
and HUGHES AVUI sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448, George
street, on FRTDAY, the 11th instant, at 11

o'clock precisely,
Sheep shears

Stirrup bars

Dog chains

Percussion caps

Spades, hammers

Copper bolts, damaged fenders

Wire lables

Camphor wood trunks
Corks, canvas

Curry powder, tooth powder
Preserved potatoes
Starch and blue

Table mats, baskets

Shoemakers' rubbers, plate powder
Bauces, anchovies

American buckets

Castor oil, oxalic acid

Epsom salts, oarbonate soda
Jalap, oil tar

Hydrarg. potass., ol. anethi.

sern. eurdam., carb-ammon.
&c, &c, &e.

Terms, cash. 5606

TO BOOKSELLERS, 8TATIONERS, AND

OTHERS.
Bibles

Testaments
Stationery

Fancy Soaps

CHATTO
and HUGHES will sell by

auction, al their Sale Reoms, 448,

George-street, on FRIDAY, the I lth instant,
at li o'clock precisely,

1 caBe Bibles and Testaments, richly bound,
gilt edges, &c

,
&c.

70 gross s»eel
pens

lfi ditto penholders
10 ditto lead pencils
Letter paper
Note paper

Envelopes, in packets and boxes
Ink powders
Conversation cards

Honey soap
Inlaid ditto
Toilet ditto

Tablet ditto.

_Trrms st sal«._5604
TO BOOKSTïLLERS. MTATlUNiSRö, AND

OTHERS.

MR. ROBERT MURIKL will sell by
public auction, at hi« Rooms, No. 453,

George-street, on FRIDAY next, the Uth

instant, at 2 o'clock precisely,
Five cases of Books, consisting of a large

assortment as saleable works, nam"ly
Books of Fun, Tike's Motives, Brooks' School

Atlas, Darton's Holiday and School

Library, Texa«, Mother's Medical Dic-

tionary, Byron's Works, Hall's Chronicle,

Blair'« Sf rmons, True Politeness, Parley's
Annual, Fenning's Spellings, Copy Books,
Ink and Ruler complete, History of

America, Africa Cruiser, Travels in Ame-

rica, Journey to Arrarat, Life of We»l<-y,
Life on the Ocean, Romance of Real Life,
Pratt's Works, Wenley'e Sermons, Weird's
Poems, Hutton's Mathematics, Laughing
Library, Diary of a Dog, Gift Baok-ofL

Poetry, Money, Prayer Books, Blair'e

Lectures, Strong's Greece, Brown's New
Zealand, Summer's Bumbles,-Legend ot

Ireland, Disputed Inheritance, Child's

Treasury, Roberts' Poems. Hermit of the

Hills, Robertson|s_8cotland and America,
Howitt'« Sketches, ÄntEmetiöfor Schools.

ToRetherrwltrr"BrgTealrvBTÍPty of saleable
and pop ular works, in all 2000 volumes.

Terms, cash. No reserve. 0097

ELLGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNI
TURB, &c.

The propetty of a gentleman giving up house-

keeping.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL has re

ceived instructions from the Proprietor
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms, No.

453, George-street, on FRID AY next, the llth

instant, at eleven o'clock precisely,
An elegant assortment of Furniture, con-

sisting
of

One couch and twelve chairs, covered in rich

satin damask, rosewood, made to match

One easy chair, covered in damask

One Jenny Lind cettee

One pair card tables

One loo table

One sofa and eight dining-room chairs ?

One -dining table
Two bedsteads

Two chests of drawers

Three iron bedsteads
Washstaiidt, bedroom chairs

Bagatelle board

And various sundries, too numerous to par-
ticularise.

Terms, cash-positively no reserve. 6065

FANCY BA6KEÏ8.

y'OHN G. COHEN will sell by auc

90 tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on FRIDAY next, November llth, at II

o'clock precisely,
Five casks fancy baskets

Ladies' reticule baskets

Knitting ditto

Fruit ditto

Market ditto

Terms at sale. 6106

On Account of whom it may concern.

Ex Palembang, Hockstra, master, from London.

Damaged by sea water.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, athis Rooms, 490, George-street,

on FRIDAY next, November 11th, at 11

o'clock precisely,
R in circle over C, 46

One cask china breakfast bowls and saucers,
80 dozen, more or

less, much damaged by sea

water.

Terms, cash. 6108

Mineral Ochre, Paints
Biscuits

Patent Starch.

To Oilmen, Shippers, and others.

JOHNG. COHEN will sell by auction,
at his Rooms, 490, George-street,

on MONDAY, November 14, 1863, at eleven
o'clock precisely.
One hogshead mineral < ehre
One ditto superfine ditto

One dit'.o brown ditto
One dhu» lend ditto

One cask lead coloured paint
Four chest« patent 3t«rch

e«Ten CMhj biscuits.

lum M mU, ?U»

ULLATHORNE'S GRINDERY.
To Boot and Shoe Makers, Storekeepers, and

Others.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on FRIDAY next, November llth, at 11

o'clock precisely,
Invoice of UUathorne's grindery.

One case fine hemp,
No. 2D, patent flax No.

3, while, fine No. 6D.
Patent No. 16,22, yellow
No. 25, yellow and grey flax

25, large yellow
40, yellow and grey

Beat Bort yellow twist

Best polished steel awl blades

No. 0, 00, 1, best stout Bhoe hairs

Best hemp, patent shoe pegs
One cask fine grey, white, patent white,

yellow No. 21, gTey flax and yelloAv
One cask patent shoe pegs, sorted awls, shoe

knives, cast steel knives warranted, clicker's,

heel
tips,

and shoe brads

One cask moulded Welch stabs, in J cwt. bags
One ditto middle shoe bills, in | ditto

One ditto ditto

One ditto fine shoe brads | and J inch.

Terms at sale. 6109

On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Blaikfriar,-m«ster, horn London.
More or legs damaged by sea water,

JOHN
G. C01IK.N will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on FRIDAY next, November 11, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
J in circle $ C6-One case, 16 boxes, highly

scented perfumed soep»,

slightly damaged
,. 67-One case, 24 dozen 6-12 boxes,

glass tops, ditto, much da-

maged
,,

68-One case, 24 boxes, highly
scented soaps, slightly da-

maged
"

69-One case, 24 dozen boxes,

glass tops, much damaged
,, 70-One case, 27 boxes, highly

scented soap, slightly da-

maged
Terms, cash. 6107

FRIDAY, llth NOVEMBBR.
Messrs. J. 8. Fry and Son's celebrated

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA,
Just landed, ex Singapore, from London.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have

received instructions from the agent oí

Messrs. Joseph Storrs Fry and Sons, Bristol,

(manufacturers to the Queen,) to sell by auc-

tion, at their Matt, 451, George-street, on

FRIDAY, the llth instant, at li o'clock,

SB

-No. 1-9.

8

Nine cases, consisting of the following choice

assortment of Fry's celebrated Chocolates
and Cocoas, viz.

Churchman's chocolate
Vanilla ditto

Boluble ditto, in one oz. cakes

Trinidad ditto, ditto, for eating
Paste ditto, in half lb. ditto

Gold miners' ditto

Navy ditto

Crystal drop ditto

Plain ditto

Dietetic cocoa

8oluble ditto

Chocolate pots, of four pints and three pints
each, and counter boxes.
Framed window tablets and posting bills will

be given to purchasers.

Terms, liberal. 6112

MONDAY, November U.

40 Trunks Damaged Boots and Shoes,
On account ef whom it may concern.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Msrt, 451, George,
street, on MONDAY, the 14th November, at
ten o'clock sharp,
Ex Constitution, Trader, from London, all

more or less damaged by sea water.

I&S
Trunk

1273 7 dozen paiis ladies'boots

1274 60 dozen patent straps, 2-5

1275 60 dozen ditto, ditto

1276 60 dozen ditto, ditto

1277 60 dozen dilto, ditto

1278 60 dozen ditto, ditto

1279 60 dozen ditto, ditto

1280 60 pairs leather boots

78 pairs ditto

3 pairB ditto

60 40 pairs watertight boots

52 64 pairB best wellingtons
64 60 pairs kip clarence boots

66 48 pairs bluchers
100 pairs boys' ditto

69 80 pairs best kip bluchets

60 40 pairs watertights
61 48 pairs best strong pumps

20 pairs deck boots

1301 40 pairs watertight boots

1302 40 pairs ditto
1303 40 puru ditto

1304 9 dozen 6-9 grain boots, welts

--9-do2enJnj3Jitto^ditto__
1369 40 pairs watertights

J310 6 dozen cloth boots, patent goloshed
- 6 dozen ditto, grained ditto

1311 trunks ditto, ditto
1312 trunks ditto, as above

1313 trunk ditto, as above

1314 6 dosen cachmere boots, welts
6 dozen cloth ditto, dit'o

1316 92 pa-re 6-9 grain goloshed cloth boots
72 pairs 10-13 ditto ditto ditto ditto
60 pairs boots

1317 4 dozen kid boots, military heels
4 dozen ditto ditto top pieces
4 dezen ditto ditto plain bottoms

1318 6 dozen cachmere boots, welts

10 dozen 10-13 cloth boots, gTain

goloshed
1319 6 dozen cachmere boots, welts

6 dozen kid ditto, military heels

1320 40 pairs watertight boots

1322 66 paiis clamp bluchers

6 pairs watertights
1283 6J dozen ladies, patent sew round*

6è dozen men's felt slippers
1283 3 dozen 2-12 pairs men's felt slippers

2 dozm pairs carpet ditto

3 9-12 dozen pairs ladies' ditto

3 dozen pairs ladies' patent sew

rounds
1284 90 pairs ladies'felt slippers
1285 36 pairs ladles' felt slippers

150 pairs ditto patent sew rounds

1286 107 pairs men's patent albert slippers
90 pairs patent sew rounds

1287 6 dozen men's carpet slippers
1 i dozen ladies' dilto ditto

6 dozen ladies' patent sew rounds

1288 6 dozen men's best carpet slippers
4i dozen ladies' ditto ditto

1289 6 11-12 dozen ladies' best carpet

slippers
4 dozen men's patent alberts

1 3-12 dozen men's buck slippers
1290 3 dozen ladies' patent sew rounds

3 ditto basil ditto ditto, samples
Terms, cash. 6113

Day of Sale, MONDAY, 2!st instant.

To Capitalists in Parramatta, Windsor, and

the surrounding districts.

A Public-house - the FARMER'S ARM8
on the Windsor Road.

||/|B.
C. NEWTON has'received in

LTj structions from the Executrix of the

late Mr. John Pye to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 21st

instant, at 11 o'clock, without reserve,
That well-known public-house and grounds,

"

The Farmer's Arm«," four miles from Par-

ramatta, on the Windsor Road.
Tho house is most substantially built, and

contains nine rooms :
also a detached kitchen,

and servant's apsrtments, exoellcnt stabling
for six horses and a large loose box

. at the

back of the 'stable there is a large shed fitted

with rack and manger.
On the establishment there is an excellent

four-roomed Cottage, a blacksmith's shop, and

a wheelwright's shop.

The Farm, which measures sixty aeres, is

enclosed with a first-rate thrce-rail fence, the

whole forming the most complete establishment

of the sort between Windsor and Parramatta.
Parties who are in want of a first-class in-

vestment will do will to take a drive up to the
" Partner's Arms,"-Mid inspect ih« property.

The «itle li ur.crecpttonnble, particulars of

which Cto JJ* i.bt£hed
at the Ro.mf,

ytHM-CMhi 90ÍI

THE WRECK OF THE STEAMER JUNO.

MR. CHARLES NEWTON has
IVE received instructions from Captain

Basagueren, to sell by auction, at his Rooms,
on FRIDAY, 11th instant, at 11 o'clock,

On account of whom it may concern,
The wreck of the steomer Juno, including her

machinery, hull, and such stores as may now

lie on the beach, about one mile to the

southward of the entrance t» the Manning
River.

Tenaos, cBBh. 6090

CHILI FLOUR,
The residue of the cargo of the Coromandel,

from Valparaiso.

MR- c- NEWTON has received in

I »-B stnietions from Messrs. M'Lntcsh and

Hirst to sell by auction, at their Stores,

Queen's-plaee, on 8ATURDAY, 12th instant,
at 12 o'clock,
The remainder of the cargo of flour, ex Coro-

mandel.

The quality of this flour is very superior-in
I

fact, a finer sample eannot be roads ; it is per-

fectly sweet, and admirably adapted for first

class bakers,

_Terms at sale._6088
THE ENTIRE CARGO

of the Indian Queen, from New York direct.

Gallego Flour

Haxall ditto

Oats, Tobacco
Pork, Salmon
Bacon, Oysters, Lobsters
Cheese, Apples, Cyder
Biscuits, Cordials, Pails

Buckets, Furniture, Axes

Adzes, Bhovels, Furniture
G'hîirs, Sx., &c.

MR.
C. NEWTON has received in-

structions from Mr. Joseph Davis to

sell by auction, at his Rooms, on MONDAY,
14th instant, at 11 o'clock,

The entire Cargo of the Indian Queen from
New YorK, comprising the finest assortment of

American Produce and Manufactures ever

offered for sale in this market.

The sale will bs without the least reserve, to

cloBe a speculation (which is a joint one.)

The cargo comprises the following articles,
which will be sold in the same order as this

advertisement.

FLOUR.
500 barrels Gallego
600 ditto Haxall

OATS.
1000 barrels finest white Canadian

PORK.
300 barrels prime mess pork

HAMS.
100 tierces finest hams

BACON.
9 hogsheads clearsides.

CHEE8E.
79 ditto, in tins

FISH.
25 barrels salmon

26 kits No. I mackarel

30 kits sounds and tongues
25 ditto trout

25 boxes lobsters, 60 dszen

25 ditto oysters, 60 ditto

66 ditto salmon, I lb. tins

86 ditto ditto, lb. ditto

TOBACCO.
. Eagle brand.

60 boxes Cavendish, 10 to lb.

50 ditto ditto, 11 to ditto

26 kegs Dunlop's negrohead, l8 to lb.

APPLES.
150 half-barrels

CIDER.

600 esses champagne oider

BISCUIT.
112 tins soda biscuit

112 ditto butter crackers
112 ditto water ditto

CARRIAGES.
6 four-wheel

carriages, drop
front

6 ditto ditto, tray body.
SYRUPS.

20 dozen raspberry, syrup
20 ditto strawberry ditto

20 ditto blackberry ditto

. 20 ditto pine apple ditto

20 ditto lemon ditto

60 ditto assorted cordials, consisting of an-

ti ¡seed, noyeau, rose, lemon, parfait,

anoiu, cinnamon, and peppermint
WOOD WARE.

l8 dozen nests bailed boxes, two in a nest

260 rests flour pails, iron handles, three each

100 dozen ditto extra large 3-hoop pails, filled

with notions
200 ditto 3-hoop painted ditto, matted

39 bundles oak. ditto, with iron handles

300 nests painted tubs, eight each

30 dozen 3-string white handle brooms

76 ditto fancy wire ditto

100 ditto 2-string wire ditto

100 ditto 2-hoop pails, filled with boxes

HARDWARE.

l8 dozen H. Dollin's medium Yankee axes

32 ditto ditto, heavy ditto

6 ditto ditto, Est's ditto

20 ditto J. Leverett's ditto

29 ditto H. Collin s's hunters' hatchets

5 cases, six dozen each, handled hatchets
1C0 kegs cut nails, assorted

26 dozen Adams's polished Bhovels

11 ditto cases ditto

23 ditto Colt's revolvers, 6 inch

20 ditto ditto, 6 inch

13 ditto ditto, 4 inch

CLOCKS.
61 cases Jerome's celebrated clocks

BOOTS.
54 cases boots, consisting of

Hungarian
Long-legged
Ditto, kip

Wellington, cork soled

Ditto, calf skin

Ditto, waterproof
French calf

Mining boots

6 cases men's metallic» long boot, lined

cloth
THE FURNirURE.

348 packages of the most superior description
of furniture ever offered in the market,
of which catalogues -will be prepared

Terms liberal.

N.B.-The lots being numerous, the sale will
be commenced at li o'clook precisely. 6940

220 CA8E8 PALE INDIA ALE.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(suc-
cessors to G. A, Lloyd) have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the City
Mart, 474, George-street, on FRIDAY next,
the llth instant, at 11 o'clock,

320 cases, each 4 dozen, Rutherford's pale
India ale.

_Terms at sale._6078
FRIDAY, November li,

IMPORTANT SALE of choice Wines,
Spirits, Bottled Ale and Porter, Draught
Ale, Cigars, Tobacco, &o" See,

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(suc-
cessors to G. A. Lloyd) have received

instructions to kell by auction, at the City
Mart, 474, George-etreet, on FRIDAY next,
the 11th instant, at 11 o'clock,

60 cases, each 1 dozen, very superior cham-
pagne, Legrand

20 cases, each 1 dozen, ditto ditto, Clauzst
10 case", each 3 dozen, ditto ditto, anchor

36 cases, each 1 dozen, claret, Margeaux
Medoc

20 cases, each 1 dozen, ditto, Julien

10 cases, each 4 dozen, Robertson's superior
old port wine

28 cases, each 3 dozen, Bailey's rich old port
10 cases, each 3 dozen, 0<s>4>0 P"1*
50 cases, each 1 dozen, pale sherry (rety

superior)
10 cases, each 4 dozen, ditto ditto

6 quarters
j

2 hogsheads [
rich old port

3 pipes )

3 quarters j

2 hogsheads J very superior pale sherry
2 butts J

12 cases, each 2 dozen, London Dock brandy
(duty paid)

26 cases, each 2 dozen, Scotch whiskey
10 quarter-calks Msrtell's pale brandy, ex

Princess 8nphia
6 hogsheads ditto dark ditto

16 hogsheads B.P. rum, 32 O.P.
7 ras« s geneva, double key

96 cases, I dozen each, very superior brandy
in bond, ex Victoiis, from London

40 M Manila cigars
6 keg« ti'petior Amcrii on tubacce

Turn», llbrsl, fen

On account and risk of whom it may concern.

MARZETTI'S BOTTLED ALE AND
PORTER.

All more or leis damaged.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-sUeet, on FRIDAY'

next, the Uta instant, at 11 o'clock, ?n

account and risk of whom it may concern,
W in diamond

1-60- 50 cases, each 4 dozen, Marzetli's

bottled stout

61-150-100 coses, each 4 dozen, ditto pale ale

All more or lees damaged.
Terms, cash. 6872

VALUBLE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
at Camperdown.

BOWDENand THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to George A. Lloyd) have been

favoured with instructions to seli l»y
auction at

the City Mart, 474. George-street, on MON-

DAY next, the 14th instant, at li o'elock

precisely,
Seven valuable Building Allotments, beauti-

fully situated at Camperdown, baring large

frontages to Elizabeth -street, near Missenden

Road, with extensive depths for yards and

gardens. The lota arer.umbered 183,181,185,

186, adjoining each other, and 195, 206, and

209, as per lithograph plan ;
all well situated

in an elevated and healthy position, com-

manding a beautiful view and pure air,

although only a few minutes' walk from the

western boundary of the metropolis.
A plan, showing the extent of each allot

ment, and the local position, is in course of

preparation, and will be ready fjr inspection
on Wednesday next.

Terms liberal, at sale. 5872

O'CONNELL TOWN.

BOWrDEN
and THRELKELD (suc-

cessors to George A. Lloyd) have been

favouitd with instructions to sell by auction,
at the City Mart, 474, George-street, on MON-
DAY*, the 14th instant, at 11 o'clock,
All that valuable property, known as Mrs.

Mary Gardner's, a little beyond the Go-
vernor Bourke Hotel, on the opposite side of

the road, commencing at the north-west
corner of lot six, and bounded on the north-

west by the Parramatta Road, being a line

beating south-westerly twenty-six feet ; on

the south-west, by lots eight and thirty-one,
being a line bearing south-easterly one hun-

dred and
fifty

feet six inches
; cn the south-

east, by Dowling-street, being a line
bearing

north-easterly twenty-six leet ; on the

north-east, by lots thirty-three and six,

being a line bearing north-westerly one

hundred and forty-seven feet six inches to
the point of commmencement.

Also

All that piece or parcel of land adjoining the

above, commencing at a point one hundred

and fifty-four feet six inches, more or less,
from the angle formed by the junction of

Dowling - street with Missenden - street,

being bounded towards the south-cast by
Dowling-street, being a lino bearing south-

westerly twenty-six feet, thence towards the

south-west by allotment number
thirty-two,

being a line bearing north-westerly seventy
feet ; thencp towards the north-west by allot-

ment number six, being a line bearing north-

easterly twenty-six feet
;

thence towards the

north-east, by
allotment number thirty-four,

being a line bearing Bouth-casterly seventy
feet to the point of commencing in Dowling
street, being allotment number thirty-three,
known as O'connell Town.

On this extensive piece of land there arc te-

nanted buildings. Frontiug the Parramatta
Road is a weather-board building, formerly
two shops, let at eighteen shillings per week,
but now thrown into one shop and dwelling, of

four rooms.

At the rear are two dwelling-houses, let at
10s. a week each

;
and in the other frontage to

Dowling-street is a building partly finished,
for which 10s. per week is offered, so soon as it

is made tit for occupation. The remainder of

the frontage to Dowling-street is a garden,
profitably cultivated, but in which other erec-

tions might be made, to increase the rental.

There arc two wellB of water, so placed as to

supply all th» tenants.

This prorerty is on the Sydney side of the

Red Lion 'public-house, so well-known in the

thriving anti pleasant little village of Camper-
down, or O'connell Town.

Early possession may be given. The titln

may be Been and further particulars made

known by applying to the Auctioneer.

Terms at sale. 6720

YACHT "ECUPBE."
The well-known Clipper Cutter, unequalled in

the colonies for
speed and symmetry.

For unreserved sale in consequence of the

Êrejected
departure of her owners for

¡urope.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to G. A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, on MONDAY, the 14 th November,
at 11 o'clock precisely,

The splendid Clipper Yacht
"

Eclipse," so

well and favourably known as standing un-

rivalled in this port or any other, of the colo

nies for speed and beauty. She waa built in

1849 under the superintendence and direction

of Dr. Atkinson, clinker-built, copper-fastened
in 1852, She was coppered under the super-
intendence of Mr. Chowne, with 16-ounce

copper, and received a careful overhaul in

every respf ct to render her condition faultless.

She is of ten tons register, and hss nine tons of

iron ballast on board. Her cabin is commo-

dious, and embraces every possible comfort

and convenience that could be effected in a

vessel of her size. She is amply provided with

sail and gear, having two
complete suits of

sails, one of which, including squaie eail and

balloon topsail, has never yet been bent-they
have just been completed by Mr. Carter, and

ore made on the American principle of

lacing to the booms. She is also amply pro-
vided with anchors and every other requisite,
and no expense has been spared to i ender hïr

what she now is, namely, the finest yacht in

these seas.

Through
carelessness on the part of her

crew she was a short time since run ashore on

Garden Island, but the ballast having been

discharged as she lay, she was floated off under

the superintendence of Mr. Lord without re-

ceiving any damage beyond the disfigurement
of her cabin decorations, which is of compara-

tively small account.

Independent of her adaptations for yachting
purposes, she would be admirably adapted for

the requirements of Government, or any
other

object where speed is a desideratum.

Any party of gentlemen clubbing together for

her purchase would obtain her in time for the

Balmain, as well as the anniversary regatta,
and could secure in prizes a sum that would

go a long way towards paying for her original
cost.

She now lies at the moorings, Pyrmont, near

the Australasian 8team Company's Works,
where sh« can be inspected at any time prior

to the sale, and any furthet particulars as-

certained upon application to the auctioneers.

Terms : 25 per cent, cash deposit, residue

by approved bills at 4, 6, and 6 months. 6217

RILEY BsTATK

BURTON-8TREET.SOUTH HEAD ROAD.
Four Capital Houses.

Day of Sale, Wednesday, 23rd Novemher.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

from J. J. Riley and R. Campbell Esqrt.
to sell by public nuction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on WEDNE8DAY, the 23rd

November, at 11 o'clock,

Four Capital Houses,
situated in Burton-street, near its junction

with Crown-street, close to the Old South

Hcsd Road, and directly opposite the premises

occupied by Mr. Husband, solicitor.

'The houses are built in a row, and three of

them have back entrances. Each house con-

tains one room and kitchen attached on the

ground floor, and one room above ; also »null

area and yard in the rear. They are built of

brick on stone foundation, and well finished

in every respect.

(ßj* Jimt the houRu sure of a tenant, mid

the whole offers a nice lillie investment for

capital. .

A plan ia the course of preparation,
I

Tua» at «Alii 6343

FORT PHILLIP-FLAG STAFF
CK* 4 Capital Houses

Day of Bale-Tuesday, 22nd November

i%/I R MORT has received instructions
ITJI to sell by public auction, at his rooms,

Pitt-»treet, on 1UE8DAY, the 22nd Novem-

ber, at 11 o clock,
FOUR CAPITAL HOUSES, standing

upon a block of land, directly cppostte the flag

staff, at For' Phillip Two of which, ha^e a

frontage lo Fort street, and the other two, to

Punces street described as follows

UPPER FORT-STREET.
Two Brick built Houses, upon a stone founda

tion, stuccoed and oil painted in front, walls

14 inches thick throughout, and capable of

bearing an additional story, neat enclosed

vf randab, with party walls, and front flagged
with stone, and lower windows fitted with

Venetian blinds Each house contains 2

rooms on ground floor, and 2 rooms on first

floor, with neat staircases, fitted up beneath

as pantries All the rooms are papered and

fatted -with grates throughout.
IN mu YAHD there is a kitchen fitted with

range, and servants room above Also

pantry,
with necessary out-offices, and access

is had thereto by a bock entrance.
These houses are all vieil finished in every

re-pect , they have been newly shingled

throughout within the last six. months, and

are furnished with eaves guttering, and

down pipes. They are bounded on the south

ern side by a brick and stone wall, and the

yards are enclosed by a 7-foot close boarded

fence The Lease of the southern house now

in the occupation of Captain Boggts, expires

on the 22nd No-, ember, and the other has nine

months to run, at a rental cf 35s per week.
PRINCES-STREET,

Two Houses immediately m the rear of the

above, built of brick, on stone foundation,
and frecting Princes street, stuccoed, and

oil painted in front, and stuccoed and colored

on the ends. Each house contains I rooms

en ground floor, and 2 Tooms on first floor,

with neat staircase, fitted beneath as a

pantry All the rooms are papered, neatly

painted, and in good order.

IK TUB YARD IS a detached kitchen, and ne-

cessary out-offices with back entrance.

These houses are all well finished and fitted

with eaves guttering, and dowBpipes, the

fronts are curbed and pa*\ed, and they are at

present let to respectable weekly tenants at

46s and 36s each respectively
Mr Mort begs to direct the attention of

capitalists to th's first-rate investment, the

property being in one of the best localities in

the city for a residence, and complete in it

self The views are so diversified, and yet
both so beautiful,-the one looking OMT our

harbour eastward, taking in a vaBt extent of

land and water ,
and the other to the westward

over Balmain, Pyrmont, and the waters of tbe

Parramatta River, bounded only bj the Blue
Mountains in the distance The locality is free

from the dust and annoyances of the city ,
the

site elevated, always cool and healthy, and the

whole offers at once a snug and lucrative in-

vestment

To be put np in one lot or separately, aB may
be agreed upon at the time of the sale

Title-Grant from the Crown to the vendor.

Plan on view at the Rooms

1 erins at sale. 4859

áPLEÑDI Ü M vNSÎON AND GROUNDS
Cook's River Road

Dayof Sale. WEDNESDAY', 23rd November

R MORT has íeceived instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt street, on WEDNESDAY, the 23id No-

vember, at U o clock,
The splendid Mansion and Grounds well

known as the late property of Leslie Duguid,
E>.q,, on the Cook's River Rond, a short

distaitco beyond the Church of St Peter.

The Mansion is brick built, and stuccoed

upon a stone foundation, and contains the fol-

lowing accommodations -On the ground
floor, large Dining and Drawing Rooms, fitted

wtib marble mantelpieces and register stoves,
and gilt cornices to

ceilings, large Entrance

Hall, running through the house, and divided

with folding doors covered with crimson baize,

Large Breakfast and Sitting Room, with two

Pantries, and MX other Rooms, handsome

Staircase leading to an extensive landing
on the first floor. Largo Bed Room and two

Dressing Rooms, 'he centre room leading to a

balcony, and fitted with e'cganl stained glass
window, which commands the most magnificent
view of the waters and lands of Botan j, Cook's

River, and the ocean, as well as the surround-

ing countr) ,
three additional Bed Rooms,

and two large Mom*, extending over the whole

of the back part of the house Verandah at

each end of the houBc, and one the full
length

of the house in the yard.
The whole of the rooms are lofty, neatly

finished, and principally furnished with bells

The Out offices are capacious and complete,

consisting of the folio wing -

Lsrge kitchen and servants' rooms attached.
Wosh house, with boiler.

Brick oven, 2 fowl houses

Large store, fitted with shelves.

Laundry,
with grate and boiler.

2 large rooTis for servants

The yar I is flagged all round, and entered by a

pair of large gates m centre. There are also

2 coach houses and six stall stab's, men's but

m garden. Also large circular bathing place,
with stone steps leading to the water, with

dressing room attached The water is con-

ducted from Botany Bay by iron piping, tbe

whole is paled in,
and planted with indigenous

trees. The estate is well watered with three

large water holes, to which pumps are faxed

two m the garden and one m the paddock, which

have supplied an abundance of water for irri-

gation in the driest seasons I he estate com-

prises about 16 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
ten of which is laid out as an orangery, orchard,

garden, and vineyard , the whole of which are

now va 1 ull bearing, and is entered upon by a pair
of handsome iron entrance gates, flanked with

two small gates, attached to which is a neat

octagonal Porter's Lodge, from whence the

carriage road leads to the mansion, through
the orange groves Attached to the estate is

the right to about ten acres of the swamp,
which affords a fine run for the cows during
the summer months.

Mr Mort has no hesitation in recommending
the estate as one of the finest in the vicinity of
the metropolis, it is beautifully situated, and

at a con\ ement distance, along a good road. The
land is known to be of first-rate quality, and

the mansion is adapted for the residence of a

respectable and large family. The house was

erected when labour and materials were cheap,
and expense waa no object, and the result is a

well finished structure, replete with every
accommodation, and nell worthy the attention
of parties on the look-out for n rat-class
residence.

A plan on view at the rooms.

lera» at sale. 4160

PADDINGTON.
STONE-BUILT HOUSE.

Day of sale, FRIDAY, 11th November.

MR. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 11th November,
at 11 o'clock,

A CAPITAL STONE-BUILT HOUSE,
situated in Undetwood-atreot, Paddington,
with a frontage thereto of 25 feet by a depth
of 195 feet to Calcdonia-stieet. ThU house
is built in the Gothic style, Avith a front of

cut stone, and squared stone woik in other

parts. It contains six ioomR-four on the

ground floor, and two on the first floor.

There is a verandah in front, and the whole
ia neatly finished with venetian shutteis to
the front Avindowe below.

Theie is B plot of ground in the front with

extensive yard in the rear, having a back and

.a side entrance, and in the yard there are a

DETACHED WASH-HOUSE and a TWO

STALL STABLE.
*

»
* This is a capital dwelling-house, in a

good locality and respectable neighbourhood,
adjoining the residence of Mr. S. Hebblewhite ;

the view from the up-stair* rooms is beautiful,

commanding the harbour and lighthouse on

one side, and the waters of Botany on the

other. The house is at present occupied by
the proptietor, who will give immediate poc

scHtiion,
and if let it would command a rental

of 40K. per week. ...

A plfla'tea be Bcen-at the Roüuu.
It tait at »Ulli 0711

RICHMOND RIVBR
1500 Catt e and Station

Day of 8ale, FRIDAY, November 25

R MORT hasrecened instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt street, on FRIDAY", November 25, at 11

o'clock,
1600 HEAD of CATTLE, consisting of a

mixed herd, of which nearly 200 are broken in

to bail, and there aie a fair proportion of

male cattle, now depasturing at Rose Hill

Station, on th? Richmond River, having water

carriage to the house paddock, in wbi"h ia the

well known boat harbour. Shipping can come

up the river to within eleven miles The um

is watered by numerous creeks, and well

grassed at all seasons, and is capable
of depas-

turing 3000 head of cattle It ts generally well

enclosed by natural boundaries, and contain1)

abundance of fine cedar, which can be rafted

down the liver from the boat harbour before

mentioned, and may be made a source of great

profit The horse stock on the station consists
of about thirty head, including an excellent

entire and ceverul first-rate brood mares

The IMPROVEMENTS on the head station

comprise Rose Hill House, a spacious six

roomed residence, which cpenB into the garden
by four French lighu on to a verandah,

T«o three roomed hu 3

Fowl house, pigstye, styes
Dairj, &o

A Garden of 34 acres, »ncloscd with a threc

railed and locked paling fence 6 J feet high,
and containing choice grape-vines, bananas,

dates, &c j

Large and substantial Stockyard, Avith

drafting A ardu, having swing gates
Horse and milking yards
Branding yards, calf pen, &c

, complet»
lae house stands upon an eminence, ia a

paddock of about 160 aires, which is Areli

watered, and the establishment 1'orrnB a delight-
ful and genteel family residence in the imme-

diate vicinity of good neighbuurs
On one of the out stations, which is nearly

six miles distant, is a three-roomed hut, dairy,

good stock yards, and cultivation paddock, and

on another, which is three miles distant, at a

boundary creek, which is also navigable, are a

three-roomed hut and outbuildings, garden,
.cultivation paddock, stock yards, horse pad
dock, &c

The buildings ba\ e been erected since May,
1849.

The horse stock, working bullocks, swm9

6toree, furniture, implements, &c
,

to be taken

at a valuation

*»* Tbe fame of the Richmond Rivir Sta-

tion is so well established as to need no com-

ment The locality of Mr Hamilton B magni-
ficent étalions, and the not less celebrated

Runnymede, and Mr Clark Irving's properties,

being the same as that of Rose Hill, is a fact of

itself sufficient to satisfy parties how desirable

an opportunity foi purchasing the present is

Terms at sale 2504

1WO CAPITAL SI ONE HOUSE3,
Bourke street, 8urry Hill«

Day of 8ale, FRIDAY', 11th November

MR
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, athis Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 11th November,
at 11 o clock,

TWO CAPITAL STONE HOUSES,
situate in Bourkc-strect, Sun y Hills, on the

wet side, a short distance from the Old South

Head Road, described as follows - ?*>

LOTI

A 8TONE BUILT HOUSE, standing upon

a block of land having a frontage of l8 feet

to Bourke street
by

a depth of 100 feet to

a reserved roid, and cuntaining the following

accommodations
Larg* ehop, with two fronts

Back parlour and hall m the rear of shop, with

ledar staircase and cupboard beneath

Two rooms on hist floor

One large room in attio
Collar beneath the shop, 12x15 feet

In the yard there »s a iipital stone built

detached kitchen, sufficiently large to have a

servant 8 room divided off, and stone out

offices

This hounc is welland faithfully built, the

external walls being l8 inches thick, and the

inside walls 14 inches, the front is of cut stone,

and the back is atuicood The fittings are of

cedar, wf-ll finished, panelled, and varnished,
the fron windows are fitted with panelled
shutter/«, and the rooms fitted with neat stone

chimney pieces, ana register stoves, and all

the Bashes are double hung lhc house stands

back from the road about four feet, to admit of

the erection of a verandah

I hese premises aro A\ eil adapted for the es

taoiiahmcnl of a chemist and grocer, or grocer
and draper, for which there is a

good opening

in this fast increasing neighbourhood It IB

also a hrst rate house for an inn, and there will

be time after ihe purchase to lodge the neces

sary apphcat on tor a license. The neighbour-
hood is fast increasing in population, and the

locality is elevated and healthy

M

Lor 2

Is a PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE,

adjoining the above, built upon an allotment of

similar dimensions, with the advantage of

having a street entering into the reserved

road, directly facing the back, rendering the

house well ventilated and healthy. This

house contains the following accommodations,
-the entrance hall and two rooms on ground
floor, two rooms on first floor, and large
room in attic, with detached kitchen and out

offices, all budt of stone, and well finished, in

e ver j íespect similar to Lot 1, with the ad-

dition of Venetian shutters to lower windows

it is well suited for the residence of a respect-
able family.

Lot 1 can be let at once for £4 per week, and
I ot 2 for £3 per week , but as the proprietor
wishes to dispose of the property he deems it

advisable to allow the purchasers the option
of letting or occupj ing the premises Ihey
aTe only just compltted, and can bear the
closest inspection which is courted

A plan on view at the Rooms

Title unexceptionable
Terms at Bale 5712

VILLAGE OF CHARLEVILLE.
Cherry Gardens, Parramatta Road

Building Allotments

Day of 8ale, FRIDAY, the 18th November

flM|R MORT ha3 retened instructions
I vjL to sell bv public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 18th November,
at 11 n clock,

SEVERAL BUILDING ALLOTMEN1S,
averaging a frontage of about 60 feet each, by
depths of about 170 feet, situated at the VIL

L AGB Or CHARLEVILLE, neor the Cherry
Gardens, Parramatta Road, and hanng an

extensile frontage to the Railway Terminus at
Petersham The estate consists of about 12

acres of Land, which has been subdivided into

Building Blocks with resen ed roads and site

for school, water reserves, &c. It stands im-

mediately opposite the cottage of the late Dr

Wardell, the land is all cleared, fenced in, and
well watered the principal recommendation

however, is its immediate proximity to the

Railway Station, and easy access by the Sydney
and Camperdow n roads On the opposite Bide
of the road stands the Roman Catholic chapel,
m a state of early completion, and on the ad

joining land is the reserve for the Episcopalian
church.

The situation is elevated and healthful, it

commands a beauUful view of the waters of

Botauy, and the surrounding country, with the

Blue Mountains in the distance
,

and when

the railroad is in operation, a resident in

Charleville can be in tne heart of Sydney
within ten minutes after leaving home

*,* After which will be sold, by order of tha

executors of the late Captain Fowler,
EIGHT ALLOTMENTS OF LAND, situ

atediD Prrr-BrRBEl, REDFERN, adimn

ing the residence of Mr Robinson , this Land
is all fenced in with substantial paling fence,
and the allotmunls average a frontage of 26
feet hy a depth of 110 feet, and SIBO of 60 feet

by 60 feet

*.? lhere are but few people in the colony
capable of appreciating the additional value
that will be impirted t« Lands in the immedi-

ate MCintty of the Railway Stations and ler
mini Villages will spring uptn every direction,
and allotments will become as valuable as they
now ai c in the < Hy The investment of a few

pounds now in the purchase of choice portions
will yield a rtlurn of nut j cr cent

¿lan on view at the rucou.

lt'3» al snlti 6eP4
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KIAMA.
Valuable Building Allotment.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, l'th November.
ALÁ R. MORT has received instruc

i." tiona to sell by public auction, at
his Rooms) Pitt-street, on TUESDAY
16th November, at eleven o'clock,

'

A CORNER ALLOTMENT IN
KIAMft.,

close to the Landing Place of the »team««,'
being allotment No. 14 of section 6, with a

frontage of 165 feet to Bongbong-street and
132 feet to Manning-street.

.». This is about the best allotment in that

highly flouiishing seaport town, which ia now

included in ibe regular trips of thefavourit t

steamer William the Fourth, and, in con«

junction with Wollongong, will become the
summer r»6ort of the élite .of Sydney. A.

better site for the erection of an extensive

lodging-house, or for business
premises, could

not be met with, and it is now offered for sale

only because the proprietor is desirous o

leaving the district.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale.
_

4640

COTTAGE AND LAÑTJ7~SURRY"HlLÍg;
Near Baptist's Garden.

Day of Sale-TUESDAY, 16th November.
Ii. MORT has received instruc-

tions from the Proprietor to sell by
pubUc auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY, the 15th of November, at 11

o'clock,
A NEATLY FINISHED WEATHER

BOARD COTTAGE, situated in Baptist
street, near Baptist's garden, with a frontage
thereto of about 78 feet, by a depth oí about
133 feet. The cottage is erected oil a well
raised substantial atone foundation, and con-

tains five rooms, with back passage, the two
front rooms being 21 feet long by 12 feet wide,
finished with sash windows and shutters

¡

there are fireplaces in each, with a cottage
stove in one. A verandah in front, with turned

columns, brick floored and cutbed with cut

stone, surrounded with flower garden neatly
laid out.

In the yard ia a detached brick kitchen arid

servant's room, with connecting porch ; also

weatherboard stable and wood shed, chaise

house, and loft. A good brick-built covered

well with windlass. Access to the yard is had

by a side carriage entrance.

The
property adjoins the premises known as

Mitchell's, now belonging to G. R. Nichols,

Bsq., and close to Baptist's well known gar

dene, which form a pleasing fe&tuie in the

view from the cottage, which embraces Cook's
River and ths surrounding country in the dis-

tance.

The soil is very productive, and the premises
are enclosed and subdivided with secure batten
and paling fences

%. The cottage is occupied at present by
Charles St. Julien, Esq., and was oiignally
divided into two, buta portion only of the par-
tions and fences having been removed, it is

quite capable of being restored, when the

rental would be considerably increased.

Plan in-course of preparation.
Tnerte at sale. 6016

M

The splendid Colonial-built Paddle-Steam
Ship

11 THE EAGLE,"
Of 224 Tons Burthen, 80 Horse Power.

To the Merchants, Shipowners, and
Employers

of the Maiine Trade of Victoria, Hobart

Town, Launceston, and Adelaide, and the

Potts of N«w Zealand, an opportunity is

now offered by the sale of one of the best

constructed Steam-Ships trading to or from

any of these colonies, which has ever been

brought under their notice.

MR.
MORT has received instructiona

from the Directors of the Australasian

Steam Navigation Company to sell by public

auction at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on THURS-

DAY, Deoetnber 1, at three o'clock afternoon,
That splendid powerfully built and

fast-ssiling

Colonial steam-ship the EA.GI.B, of 224

tons, and 80 horse power, built by that

celebrated buildpr Mr. Chowne, of Pyrmont.
CAPABILITIES.

The dimensions of this favourite vessel are

burthen per register 224 tons, of which she

possesses by steam . '4H <wi »««.

" engine-ioom.. 80/
¿¿i ton8

her length over-all is 160 feet

" breadth. l8 1-lOth

" depth .
10 4-lOthi.

MACHINERY.
Two engines of 40-horsc power each, built

by Fawcett and Preston, thoroughly re-erected

and improved by the AuBtralasian Steam Na-

vigation Company's Engineer, Mr. Fyfo.
Diameter of cylinder .37 inches

Length of Btroko .42 ,,

Revolutions per minute ... 24 "

Diameter of paddle-wheels 16 feet

and carries (30) tons of coals.""" """""v" '

"IBOÏLERS'
are a pair of tubulars, constructed at ths

Australasian Steam Navigation Company's

Works in the year 1848, and have been just

attested, under the pressure of cold water, by
the New 8outh Wales Government engineer to

a pressure of 141bs on the square inch, and

have been fitted with additional tubes bv

which her power of generating steam has been

greatly increased.

FITTINGS AND REQUISITES
She is fitted with the requisite number of

feed and force-pumps required by Bnd under

the provisions of the Steam Navigation Act,

and has recently received her certificate, dated

19th April, 1863. after ha" tig undergone s

most complete and rigid examination by ti«

Government Surveyors.
COPY OF DATE OF REPAIRS

This vessel was placed on the Patent Slip in

Sydney m September, 1852, when she receivei

a thorough overhaul and repair, her bottom,

top sides, and deck, having been securely

caulked, and her hull re-coppered m a mort

efficient manner with MUNIZ'S PATENT
METAL

To the merchants of this colony who may

be, and are, desirous of sending to the mother

country for steam v essels adopted
to the navi

gatton of -our rivers, or for the purposes of

trading to the sister colonies of TASMANIA,

ADELAIDE, or NEW ZEALAND
Ihe sale of thie powerful and really valuai!«

vessel affords an ample opportumly of mveit

ing in one whioh will, m every respect, afibid

them a facility for carrying out their numeroni

operations , thus showing that whilst a vessel

of this description can be built and procured

here, it needs not the necessity of expottmg

any portion of our wealth fur such purpose«,

but will also evince a deBue for the promotion

of colonial enlerptue. ,

To the merchants of Van Diemen«

Land, Adelaide, and New
_

Zealand,

who require such an auxiliary »»

the posseeaion of a colonial steam

ship, it is nat required in any peouli"

monner to point out to them the advsn

tages derivable from the trade to M

carried into effect by this vessel. Suffice
it

that their trade demands it, and that mi

should not let another power take that from

them Avhich they can procureforthemseweal/*
the purchase of this ship. .

.". As an investment for those interested
in

the trades of those rising localities,
Moreton

Bay, Wide Bay,
the Clarence and rUcti

mond Rivers, Warrnambool and Fort

Fairy, and other potts, too numerous to nan»

in detail, but which are obvious to all, a low«

the purchase of this vessel ought
and will M

considered as a local drawback on the iroi

petts of those using localities, as the want «

such a power has long been felt in those tred«

Tlicmany complaints which are dadym'd»
relative to vessels having cargoes on board, M

reason of their stranding on bar harbours, *i»

bo all removed by
those interested, ínsemti«

as when this superior vessel is fully Isden eM

will only draw 9 feet-a desideratum which «

much required m these tine« of advancement.

when "lime can only be placed in juxtspe"

lion with steam."
It may, in passing, be remarked that la*

Company part with this splendid vessel on)/

on account of the shortly expected «nival of

their new fleet, when they will have no furtta

occasion for her sen ¡ces,

N.B.-An inventory of her stores msv M

seen at Mr. Mori's rooms, and the vessel, »'

she now lie», may be inspected by intending

purrhascis previous to iah, at the wo-iks of th'

Cuinpuny, Pyrmont.
let».» ni g sit,

»vi
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LARCENIFS.-On last Sunday night two

window sashes, each containing twelve squares

of glass, were Btolen from Ultimo Hous\ On

Sunday night, or early Monday morning, a

large boiler AVHS stolen from the premises of

Mr. Wölfin, Rushcutters Bay. Some time

between Friday night and Monday morning,
a

silver watch, of the value of £8, wa-« stolen

from the residence of Mrs. Bateman, Crown

street, Woolloomooloo.
We' »rcro<[iie>«teel In Air. A. Pollick torominel «peculators

in liinilnl line! house properties, that lils salo will come olí

thl* morning, at the l/)ng Room, Itussoll's Hotel, l'itt

t treel, nt 11 o'clock.

AVearingnppnre'l, watch, household furniture, corahs,

Faniina anil Leghorn hain, writing desks, dressing cases,
work boxes, fancy bnskct«, &c.,-Ifr. Highworth legs to

rall particular atli'ntlon to his salo of tho above at Mr.

Mori's ltoom«, I'itt-streot, this clay, commencing at half

10 o'clock. For
particular«

seo advertisements.

NOTES OF AN OVERLAND JOURNEY

TO THE OVENS AND MELBOURNE.
No 3.

THE next morning, Saturday, the 19th of

February, we resumed our journey not a little

elated from having so successfully got over

Razorback. Ihis circumstance led us to augur

favourablj as to the oracticabihty of making
the journey without purchasing another horse

Razorback is generally represented as being

among the most difficult pinches along the

whole line of roid between Sydney and the

Ovens
,

but although it is certainly bad enough
it cannot be compared with many other parts
over which we had to pass in the course of our

journey
Before we got quito over the mountain we

met the S) cinty escort, and as I had a few

weeks beforp witnessed their departure in

Sydney for the first time, I was anxious to

learn whit success had attended the expedi-
tion Upon inquiry I was informed that the

quantity of gold brought down on that occa-

sion was 11,000 o/
,

besides a considerable

sum in specie This, although a largo amount

compared with the results of subsequent jour

ne>s, was not by any means what I expected
-when 1 remembered the extravagant hopes
that were entertained by miny gentlemen con-

cerned in the el ttrpnse.
It was very obvious

from all v e could see and hear that the svBtem

wis too good and too costly to wotk satisfacto-

rily-that unless the most rigid economy were

exercised the undertrking would be a failure,

lo a certain extent I behove the cempany have

profited bj experience, and shou'd the Ovens

Diggings revue they may yet make a

handsome ti mg of it.

Ihe road on leaving Razorback descends
into a deep hollow, and for a considerable di«

tanoe is comparativclj level. On both sideB

are high ranges of mountairs, rather thickly
wooded, and presenting every diversity of

scenery. We could see from the varieties of

trap rock, and occasional fragments of quartz
which were to be found on the slopes of the

mountains, that wo were rapidly entering on

the gold formation, and the country had there-

fore a degree of interest for us which might not
be experienced by travellers generally.

About mid-day we halted opposite a neat

tittie farm house on the road stde, w here we

procured a drink of pure milk, which to us

was a treat of very great value, although we

only paid at the rate of sixpence a pint for it.

We also met with a person here who was just

returning from the diggings. Acoording to

his own account ho hid been at both Adelong
and the Ovens, and his experience wis such as

to make lum repret that he was "ever born."
The latter diggings he represented as being

perfectlv exhausted, mid as for Adelong, all

that we had ever heard about it was pure
fiction In short our only course was to turn

our horse's held and go bick He told us

that he had travelled on foot about thirtj miles

a da>, and made a great point of having beaten

the escort On asking lum a question as to the

geographical position of the Adelong Creek,

he gave us to underotnnd that it was nothing
more or IC&B than the Tumut River, which we

knew to be untrue, and vic did not therefore

place much reliance on anj of the information
he had afforded us

In a few hours afterwards we reached Picton,
where we stopped for a few inmutes to pur-
chase supplies Picton has no pretensions to
be called a town beyond the mere fact of a

tew houses being grouped together in a very

irregular manner. Even these are an) thing
but attractive-the only buildings worthy of
the name being a couple of hotel», which Com-

pletel) throw the others into the sh-de Ihe

situation, howover, IB rather pretty, and ns it

appears to be the centre of an important agri-
cultural district, I have no doubt it will go
a-h°ad The place has something of a busi-
ness-like appearance about it, and when we

passed through this w as particularly the case

in consequence of the i"creased traffic occa-

sioned b) the gold divings
boon after leaving Piston we had a very bid

road to contend w ith
, there w as no e\ idence

of anv thinp having been done to it in tie shape
of repius fir years past, and the rains had

worked deep into it, which re idercd the

travelling very unsafe for laden teams At

nearly all the bad places along the road wo

noticed the carcase of a bullock or a hors
,

that had eudently been worked to death, and

it very often
happened that the first intimât on

we received of our approaching n pinch WPS

conve)cd through the na'il organ. About this

place we foil m with a party of four, who, like

oursehvs, were bound for the
diggings, and

during the grenier part of the time kept com-

pany with us. It consisted of a man and his son,
and a man and his wife, who, it appeared, had

been small farmers near Windsor, and had sold

out for the purpose of raising sufficient money
to fit them out for the diggings. They were
all "old hands," and, like most persons of that

class, they were full of anecdotes relating
to men and things in the good old

days of convittism. They detailed to us

from time to time a great deal of infor-

mation which if not very useful was certainly
very amusing, and tended much to relieve the
tedium of the journey. One of them, who wai

decidedly the most loquacious of the four, if

we except the
lady, could give a full ard con-

nected history of nearly every prominent man
in the

colon). Nor, did he hesitate to give
his own hiBtorj, although, it was not such a

one as could bear the strictest scrutiny. He
made no teeret of the cause of his being sent
to the colony, and seemed to speak with a kind
of proud satisfaction of the times when he was
"in trouble

'

There was one point to which
he referred with peculiar pleasure, and I con-

sidered it a rather favourable indication of his

general chaiacter, namel), the gieat length of

ume he had served as an assigned servant

under one maeter. Like ourselves, they had

simply a Loue and cart, the latter being an

tilted one, and although, they had not so great
a load as we liaJ,»>ot it was eviJent that the
howe had qu>te enough to do to get over some
of the pinches The

lady acted as driver, and
I muit certa nly give hei the credit of saying
that she performed her duty most admirably.
Sometimes the horse would jib, and in that

case "Jew," who appeared to be the leader of
the party, would step in and inflict severe

punishment, accompanied with a volloy of
oathB On remonstrating with him for his

cruelt), he
invariably replied that it was the

horses
"rogner)," and ho was determined to

"beat it out of him
"

After travelling with
them for some time they gradually got ahead of
us, and we lest ai¿ht of them until the next

day.

We reached Myrtle Creek shortly after mid-

day, and as this was the only place where we

could got water for some distance, we availed
ourselves of the oppjrtumty to take lundi and

give the horse a feed. The creek at that
ture had the appearance cf being
almost dr), and the little w ater it did contain
vvas hardly fit for uee. It had a green sickly
hue as repulsive as tbp taste was nauseous.

Still,
it was the best that could be got, and

when used m the shape of tea it wis not by
any means so unpalatable as it seemed at first.
As for graze, there was hardly an) to be found
along the road side, and if it had not been for
a file patch of long green gra'-s

that we hap-
pened to dweover under the budge, the horse
would have fared very poorl« indeed. Ihe
banks of the creek are thickly lined with

myrtle, from which circumstance I infer it has
received its name. In point of soil or scenery
there is nothing very remarkable in the appear-
ance of the countr) about here.

After having spent an hour or so at this

creek, we proceeded on our journey, and

camped in the
evening in an accommodation

paddock at Home's Inn, Bt rgo.

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald,

Sin,-I notice a paragraph in your publication
this morning purporting to state the business
that was transacted at th-i meeting of the Con-

stitution Committee yeBterday, and in which

the following words occur in ret'orence to my-
self :

- Af cr Eome discussion Mr. Parkes

brought before the committee a scries of reso-

lutions, in which it was proposed, that the

Upper HoU3e should consist of twenty-one
members, to be elected by " districts," ami by
virtue of the qualification proposed in Mr.
Holden'a plan. Both these proposala were

discussed at considerable length." &c.

I beg to unsure you that the information here

conveyed is not in accordance Avith the facts.

When the committee Avas about to adjourn I

obtained permission to read a series of resolu-

tions, simply for the information of the mem-

bers, and Avith the distinct understanding that

they were not to be considered as before the

committee at that meeting. These résolutions

do not contain the remotest allusion to Mr.

Hohlen's plan or to any other pinn whatever ;

and so far from their being discussed at
"

con-

siderable length" after thi reading of them,
the committee immediately odjourned. In

fact, I was myself present at the meeting only
for a few minutes.

I am, &c,
HENRY PARKE3.

November 9.

[Upon making inquiry in the proper quarter,

namely,, the Chairman and Secretary of the

Committee, it appears that the paragraph is

EubBtantially correct, except in one point. In-

stead of saying that it AVRS
"

proposed in the

resolutions," the paragraph should have stated

that it was suggested by Mr. Parkes whilst

reading and commenting on his resolutions
that "

Mr. nolden'a plan of qualification might
be engrafted on his plan." As both schemes

Avere more or less discussed, it does not seem

very material whether the discussion was a long
or a short one. But, after all, there is a very

simple way of preventing misrepresentation
and that ÍB, by admitting the Reporters to the

délibérations of the committee, not compelling
tUem, as at present, to rely upon second-hand
information for their reports. Surely sufficic-nt

reliance can be placed in tho discretion of the

Reporters to prevent any apprehension as to

their abusing the privilege.-THE REI-OUTKR.]

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald,

Sut,- Ihe various extracts of American

matter which your contemporary the Umpire is

generally pleased to furnish its readers with,
would almost lead to the conclusion that

Brother Jonathan's affairs are at a much

higher prerdium in that quarter than that of

John Bull; but when I see extracts from

American papers placed in that journal, which

any intelligent Knglishman must be perfectly

cognizant of their utter want of truth, and the

consequent cul tendency in the diffusion
thereof

throughout tina country, I
ara altogether astonished. I am in-

duced thus to mike these remarks from

perceiving in this morning's Empae, without

any comment, entitled *'

John Bull and the
81ave Trade,' taken from the Boston Conner,
and published in the Buffalo II _cVy Cow ter,

beginning
" It will not be difficult to show that

a slave trade in disguise is cirn°d on at this

momont on the coast of Africa, under the ex-

pressive sanction of the British Government,
&c"

It would bomstructtve, providing it could
be ascertained Avhit propo'tion of the popula-
tion now in tina colonv, tftcr reading the ex

tracts alluded to, believe ni their authenticity,
or their not knowing anything to the contrary,
take them for granted to be lend, sans pent.

It is quite true that one or tu o of our colo-

nies^ the West Indies, vi/ ,
Demorara and

Trinidad, also to a small extent Jamaica, have
tried free emigration from various quarters of
the globe. Such having been the case, the
colonists of Demerara found out that aclimato
similar to where the emigrants were raised, AVUB

the best adapted for thoir w ints, and such w as

found to be thp eise with the Kroos-a tribe
located from the Equator about ten degrees
north, and net scattered over almost the

entire vi est coast of Africa Negotiations were
entered into by the Court of Policy
of British Quiana, with the eminent London

house of Hjde, HoJge, and Co, for supplying
Demorara Avith emigrants, having be»n con-

ducted on a puncip'e similar to the engaging
of Chinamen 1 hose Kroos became indented

servants fur the teran of three yenr3, found in

comforts by thou masters -comfjrts, I may
say, to servants almost unknown in any other

part of the world,-minis'ers of the go'pel for
their spiritual wants rnd thus their condition

becoming immeasurably improved at the expi-
ration of their servitude

, so that those KrooB
that had

agreeel conditionally for their íeturn

to Africa give, by not doing so, the best proof
of their improved condition, by duly apprecia-

ting a civilized life

With respect to the West Indian colonies

being ruined in consequence of the abolition by
Great Britain of the slave trade, ns stated in

the Boston Courier,-I should rpmark, with the
sole exception of Jamaica, that they never

were in a more prosperous state than at the

presont time Demerara, in 1852, made more

sugar hy nearly 25 per cent, than on any pre-
vious years-and Tnnidid also considerably

augmented its annual exports. The smaller

islands have always had sufficient labour for
the cultivation of the soil, without resorting to

emigration, in their native population I
could enter more fully into particulars, but I

consider enough has been said to prove the

Anti-Uncle Tom's Cabin spirit in a portion of
the American press, and which reflects so fjul

a blot on the American escutcheon
Trusting

that you will allow these few hurried remarks

to be
placed in your next publication,

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
A CREOLE OF DEMERARA.

Sydney, November 9.

BRAIDWOOD.
NOA FMBFTI 2 -The meeting held at the Court
House last Thursdvy in reference to tho Clyde
Road deserves a. more detnled notice than I

was able to give in my last communication I
have already mentioned that many who would

have teen
presont w ere prevented from attend-

ing in consequence of an inquest being held at
the same hour, where they were require 1 to
be in attendance as jury mon or witnesses. For
the sake of such persons as well as those in
other districts, whose interests are closelv con-

nected with the agitation of the question, I now

supply you with full particulars On the
m »tion of Mr W L. King, the Warden, (II
Wpllace, Esq ) wasrequcstel to takethechair
It waa then proposed by Mr Hugh Gordoi,
seconded by Mr, Thomas Roberts -' That
this meeting is of opinion that the opening of
the proposed line of road from Braidwood to
the C1) do 13 of great importance to the district,
and that no time should be lost in urging upon
the Government the necessity of commencing
the work '

Ino next resolution waa as fol-

lows, proposed by Mr Maddrcll, on 1 gpconded
by Mr Andrew Badgery -" That a committee
be now formed, to be calle I" The Braidwood
and Clyde Road Cirnmtttee' and to
consist of the

following gentlemen,
the Warden, Mr Maddrell, Mr A Badgery,
Mr. F rianagan, Mr Williams, Mr Gordon,
Mr John M it kellar, Mr Thomas Roberts, and
Mr W. E. King ,

v ho are deputed by this

meeting to take whatever steps they may
deem necessary for the opening of this roai

A paper on the road wis here handed
in, con-

taining the iepore of some gentlemen who had
travelled down the line Ihis piper I deem it
most desirable to pive in full -

To the ÍJiai fino ) I nu I Clj /c / on 1 Contint life
Centlemen-Having trivoll lilovrn the propos Hine

ofronlto the Hu r tlyde (is inns mel anl marl ed by
Mr Vlann) and laving ¡aspe teil its tener il f itUM
«o io ours

ives the honour to lay btforu you fir your
infirm l'Ion ourr port upon ils practicability AVohavo
noli «itation in swing tint no insurmountable obst icle

[resents itself Aeordin^ to Mr Manns chart, the
el stinte fi um Hriidwood to the Civile at

Nelligen ia 30
mile!) an 1 bli eli lins uni at Gurrawnn 10 milos and 1"
ihiina hut as the forme r lint r iclies tho ( lyd sonio 15
miles tie irer

t ) liileman s Hay than the latter wo belioro
it to lu the best Di re is airen ly a elr ly roil from
Ur ii iwood to N uciiga a listanec of about. 14 miles whieh
simply requires a little moro cleirmg to mako it

amiable

The] nnclpal work will tin cutting or rather levelling
of the sideline, at tho southern si le of the S ignrloaf for
about hall a mile anj a zigzag or two on the breast of
tho i-pur thene o to tin Curran nri Creek, a distance of
about four miles The re Halmo bro id rllgo which only re

lulres lo bo eleare I of scrub an 1 lead timber
> rom Curr iwan Crek to \ Uigan then is no ere it

ellflicultj an 1 a fen
cuttings and Ucarlngs will make It a

e,nod road No I n
!"ts arorequir d 1 ut the crossings at

the Vtong irlow may bo iiti] roved hy levelliug the banks
nn I miking cau'evv ijs of logs and stones the Cur
rawali Oriol lias a line sound bottom ofshal and rubble
and onl) requires a cutting of a few yards at the last

crossing place
AV o have been Informed bj Afr James Afvcaulay tint

there s II rl 1L,C betvv n tho Sugarloaf an I Hu 1 wang to
turr nan Creek of moro ca«y elesc tit than the bu,arloaf
an i before

any 1 n ) is 1 iii I upon we would stronglj
recommend that its existeneo he nscert lined, for it would
le «sen the Ul»t ince and cxi i'iiellturo v orj consider ihly

Aiming is wo do Ihn iuestliiubl adv ontagis to the

Counties of Murray and St A incont from the e isy com

munie etion with water carriage which the roid olTer" wo

lnvo min li
pleasure lu b log able to make suih a

fiv our ible
report

VA u tiavu tho honour to bo gentlemen
lour most ol dient servants,

(Signed) VV 1 KINO
I MiVYvOW Tem

A MIHI W JHIll.l ItV
a »Ob nom ins

The efficient sen ice rendered by these gen
tlemen in supply in? this report was ocknow

ledged by the meeting, and the usual vote of

thanks to the chairman being awarded, th?

proceedings were at an end. It was subse-

quently arranged that the first meeting of the

Committee should tako place on Thursdav
November 3rd. I have referred to the general
subject so often, that I will not now encroach

on your columns furthei than to observe that

we hope and believe the gentlemen appointed
to act on the Committee wtll not relax, in their
efforts till the w ork is actually accomplished
1 hey are delegated with full powers, and we

have perfect confidence in their «viselv exercis-

ing them It will, perhaps, be desirable for

them in another month or two to convene

another meeting of tha inhabitants, that wc

may know what has been done
,

but this anl

other details may be safely left to their own

judgment We sincere j hope that tho settled

steady prosperity of the Urudviood disttict will

be all the more promoted bj the meeting of the

27th of October

The general news of ihe district for the week

is certainly rather scanty 'Ihe Bri ish Aus

traban Gold Mi-ing Cjmpany u,as ongigeel a

strong part) who are setting to work in right
earnest on Spring Creek. Ihcj are now cutting
extenBive drams and hope thus to spcurc a suf

ficient supply of water during the whole of the

summer At lteedy Cresk they are complain
mg of the abundance of vv ater, and a i it is now

raining, the ev ii will rather ba increased than

otherwise Fifteen licenses were issued yes
terduy, and we hop° to hear ver j soon of som3

strong parties working thin Aery nch propert}
Ihe license fee demanded b-_ the proprietor is

£lper month, which will make it in all 25s

Wo are very glad ti heai continued reparta of
the encouraging re urns realised at Hell B

Creek. We anticipate some very lirge returns

from our poid fields generally during this Bum

m°r Ihe Buscessful onea in Mopra Creek

are still as successful as ever AU we wvnt is

popul ttion to develop our resources I must

now wind-up for th» week. As I have inti-

mated, wo are favoured with ram, and rain of

that Boaku g penctriting kinl, every drop of

which tells niostfavourabl) on our crrps. Wc

have hal afavvwann laye, the thermometer

standing at 76 deg ,

but it ia chilly for the tuno
of the year,-too cold at any rate for sheep
washing, which

ought now v^rj noon to begin
Gold is Belling at from 71s, to 72s.

FUÍSTEIALS AND UNDERTAKERS.
|

To the Editor of tin Sydney Morning Herald.

Sin,-No one who saw Sir Everard Home
carried to his grive could fail to bo struck

w ith the simple gr mdeur-the moral propriety
-of the whole scene Glfmou«l) independent
w ere the officers of the Calliope of the plumage
and parapheninln of undertakers Although
no undertaker could be found to provide a

p'ate for Sir Everard'« cofhn (because, for-

sooth, the whole ceiemomal wa* not placed
under his direction), yet his gun carnage
was a more glorious henrse than ever was sur-

mounted by nodding plumes and oscillating
muten, 'ihe sad and serious gravity of those
Britibh sailors was afar grander epitaph than

ever was illustrated by stamped cherubim

and trumpets
Now the question id,

Mr Editor, whether

we of the great civilian world may not derive

a leeson fiom tVis. Canrot we take some

d scount off the debt of nature or its attendant

cists- i'ney tilk of tiiMtig our liquids, can-

nât we first get rid of the mute tax upon our

patience and pockets - We grumble at the

expense of hiinj in S)dne) , have wo ever

considered how costl) is the iiixur) of d)ing5
The prêtent problem of my life, Sir, is how to

balance my income and expenses-tho 1 itter

bi ing 11 an increasing ratio to the fo mer ,

future family being the unknown quantity
It is therefore obvious enough, in the present
state of the beef and v eg'table maikct (to say

nothing of the iii)8teriouâ quantity of Bho^s

and garmen's consumed b) my present inst 1

ment of children), that I can ot be

expected t> eave mueh, Is it not thru

enough to spoil the ii ivour of my Sund i>

pork, when I reflect upon the position in w hich

my wife would be left, BIIOUI 1 she have the

misfortune to survive m« Ugh' Ishudlcr
at the thought of all that wou'd occur. Imagine
the treasury exhaust >d by ni) illness-the
doctor's bill looming in the back groand-my
poor dear wi low bits in »dence, overwhelmed

with a grief
"

too deeo for tears"-bim Is are

down-in glides the simoth and stealthy
undertaker With clumsy civility does
he ,attempt to condole. My "auimula,
vngula, blandula," fluttering in the neigh-
bourhood, catches suth scrapi cs these

"whit we must all come to"-" respect
for the dear departed"-"do things re

ppectible
"

Meantime unctuous undertakers
takes n mental inventory of the value of the

furniture
" Leave me," sa)s my heartbroken

widow ii agony, "I cinnot bear these horrid

Jetni'a - use your own discretion in the

arrangements-le» it be plain but respect ib'c
"

On this last word, and the evident marketab'o
value of my mahogany, tho underl iker rosta
hu hopes and forms his plans According)
mourning coaches ire provided, silk mantles
f -ir the ladi03-black togo; for the men heirsp,
horses, hatbands -glov es, and other gin?

crackery-tne garniture of grief-graduated in

q lantit) and value according to a nice calen

lation of tne means of the deceased or the

eq iepz°ibilit) ofsurvivor8. Tho'e mental nnd

mere mary mourners, the mutes, arc dis
covered to be "

a mockery, i delusion,"
and a

"

snare,
'

when the modest bill

comes in that claims payment for their

seme s Simulation of sorrow is a dear

article Perfection in the art is difficult of

attainment and so is proportion ably expensive
Their inevitable mid most

undisguised indif

ferenco
- their frequent drunkenness - their

coarfe though covert jesting
- their indecent

hurry in eon eluding the proceedings-render
them contemptible and iiditulous adjuncts to

a rite which of all others should be most

irimple, solemn, and uncerc In short, the
demands of the undertakers ire cruellv exor-

bitant-the hired mourners aro worse than

uselets-the funeral trappings have become

stile theatrical properties, and the whole per

forrarneepimpcr-! the pride of the living un er

the h)pocntical pretence of reaped fer t^o

dead Men of S)dne) ' this is the time and

place for "

reforming our" undertakers
"

bills "-the time, because tue hid< ous

mockery has already lasted over long-the
plice, because a new world is a fit spot for

disencutmcring ourselves of mouldy and ex-

pensive prejudices L°t us ratse a Society for

Mutual Pintee ion against undertakers A

simpleo mnibus would conve) a collin and a

dozen real mourners, under the greatest pos-
sible " weight of woe," to any distance and at

a compiratu el) trifling expense
V\ ho would be free, tlicuu»eli, s must etril e the blow

J. c. w.

CORONERS' COURTS.

I
To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Sin,--1 wo inquests have lately taken place in

this city of sopecihar a character, throwing
great discredit on our law, and showing an

urgentneces»it) for more evtendtd powers to

be giv en to the Coroners 1 ho case is of recent

occurrence A heamnn fell from the sta^e
leadinp to a a ship called the Star of the East,
and is saved from drowning by the

prompt
a ul humane effirts of a boat s crew belonging
to the Puntóme man of-war Hie surgeon of

that ehip happened to be near, and endea-

voured to save the life of the poor man, who

was still breathing the) carry the man to a

public tavern near the Circular Wharf, end

were refused admittance. The man IB then

taken to the Infirmary , but assistance
was too late he died. There does

appear great evil the Ufa of a
fellow-being was

f perhaps lost because this publican refused

them admittance. One cannot suppose any
one cruel enough to refuse admitSsnce in such

circumstances
;

but that a publican, who is

licensed to keep a house for the publie accom-

modation of the people, to be able legally, and

without public prosecution, to refuse to open
his doors in such a dire calamity, does seem in-

famous, and opposed ti the character of our

laws
;

it may be quite possible that the Act of

Council regulating these houses does not pro-
vide for such an unheard of case, and under

the act cannot he bl indicted for such an infa-

mous cold-blnoded wrong? Could not the

coroner be invested with power to suspend his

license until it could be duly suspended by the

Bench of magistrates ; or, in fact, has the

atmosphere become so metallic tha*. humanity
is banished from among us ?

Another case also occurred at Newtown,
which gave rise to a Coroner's inquest. A

woman advanced in years was killed by dogs
or pigs ; it was supposed she was not sober,
and had gone out of the public road. It ap
poared by the report that tho jury believed she
had beon nearly eaten to death either by the

dogs or the pigs,-but the report contains no

suggestions from the crroner of the jury as to

punishing the owner of these dogs-no blame is

imputed to him in the report. He is allowed,
in this sickening detail, to fatt°n his pigs on

human faces, and bear no blame : had
helplesB

fhildren strayed there, it
might be supposed

they would have perished too.
There must be laws to punish such neglect:

the premises containinjr. such ferocious cnimah
should be constructed to arrest ingress from

Btran¿era, or the owners held severely account-
able to the law for such neglect.

Your obedient servint.

F. C.

LAND SALES.
IT lleven oVlock of Fruin, tilt 2jth Novimbor tim

following
town mil suburban lots of Hnl will huolTertd

for silt I y jiublh auction, at tho Politeomin, diminuai,
at tim upset prict alllvtd to tich lot rispectivel} De

posit 10 peí emt

TOWV LOTS.

Normt OoNDimi-1 .' roods, county of Clarendon,
paiishof kurth Gundagai, No lof scetion 3J 2-7 1
rood and où pen bos each, sumo place, No« 2-7
of section 33 8 2 rood«, snme

pltiu,
No S of motion 13 9, 10 1 rood ami
12 pircliis tveli, sime piuco Nos

I) ind 10 of section J 1

11 2rool« saino piuco, No 11 of Btctlon 1) 12-17 1
rood lind 30 per Iles euch, simo pliico, Nos 12-17 of
section Jl IS 2 roods, same place, No l8 of section 01
19 20 1 rood and 32 porches oich, sam« place. Nos 10
and 20 of section 11 21 2-roods, same place, No 1 of

si ellon 31 22-27 1 rood and 30 perches i ich, sarao
plicc Nos 2-7 of section 31 2S 2 roods, simo place,
No 8 of soi tlon 3-1 29, 10 1 rooland 32 perches tacti,
sime 11 ice, kos fl and 10 of sectional 31 2 roods
samr pi ico. No 11 of section 34 32-17 1 rood and 0

1
rchistath, samo pi veo, Nos 12-17 of section 34 3S

J mods, same placo, No l8 of section 11 19,40 1 rood
and 32 pi relies tnch, same place, Noa 19 and 20 of section
31 41 2 rool«, sime place, No 1 of section !> 42- l~
1 rood and (0 perches tnch, samo

çlice,
'Sos 2-7 of

sictlon3> 48 2roods, sun» place, I.o 8 of sictionSï

19,80-1 rood and ¿i pi
renes

each, saint placo, Nos 0

ami 10 of sietlon3S rl 2rools samo
place, No 11 of

s ellon 35 52-57. 1 rood and ¡6 portius each, same

place Nos 12-17 of pi ction 3 i 68 2 roods, same
pllce,

No l8 of sectiou 3a 57-BO 1 rood and 32 perches tnch,
elmo pliee, Nos 19 an 1 20 of section 3J 01 2 rood*,
s uno place, No 1 of section 16 02-07 1 rood A perches
t ich, saint pin o Nos 2-7 of Section "8 OS 2 roo Is
s ime place, No S of section 30

01, 70 1 ro >d and 12

perches each svmo place, Vos 9 and 10 of se tion JO 71
2 rnol«, s ime place, No 11 of section "0 72-77 Irool

und "0 perches, same place, Nos 12-17 of section 30 78

2 roods simo place, No l8 of sect! in 0 1 rood and 32

pi relics i ach, sime placo, Nos 19 und 20 of section 30.

I psi t j
ric« ¿8 pi r acre

Slum IICNPICAI-81-00 2 roods each, count} of

Wjnjirl pariih of South (lund i|tvi, Nn« 4 and ~>
of see

tion If-19 ( f section 7, 1-3, 0, and lo of section J

Upset price £Sper aere

SUllUlilUN I01S

VYiMCitn -91-90 lucre each, parish or South dun
digal town of Gundagai Nos 0-8 of section 1 Upset
prico

X1
per

acre

AT cloven o'< lock of Frilij, tho 25th November, tho foi

Ion in; suburb in lots of Inn 1 will ho olferod for sah, bj
public auction, at tho frown I.nnds Olllco, Morujn and

at the upset prie» nflixid to each lot re«pectii elj De

posit 10 percent
sunumiAV LOTS

DIMPIEU -1 2 acres and 7 ptrchts parish of vroruja
at Moruga Heads No 130 2 2 acres mci 2 rood, saniu

place No 111 3 1 a re, 2 roots and 1 perch, sam«

pi ice 11 j 1 1 irn, 2 roods, and 37 p relie«, same place',
No 140 5 1 nor , roods and 15 porches, same plaec
No 117 0 )1 icre, s uno plue, No 150 7 2 ucr «, saino

place, No lil

At eleven o dock of Monday, the 2Sth November, the foi

lowing Country Lots of Lint «III btniftrel for salt, bj
public motion at tho Cronn Land-i Oflln kiama, nt til«

upJot I
ri o ifllvtd to cudi lot respcctliely Depo°itlO

lier teni

COUNTUV. LOTS.
Ouinrv-1 31 ac re«, 2 roods mil 30 perches, nt the

Tot Grounds, lllawirri 2 4 > acre« 3
roods, and 12

]H relies, s une plae« J 39 acres, «nine pi jet 4 39 acres

nml 2 roods, s uno place 5 2S acres and i roods «uno

plan Ö 51 acres, samo place 7 lflacns, samo place
8 47 itres, simo line 9 39 acres, 2 rood", and 32

perthes, samt j.lice 10 4i acres an 1 22 pi relies,
same

placu 11 4J icn s, 2 roods uni 10 \erclic, same pilco
12 3 laen s 2 roods, aud 16 pi relies same pi ice 13 5>

acres ind 12 p relies saino plie) 14 04 acres, 3 lool«,
utid S perchos.sanio place 1> 3(1 acres ind 3 rood« s ituo

plate 10 3J tules
2roods, and 4 pul tiles, simo pi ice 17

io iicns 1 rood und 1 perches sami plico l8 ISicns,
1 rood mil 20 p n lies, simo place 1) 230 icre« 1

rood,
md 21 perches, sunuplaci 20 214 acr<« samo pi in

_1 01 acr s 1 rood, 8 ptrthis, same pi ice 22. 04 icrts

2 roods, and 12 pen his,same piare 23 75 acres 2 roods,
and 10 perche»,

s ime
place

21-25 liS acres ei h, unit

place 20,27 90 atit«, 3 roll« an I 4 p(relies i ich

simtplice -Sf 121
acres,

sime plato Lisotprito £1

pti aero

IMPOUNDINGS.
QcEiMiEi vv - Kov einher! I rom leased tint hy \

Ciinningh un l.-eq A\ Into or strawberr) io«,lou" sboul

der, S Doff i limp 1 Hack cow, cut thro it, C1 It ni Pit off

rump aim ribs TSrlnillc e ow, cut thro it TU oil rump
an 1 ribs Strawberry hull calf, brown nock, reel inii

uubrinleil Urdidlo working a\, white back, U VC off

sildle llrown and whito hull rColTruiiip throcjinrs
old, spec! ii damages £5 llluostr vwlie rrj eow III con

joinid near rump lied polev cow, like two crosses near

rump l.ruvrn cow, white back, 11 »o II) near rump
Ihindleeow white m forehiu!, Tiucireleolf rump Kid

joley steer,
white in

face, off ear marked, unbiandel,
two jeirs oil <] mingo* Is f>! each Also, Irnra Dun

troon He el cow, white flinks, Sf, olf ribs Ailbw and

white spoilt J he if rcalf, unbraiiiled lted cow, oil liora

broken down II over Gil ribs, VIC, rump and shoulder

off si le \V hite spolted hull, brown ne ck, Hie gible hr m 1

olf rump
1

j oar ol 1 Yellow brindle cow, off e ir marl e d
no visible hi ind lirlndle bull

calf,
whiti back and bind

I gs uubrandid lied ox, white rump, like Di li rump
an! thigh lied working OK, IJ conjolucl anl AV olf

ribs It el steer, top and Up of lau white J*ovir2orH
ovei 2olTruinp Reel heifer, white on hack, tell), flee,
limit lil, no vibiblc brind, ono yr ir old , el im ige

3 lit

e lill If not reb used the) will be told on the Jud De

cember II TAI rn IBs (k1

DviiLlveiTOV-Vovember 1 tl\ Aft AValleli Yellow

poley hi If r, no visible brand, lias a piece o I tho off e ir

he 1 anel white bull calf unhranded el ningi s Id nell

Itid cow, white bick and billy ilk»* ne ir
rump, Illegible

brind near rib« a strawberry beiftr calf, uni r mik 1, bj
hcrsidi I'djeirllng heifer, white Hanks novtslblo

brinl lied and white spotted steer, no visible bran 1

lied and while spotte 1 steer, liovisille brand A ouug
brlndl) hull, like an illegible brind on ofl"

rump
linndle

steer,
white back and be

11}
Uko an Illegible brinl on oil

ribs durne, s Is p rhcad Also from Donolly, by J

VI'Dougill, Lsq Aoiiner white hull, unbran lid
,

da

inngesbs If not ii turn el to be sold oa tho 28th îi ovim-

bi r T IOIIDVV 12s bd

Vipnui» v-October ul From Air Ilallsltun Hall s

Creek II
ly filly, long tall, star loreheail both hind let

loiks wini
,

ne ir hip town no br in 1 Vistula dam ign
2? 01 If notriliascd will benold on ¿Jib îvovember

VV r.nnn "s

Locum AIL-October 28 l!y T O llrlen Ttoan mare,

star in fin lind switch tall, mar shoulder n Viso by
Jtr llaldwiu frown horse, black points luavy built,

stir onUreheil sniteli tail, Ino front shoe s on, ne ir

should r hie VIA lliy horse, star in fon lu ad, long
switch tail, Iraud d mi tho near fhoullcr Uki 2, oh*

shoulder Uko TD or Ti dunnes bj each If not re

leos d in twentv-four dajs they will bo sold 1

Hie KM 10s Jd

M WTrnoiiLS VV'ruivoTON -OUober 2S 1 rom tho rim

of Vlr Ilvoronlinus Wellington -lirownhorse,brinded
on near shoulder JI, on oil shouller JA , buy nure

branded on ni-r shoulder ¥, indes rlbabli) brand olf

shoulder, star in forehead
, damages Is each 11 ij

entiro coll, illc"ll lo brand off sliouleler, blaze in fiee,
dam ig s £1- 1 rom the run of St llcnncsjy, Wellington,
brown horse, br indi 1 on near shoulder ÏTi, bay mai

,

loth heels white, star In fomhoad, brnmlel mi near

?boulder VV ovir
Itf,

on tho olf shoulder II h ty foal by
her «i le lirown filly unbrandel, bay mace indi si rib

iblo bran 1 on" shouller foal by;iicrsiele IJij Timor

m ire, branded on ne ar shouller lilt, foal hy hirside

Hay coll, unbranded chesnut colt branded nu off

shouller Dil, elaimges Is each 111 ick entire coll

brinded on near shoulder D over I damnges £i If

the abovo horns aro notrclciae], they will ho sold on

21st Novimber VV KOUINSIV Us Oil

IticilMOM)-November - Ily O Cubltt Chesnut

entire,
briuded lill vrith ill under near should) r, star

on fun luad, off fitlo ks white, long tail, unbroken,
four years old, fifteen hauls high damage«
01 31) T Kirk Chesnut flllv.Eovor HID near shoul-

der, sim on forerun], long tall,
about 4 yoirsoll 11

li mels high lirown gi lding, ilk« UW noar shoutdi r tho

II deface!,blaze down face, near fetlock white, switch

tall S years oil Iron grey fill),if brand 1 not lugibl i,

black points, top of tail, white, Jyiarsold, IJ lianels high,

damigesOd eaih If not c1 limul ou or h»foro the t)W\

November th y willie trail I! Ww i 11s 'k1

YOUTH I'lriiMOSn- Ortober 28 Jty the 1'ollce Hay
hors), willi

larg: star in foriluod, little white down the
face, two hind fe Docks white, a small pie ee of whilo In-

side the in ir fon foot, marke«] with crupper, II ii mels

Illili »bout Uim years oil,
with an Indorrib ibl< bra» 1

on tho near shouller If not released befor« 2dth Noveiu

lier he will lie sold T WILIIAVS !>S 01.

f UIDAHOO-October 3L Irom Dynong -Bay mare,
black points, long tall, whit« stroke on forihiad, su Idle

inarki !, VID near neck, US off shoulder, ahorse fini ni

foot,Almut 1 month old Chesnut
g 1 ling, white on

forehead, white fetloeks, rising 2 jonrs old, uko Ik. nur

shoulder. Chesnut filly, blaze on forehead, about twelve
months

old,
no brand visible, dntnagis an ii driving

¿s 04¡n»rhend If not releam d, they wili i» sold ^on
the 2ai Dcccmbor J J AV WISHART los. 3d

llLSdrNnonK.-2Sth October. íroni the Currcndooley
Kstite, for trespass In opeu pasture 1 ind , damages öd

per held .-yellowish cow, with white patches, nnd
white about head, small hoop horns, no brand lisible

Tied male calf, white on belly, end of tail, mil shoulder,
lionel nearly white, imbrindod Also, from tho «uno

l.stito -Working bullock, nearly white rou about neck,
heid, and hind ((uarters, rod patches, white face,

wfde

cocked horns, illegible brand like JS
rump

»nd ribs oil

sid' Uullock, nearly red, with white pitches on lind},
head, ami face, Uko If rump, illegible brand ribs off side

Light brindle bullock, whit« on rump, bolly, and tall, olf
eir marked, stoop horns off horn broki n, illegible bruni
like Hi; off rump, Illegible brand like JJ near rump Red

bullock, »ith white pitcher, while on bellj, tail, and
hind legs, largo star, both eir» marked, like 47 rump,
¡llejible brandon thigh and ribs oil side Also, on29th

Ottober, from tho bong Swunp--Mack horse, broken in,
both hind legs white to fetlock j mils, star, docked nnl

snitch tail, JT near shoulder If not released, they will
bo sold on the 20th No1 ember O llrn-iE 14s Od

VIuwiFE - October 25 From the land of Mr liv

Blnrkmin, noir Oikfleld lied co«, white spot on fore-

head, liniuded TV olf hip flrown cow, brandi d TV ort

hip lied and white spotted hi ifor calf, unbrvnded lied

cow, white stripe donn forehead, branded TV ort hip,
d Hinges Od each Also, from tho Instate of V 11 Txuve,
1>|, of Goree White striwberry cow, both ears marki ii,

branded all nevr hip, li noir j iw Red heifer eilt, iin

branb'd; damages 4s each Heil sided cow, both e irs

inarki d, branded Mil conjoined near hip, 2 j ears old

lhuo sided bull calf, brands Illegible, 1 year old, »limages
6d eich AUo, from the tstiito of li Cor, Esq ,

of

llrooinley White
steer, both cars marked, brands

illegible, 2 yeirs old lied strawberry steer, both eirs

marked, brmds illegible, 1 jcar old lied sided straw-

berry cow, off ear marked, branded I'll off hip lied
nleli ii bull cilf, unbranded Red nnd white spotted
lu ifer, both ears marked, branded TC ort hip, 1 year old,
dam igts Od each White and yellow spotted bullock,
neircar marked, branded X olfhlp, Jfi off side of buck,
Wy near ribs If not released, they «111 bo sold on the

19th November, J. TINUCCNI. 10s 3d

THE EXPORT TRADE OP ENGLAND.
(From the Times of August 3.)

TUF Board ef Trade return» for the month

ending the 5th of July, issued this morning,

continue to furnish results sufficient to explain

the inere8sing demand for monej, as well as

the inconsiderate independence of the
working

elasBes now manifesting itself by strikes in all

parts of the country As compared with the

corresponding month of 'aat year, the declared

value of exportations again shows an enormous

increase, the difference being ?1,003,037
This augmentation is still satisfactorily spread
over ever) branch of production, the only item

in which there is a falling off of the slightest
importance being wool, which, .as on former

occasion«, has simply been retained at home

because the extraordinary demand of our own

manufacturers prevents UB from sparing nny
for shipment It is also to be remarked that

although aa regards the extent to which the

totals of each month are now influenced by the

rise in prices of raw material, some consider-

able illovvance is to be made, the fact

that cotton, the most important
of the whole, remains at last

year s quotations diminishes greatly the weight
of this con-ideiation At the same time, how-

ever, that the prosperity exhibited has evi

dently been shared by all departments of trade,
the head« under which the greatest increase is

observable are such as to denote
that^'J^e

attractions of the Australian market have

superseded all others Hence, notwithstand-

ing the character of the last accounts, th»re

will be reason for great anxiety as to the

ultimate fite of the aggregate consignments to
that quarter, tffácted, as they have been, at a

crmt for labour that would render their sacrifice

on the spot at low prices, or their

rcshipment to other countries, altogether
ruinous. Meanwhile, whatever may be the

prospect pending the next arrivals, which will

probably bring intelligence of the effect of tho

supply of goods taken out by the numerous

ve»sel3 that left England at the end of 1853,
and were so long wmdbound in the Channel,
enough is shown to explain the bta'e that must

naturally prevail in the money market during
the time that this trade, with its peculiarity of

long-deferred returns, shall remain unchecked,
and to confirm the anticipations expressed at

the commencement of the year, that the bul-

lion in the Bank of England might, from cir-

cus stances of the kind, be subject to unusual

alternations.

The aggregnge value of our exports during
the first nx months of the year has been

£41,860,557, against £33,519,392, showing an

increase of £8,317,165, or exactly 25 per cent,
which has occurred in the following order -

Aionthcn ling Increase

lebruaryü £1,110 000

Alarch J HI" e"97

April 5 1 110 818

A! ay i 2 lui »9,

Juno I ! 187 o 18

lui) 5 lOOJOr

As compared with the same period of 1851,
there has been an increase of £7,772 701.

As regards the articles of food tsken into

consumption, theincieaBe has been remarkable,
and affords another indication of the rate of

immediate expenditure that is going on while

we are w ltin^ for the proceeds of the trude

bj ubieh our outlay is iustifi)d Provisions of

every kind, cocoa, coffee, sugar, tea, nee,
spirits,

wines tobicco, fruit, and spices have al1 been

U8"d in unusual quantities Wheat likewise

shows a large increase, and although therf has

boona dimitulion in flour, its aggregate ím

po-taium r'u ing the lirst six months of thi3

year his been more than one third in excess of

the quantity in the same piriod of 1852, while

of wheat the total taken has been nearly twice*

as much, the amount having been 2,0G3,78J

quarters against 1,032,590 Already, there

fore, the expenditure that Weu'd be consequent
upon a bad harvest has m a la^e degree been

met

HIRTH.

At Nononli, on the 7th instmt, Mrs. Joseph Lowe, of

a daughter
At Furt-ntreet, on the 9th instant, Mrs. "William "Wal-

ker, junior,of a son.

MAnuinn

Hy spcciil licen«e, on the 8lh Instant, nt St. Andrew's

Scots Church, Sydney by the Ker. Robert Stewart, of

Paddington, Mr. Gedrge It Chapman, to Miss UUibeth

Ilardiiick-both of Sydney.
IIIIID,

On the OtH instant, at his residence, Cumberland

street, Mr. Jliles M'Andrews, lifter a short illness.

At the resideneo ot her parents, l'.irruniitta-street, on

the Ulli iustint, Uliza, youngest daughter of Mr. Henry
Moore, aged 7 months.

Í^UNKRAL.
- The friends of Mr.

HENRY MOORE ure respectfully in-

vited to tittend the funer.il of MB infant child,

E1ÍZ1, to move from his residence, Parramatta

ntreet,
near the turn to Newtown, this (Thurs

daj) afternoon, at a quarter to 3 o'clock.

JAMES CURTIS, Ilunter-street. November
lOch. C22Ö

F UN KR AL.-The friends of the l<ito

Mr. Miles M'Andrews ore requested to
attend his funernl, which will move from his

residence, Cumberland-street, to-morrow (Fri-

day) afternoon, nt i o'clock, No circulars will

be lisued. CHARLES KINSELA., Under

taker, Qoulburn-strect. 6190

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WOOLLOO-

MOOLOO.

T a preliminary Meeting held at the

Presbyterian Schoolhouse, Palmer
street, Woolloomooloo, on Monday evening, the
7th November-DI'NCA» MAO PURR, fiiq., in

ino chair, the following resolutions were

unanimously adopted :
-

1. Moved by Mr. W. Clark, nnd seconded

by Mr. A. Bremner-That the large and ra-

pidly increasing Presbyterian population in

the parish of Alexandria renders it doeirable

to have a faithful and efficient Minister set-

tled in that parish, in connection with the

Synod of Australia.

2 Movod by Mr. J. M'Call, and seconded
by Mr. D. Kell-That the following gentlemen
Be appointed a Committee to provide a tem-

porary place of worship, and to colloct funds

for the purpose of building a church in the

said pariah:-D. Mao Pliee, Esq., chairman ;

Mi'ssrs. W. Clark, J. Hogg, A. tíremner, D.

Kill, J. M'CAU,-Hanson, Lowther, Craw-

ford, M'Lean, Anderson, and Younger
;

with

pawer to add to their number.

3. Moved
by Mr. Hogg, and seconded by

Mr. Hanson-That a call be forthwith pre-

pared mid signed, inviting the Rev. Robert

Boag, lately from Scotland, to become the

Minister of the said rhurch, and that the call

be laid before the Presbytery at their fust

meeting.
0106 DUNCAN MAC PHEE, Chairman.

BALMAIN REOATTA.
Â MEETING of the Committee will

l\ be held at Mrs. Aiton's Hotel, Dalmain,
to-nwirrow, Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. J.
C. WHITE, Honorary Secretary. Wall's

; Court Lodge, November 10« 6204

FOR
S A L F, by the under-

signed
2C0 chesia and halves fine congous

20 three quarter chests caper souchong
100 quarter chests fine souchong
20 chesis fine hyson

160 chests and halves hyaonakin
GOO catty boxes imperial

Try's and la)lor s chocolate and cocoa, in 2

cwt cases

Currants, in barrels and caroteels

100 cases pickles pinta and quarts
Sardines, in cases of 100 and 200

Tickled salmon in 1201b casks

English chfe^e, in cases

Best York hami, Is per lb.
20 caBes tartaric acid

Carbonate soda, in kegs
100 bags rice

Liverpool and dairy saU

Sugars-Company s pieces, Java, Mavntius,
ci vitalized and loaf

10 tons fine flour, Bieillatt 8

W LOVE.
300, George-street, opposite the Market

BUG

ON SALhi it the btores of the undei
signed

-

Graham and Co B port wine«, in hogsheads
qusrter ca^ks, and 1 and 2 dozen cases, nut
landed ex Amalia, 'ingle, double, and

treble diamond

We t India rum, 12 o p
FaBt India rum, 30 o p
Pale brand), in quarter-cusks and cases

Meakin s No 1 Burton ale, in wood

B)
asB bottled ale and porter
GILCHRIV1, ALEXANDER, AND CO

,

0171 I xchanie Buildings

ON bALE by the undersigned
Litchfield ale (l8 gallon caskB)

Thorne and Son's London stout (hogshead )

Elliott, W^tne), and Co 's stro ig ale (hogs
heads)

Port wine (hogsheads and quarters)
Sherry, in quarters
Cordial em bottled wines

Scotch and Irish whiskey
Cordials, liqueurs, le

LCGGV11 AND MAYO,
G185 Kent street Noith, corner of Gas lane

AMERICAN CLOCKS, of every
¿a. make, 6 in a cse

Rocking chairs, wood and cane seat, from
27s 01 each

Wood seat ditto, cases, 1 do7en, GOs.
Cane srat ditto ditto, 90s
Round buck arm chairs, 1 JJ each

Mahogany drawing-room chairs

Wood milk dishes 13s per nest

Buckets J hoops 2os per dozen

Iron safes and Colt s revolvers

Orders frtm the interior and the surround-

ing colonips promptly executed

bAMUEL HEBRLE WHITE,
6149 York street South

AWKWOOD, Bui nett Distucr,
with 14,500 SHEEP, for Sale by

private contract, AI/ -

2253 owes, 4 i )eara and upwaids
1730 ditto, 3\ ditto

1104 ditto, 2} ditto

1551 ditto, li ditto

500 ditto, 12 months

1144 ditto, G months

111 rams

1 imported German ditto
1121 wethers, 3V and li ypara
1058 ditto, 2i years
1471 ditto, li ditto

4*2 ditto, 12 months

1378 ditto, G months

14 500 Shepp, more or less Avarrantedsound

and never to have been diseased

Delivery to bo given on the 1st March en-

suing
The importai mm has been 1 y ears among

these flock», and most of his young stock, out
of s°lected owes, are included in the above

The 8tation, which is abundantly watered

by the river Auburn, and the Cheltenham

O iky Cocoo, and Wide Creek, consuts of five

blocks, for which licenses have b°en granted
wuh thp ripht of fourteen years'lease lhey
are ns follows -

Hosehall, es'itnatpd cnpabilit) bj license,

1000 sheep
Halketburn, ditto, 4000 di to

Gxeystoti'd, ditto, 4000 ditto

Currieside, ditto 4000 ditto

Onky Creek, ditto, 4000 ditto

Hie above is the minimum estimate for each

^ock, but as they all allom, and form one

compact station, it is considered equal to

26,000 to 28 000 sheep, which may ne run m

Hicks of 2000 to 3000 each to maintain.first

rate condition

Ihe Improvements on the head Station,

which is cen'rall) ntuated, are

A verandah cottage, 30 feet
by 20 feat, shingled

and floored

Paddock, about 3J9 acres

Wool shed, with lever prtpi and yards
btore, kitchen, m-n s huts, 1"

And on the Run pie nine sheep station huts,

with room fo» several more, mid hurdles for

up ward i of 20,000 iheep
The Station is 13J miles from Wide liny,

and about 140 miles from Pott Curtis It is

situated m the most favourod portion of the

Burnett district, and ii surrounded by the

Stations ot Messrs. Farquharson, Archer,
&c &.C

AU Stores, Horse«, Drajs, Bullocks, a few

Cows, Implements, Sec ,
&c

, to be taken by
the purcha er at a valuation

Ierni3 liberal

Anply to HOW, WALKER, AND CO,
Circular Quiy 6180

SALES BY AUCTION

S1EWART b IIORSii BAZAAR,
No 208, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

Established 1817

R BURI holds a general sale 1}
auction, of Horses, Carmgcs, Dravs,

Carts, Harness, baddlory, &c
,

nt the Bazaar,
every MOVDAY, WEDSLBUVA, anu SA/TUIIDAA,

at 11 o clock

r^~ Instructions should be dolivered in

writing, at the Office of the Bazaar, cne da)

previous, if pot-»ihlc

¡"A/ji
Aitl YiN'i^ /iur«e aun carrin e

jtvJL titean-, 240, * m atM.t P.-suUr ¡? la

(Jays-1 i silayj a\J fridays All pa»iipi
«ending Koieea or ot vr S'ock for Btuo, are

pinto ila-ly r iuf Ito oend rmtu.n nu trac

tioni pr viouj tr BI'P, st-t-ng orauLi age,

qualin ations, and if with r wltnout resei ve

~ENGLIS I BUILl DOG GAlUta. with

Carlton a Patent Registered Springs

MR
C MARTYN will sell by auc-

tion, at the Horse and Carnage Ba-

zaar, 210, Pitt street, on I RID AY next,

November 11th, at 11 o clock,

Five English built Dog Carts, hung on

Carlton s Patent Registered Springs, with

Binding shafts, and body capable of carrying
four persons

Chiton's Patent Registered Springs are now

generally used in England both for railway
and private carriages, being found for case and

durability to surpass any oihcr spring hitherto
nventcd

i%¿- Hie above are the first dog carts hung
upon Carlton 8 principle that have been im-

ported One of tho above shipment has been

sold, and found to beBupenor to any hitherto

used in the colony 5881

HIE 1HOROUOH BRED IIORiK

1YRIUS

R C MARIAN has Leen instructed
to sell by auction, at the Horse and

Carriage Bazaar, 240 Pitt Blrcet, on 1UE3
DAY next, the 15th November, at li o'clock

(if
not previously disposed of by private con-

tract),
l\RIOS, a dark bay horse, with black points,

stands 15 hands 3 inches high, of beau-
tiful symmetry, tho.ouL,hly broken to sad-

dle, and perfectly decile, and a sure stock

getter

Penioiivr-Tjnus by Tross, dam by Skele-
ton out of Poppet by Selam. Poppet was

imported from General Grosvenor a stud, bred
by George M Leay, Eeq , of Brownlow Hill
Thui horse is the sire ot ihe winner of the late
£50 Bedford S ud Plate

$9* To be viewed at the Bazaar. G199

MR V. l'OLACK lins received in-

structions to sumhtt to public com-

petition, on an early daj, unless previously dis-

pos«! of by private contract,
The unilermcntirned

CUY, 10HN, AND COUNTRY PRO-
FERÍ ins.

IN THE Cil Y Or SYDNEY.
An Ai i oTMENT on the east aide of College

Btreel, having a frontngp of CO feet adjoining
the residence of vV H. Moore, Esq.

An AnoTiirsT situated on the Surry Hills,

adjoining the» new building now in course of
eiertion bj II Iv JameB, Esq

An ALLorvtisi in 1 rancis street, near the

Sjdnev University, 25 feet frontage by 95
feet in depth

TnitEr Wi vuivit HOAI DI D COTTVOI
I, situated

in Henrietta-street, Chippendale, let at
12s. Cd each.

An AIIOTMI-ST of ground in Crown-street,
near the residence of the late Jeremiah

Murphy.
Iwo ALLOTVIFNTI in Pitt-street, nearly oppo-

site the residence of Di Bland, each 31 feet
9 inches by 176 feet in depth.

An Ai LOI MI \r in Bourke-strccf, at the corner

of Jamieson-placc, 2i ftet frontage by 92
feet in depth, fencod in.

An ALLOTMFNT in Devonilnre-strcet, having u

frontage thereto of 110
leet,

vuth 70 feet

frontage to Fli^abcth street.

Ciiciicii Hu,!,- l'ho house and premises at

present in the occupation of the Trust Com-

pany-is to bo let by the j ear or on lease.
GEOROE STRFFT-Between Hunter street and

the late B-uik of New South Wales, is to let,

a first-rate premises
GFOiioE-briiEi r-A first-rate mercantile estab-

lish nent in this localit),
to be leased for

seven j ears. None but parties of the

highest respectability will be treated with.

SOUTH HFU) ROAD-Iwo splendid allotments

of lanl adjoining the Robin Hood.

WENTWORTH sniriii-A valuable whRrfago
propeity, nt MIIICT'B Point, with 9 cottages.

GUY OF ADELAIDE

All that al'otment of giound, being part of the

section
" 409" in the provincial survey of

public lands in the province of South Aus-

tralia, markea with the letter B, which sec-

tion is sttUAte on the south side of the road

lpading from the city of Adelaide to Port

Adelaide, and being numbered " seventeen''

in the plan of such sottion as Hid out by
Nathaniel Morpeth, Eaq , containing in

breadth from east to west 775 foi t, and in

depth from north to south 152 feet.

10WN PROPER 1IES.

Tun GmiE.-Two ty-five Houses at the

Glebe, bringing in a rental of £22 per

w eck. Let at present under this low rental.
MAKIAVIILE -One rood fifteen perches in this

township, situate on the Maria River, county
Macquarie.

AsuriELi) -A first-rate public house, with 2

acres and 3 roods and 3 perchf s of land, now

let at £150 per unnnm.

IoNoiioiTOM.-2J acres in the centre of this

township, nil fenced
in, n most « nimble spot.

BALM viv-AhouBennd premises, with good,

v\harl, all fenced in, at the bottom of Coopor
ptreet.

Bil M viv.-An allotment having a frontage of

190 feet to the harbour, 190 feet to Don-

nelly -street, and 203 feet in depth.

BALM YIN.-An allotment of ground in Witer
vi'w-street, 30tftet frontage bj 120 feet deep.

Tur Gi 1 nr Rovu.-Two cottage?, each con-

taining four rooms, with (XecLent garden,
all fenced 111,

close to the omnibus station.

SISOIEIOV.-An allotment lit the corner of

Elizabeth slroet, willi the main road.

WOOIVMCII.-Iwo allotments of land, with,

water lrontage to the harbour, together with

water frontage to Lane Cove.

GUFI.NWICU-An excellent corner allotment,

opposite Mr. Green's.

PADDIM.TOV -A stone-built verandah cottage,

in Gipps-Etreet.
PVDMNOTOV-An allotment of ground, oppo-

site the Victona Barracks, 50 feet frontage by
101 feet in depth.

Y\Sb.-A half-acre allotment 111 Rossi-street.

Pi SKI 111. -100 acres near the township.
WOLLONGONG.-Several farms near the town,

comprising portions of the richest estate in

the colony.

Livrurooi,-A coltaga and premises in the

main street.

To IIB LFT.-COUN1RY PROPERTIES.
Cowl vbTUiips.. - An allotment on tha main

road, 06 fo»t by 330 feet, one mile this side

of the Cow pasture Bridge.
DUILING DOWNS. - The Bridgewood Creek

Station, capable of carrying 12,000 sheep,

opposite Captain Scotts' " Waar Waar."
Bviiiuiwr.- 'len acres, about fifteen mies

from Bathurst, near the Carcoar road.

A FARM of 1000 acrfs, in the county of West-

moreland, with house, out building?, pad-
docks, &.C, with 0000 sheep.

ILL wv MIR v. - l. A IAIIVI of 500 acres, near the

town of Wollongong, with housu and pre

miset, garden, &.c , and bounded by a Btreara

of excellent water.
Aere 1 Tliojä Ter lici

2 A farm of 17 ¿ 14.

3. A farm of 50 3 23

4. A farm of 29 1 0

6. A farm cf 27 3 29

6. A farm of 21 0 22

7. A farm of 33 0 12

5. A farm of 35 2 12

9. A farm of 28 1 17

10, Afarmcf 22 1 20

11. Afarmcf 22 1 IO

12 A farm of 22 0 0

13. A farm of 53 I 11

14. A fai m of 40 3 32

15 Afarmcf 23 2 0

IG Afarmcf 30 1 8

17. A farm of 27 3 TI

18. A farm of 31 1 34

19. A farm of 31 3 21

20. A farm of 30 3 0

21. A firm of 23 3 33

22. A firm of 31 0 21

23. A farm of 28 I 30

21 Afaimof 2 i 2 13

25. A firm of 17 2 H

26. A firm of di 3 3C

27. A farm ot ,'2 1 6

28. A farm of 35 2 15

29. A farm if 30 2 0

30. A farm of 29 1 li

31. A farm of 21 1 2S

32. Afarmcf 16 1 5

Allot which farms are weil watered, and aro

of the richest description.
BimiiVM- WATI 11-lil acres, in a first-rate

mtuation, at the tnlranto of Broken Bay.
WAVI III iv»-An ullotmont of building ground

near the residence ol A H M'Culloch, Ebq ,

vwtn 200 feet frintiige lo the South Iliad

Road, alongside Mr. bhau^hnessy's ground.
WAvhitiiv.-Four aires and a half, overlook-

ing the ocean, good ground, and a good road

to it

BUHWOOU.-Twenty ncrca ofland, situated be-

tween the Liverpool and Parramatta Roads,
between Ncitch'a public-house

and Richard

Nowltr's.
PPNIUTH -One hundred acre?, ii the paribh

of Castlereagh, on the road from Penrith to

Riehmond, about two tui'es from Penrith.

Livmrooi -Forty-teven und a half acres,

with a large frontngc to George's River, good
ground, with plenty of fresh water.

HLNTPII'S Huí..-About three acres of land,

adjoining the residence of Mr. Heyward, on

Tarban Creek, and alongside the property of

Mr. William Nash, and nearly oppdiito the

property of Mr. Thomas Btubbs.
KISSING POINT, a valuable waterside allotment,

near Kissing Point, 100 feet frontage, by 212

feet deep.
Ancitiioi »'s OHAVOPUV

,
ton acris of excellent

garden ground, situated in the paiish of Wil-
loughby, near this.

COOK'S Itnru 20 acres, adjoining the property
of the Rev. Ihomaj Aitken, and nearly op-

posite Lord's null.

WEST MAITIAND.-A firm of 000 ocres, about
nine miles from this thriving toi n.

LiVFiuooi. Rovu.-Ono hundred acres, adjoin-
ing the pro) crtj of Mens», Wai tell and Barker,
LiiihitTV PLAINS.-300 acres, nil fenced in.

To give any further description of the above

mentioned properties, or make any other com-

ments than as above stated, would rcqutre a

larger share in the public journals than Mr.
Polack could reasonably demand, lila well

known punctuality m attending to any com-

munications he miy receive is a sufficient gua

ratee to the public that may be addressed to

him at his Offices, Hunter-street, Sydney.
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FIRSÏ-RvTK INVESTMENT.
Immediate Possession.

MR.
A. POLACK ha? received in-

structions to sell by public auction,
THIS DAY, Thursday, the 10th instant, at li

o'clock, at the Long Room, Russell's Hotel,
Pitt-strpet,

1ST.-TWO EXCEEDINGLY NEAT PRI-

VATE RESIDENCES, situated at the

GLEBE, on the Glebe Road, with four
rooms esch, stable, out-houscs, and an

extensive gar Jen well stocked with fruit

trees.

".235" Thoy are biick built, two stories high,
and have a frontage- of a'<out 40 f< et.

To the newly arrived immigrants in reareh
for a comfortable home, this ÍB an opportunity
rarely to be met with. The purcha«er can

TAKE POSSESSION "immedute'y utter the
sale."

*.* A Plan can be s;en at the Rooms of
the auctioneer.
2ND.-FUUR excellont Building Allotments,

in the heart of Balmain.
LOT 1 haï a iVontnge of 25 feet to Stephen

street, by a depth of 80 feet 9 inch«.a alongside
a reserved lane.

LOT 2 has u frontage of 25 feet to Stephen
street, by r.

dt-p'b of 89 feet 9 ir.ehe».

LOT 3 lias a frontige of 25 fe'et to Ann

street, by a depth of 89 feet 9 ¡nelK-p.

LOT 4 has a frontage of 2i> feet to Ann

street, by a

depth of 89 feet 9 inches.

t$5T These Allotments arc only 132 feet from

the main rovd, kiîown as Dsrling-htreet.
3ltn.-Two - htoriijd Areatherboard Cottages,

situated at Chippendale, in Kennett'
street, now let ut the -very low rntä cf

12$. Gd. per week. The ground upon
which three Cottigcs fire ore-cttd his n

fronte;-" to Cuippendalc-strcet.
The purchaser ot UIH er.ii» little property

will thus haA'e rinra mffic'ent for the erec ion

of tiri house in C¿ippcndale-strcct.

__? It bring reported that the Commis

Bion'TS of the City have thrown ovirbovrd the

"Bu'lding Act," here now is presented an

opportunity for the purchasers erecting what-

ever building he rniy lliink proper, under so

wise an tnatlui*"it.
4TII.-On; very nice little wcather-boardpd

Cottage, i-ituated i i Henrietta-street,

Chippnudale, just th" place for a newly
mirned coupif. It has three rooms, a

neat, well-enclosed, and secure carden, and

now let at the low rate of 12s. Gd. per
week.

tj?§5" The purchnFcr w ill have immediate
posBCBskn, together with all the other righte of
a freeholder, immediately after the payment of

his deposit.
OTU.-FOUR mnr3 of the verv best situated

allotmertï on the Surry Hills, and the

only four allotments in that part of the

city that remain unsold.

LOTI, has a

frontage of 20 feet to Crown

dtreet, by a depth of S3 feet.

LOT 2 has a frontage of 20 feet to Crown

Btrect, by n depth of 87 fret.

LOT 3 has a frontage of 20 feet to Crown

street, by a depth of 7rf feet.

LOT 4 is a corner altotment, having a fron-

tage of 20 fe"ct to Crown-street, by a depth of

more than 90 f-i-t to a reserved lane, and just
tho spot for the erection of the newly imported
houses, r.elvertised in every column of the Syd-
ney pre«-*.

(j__T The titles to these allotments are com-

plete.
Mr. A. Puhck believes thiro will be no oc-

casion for him to coinmnnt at til on the advan-

tages of these valuable properties, now off"red

to the competition of the' capitalist} andmonied
men of New South W»l?p.

To Etrangers rnd capitalists recently arrived

in the colony ho would amply say-do not

trust to your own judcm»nt alone, but rather

enquire of thoäe knowing the localities situa-

tion, and A-aluecf the properties now submitted

to public auction, a-id by those means acquaint
yourselves with the ueuil locdl advantigea
these investments off.-r.

Titles are really good, and terms very liberal.

$_*? Plans of all the propertie? on view at

the ronms of the auctioneer, nunter-street.
Ü2C0

INO-STRERT Auction Mart. -

S-iUs by public auction and private

treaty daily; new and second-hand furniture

bought and sold
;

cush advanced on gooda for

immediate sale ; out sales punctually attended

to. J. M. HUGHES, Auctioneer.

CLKA1UNG OUI' SALB.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

TfrfK. J. K. HEYDON will sell by
1 "-Ä- auction, THIS DAY, at. his Shop, 78,

King-street, at '0 o'clock prceiscly,

Tho REMAINDER of the UNR8DEEMEÜ
PLEDGES advertised )e£terday. G202

TTIURSDAVS GENERAL SALE,

JR. ö. WOOLLER will sell by auc-

tion, at the Bull's Head Hurse Repo-
sitory, Gecrge-etreet, THIS DAY, at 11

o'clock,
15 heavy draught horses, j mt arrived from the

country, all thorjughly broken and subject
to trial.

10 light ditto, warranted stanch, and subject
to trial

2 pairs of carriage horses, very handsome, and

are parted with on account of Ihe
present

owner leaving for England;
C perfect gig horses

fl goad hackney«---.- - -
And variouB other horses

2 new dog carls, just arrived from England,
patent axles, lamps, &c, complete

1 now-"gig-_
3 drays_
1 English-built carriage
2 spring caTts

2 wood trucks

1 light van

Gig and cart harness

Saddle1«,, bridles, &c, &3. 6177

lllU.'iilUiAUiSKÏ.

jFOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc

*-* lion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
THIS DAY, November IP, at li o'clock

precisely.

Superior table lamps
Locks

Pistols

Iron chcs'.3

Nails

Carpenters' tools

Piekfixcs, adzes

Spades
Hojks and hinges

'linns at sale. 6238

U»ta and Shoes

Revolverá r.nd Pistol Hokters
Gaurs Eye Preservers

Waterproof Capes, &c.

JOHN G-. COHEN' will sell by
auction, r.t his Rooms, 490, George..

street, THIS D.kY, November loth, at 11
o'clock

tirccit-ely,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wclling'o'is
Short wellingtons
Clar^nee

Bluchers

Wat"i tight*
Lace boots

Minerb' bool»

I a lieb' cachmcre

Wool-lined clippers

Kevolvm, pisto.», 3MI pistol holsters
Gun rips," cutlery, Uc,

Wiro gauze eye prcscivcra

Dit'.oglapa. in boxea

Waterproof capta

D.inking li'irns and combi.

Terms at Kilo. (5933

On nccount of whom ii may cunccrn, ex

Gipsy Q ictn, BirraF, muster, from London,

damaged bv fi°<i WA ter.

JOHN
Ü. COHBM will sell by auc-

tion, Ht his Room«, 4y0, George-itreet,

on FRIDAY next, November 11, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
PH in diamond.

3228- 50 àcr.iix Scotch twill shirtr, slightly
darer.gpd

3249- 50 dozt-n ditto ditto

."{¿.50- 50 ditto ditto ditto

3¿5t- 50 ditio ditto dilto

32S1-120 fancy
doc-t-kin coats, ditto

3280- 50 pilot Client«fisld coats, ditto

3281- 50 ditto American jackets, much da-
maged

3291- 50 pairs 11-4 scarlet blankets, ditto

Terms, cash, G23d

m

Postponed on account of the inclemency of

the weather.
Stock-in-trade of the la'o Mr. Joseph Child.

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWAÄE.

jfOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc

*-J tion, on the premises, Supsex-strcet, 4
doors south of Matket street, on SATURDAY,
November 12, 1S53, at li o'clotk,

Being the stock-in-trade, comprising
Well assorted earthenware, china, and glass-

ware.

Terms, enfh. C235

Postponed on account of booda not being
landed,

70 Casks Glass

9 Crates nf China

Es Constitution, Kate, and Flevo.

TORN G. COHEN has been favoured
*)> with instructions from the importers,
Messr¡>. Jaeoln and Solomon, to sell by public

auction, at his Rooms, 490, George-Btreet,

on TUESDAY, the 15th of November, at

11 o'clock precisely, the following assortment

of well selected .glars and chins, comprising
Mirror tumble», best tots

Jcny Lind tumblers, best tots

Quart pillar jugs
Engraved wires
WauT caraffj» and tjmllers
Salts

5J-inch dishes

Egg cups
8 inch dishes

10 ditto ditto

7 ditm plates
8 ditto ditto

Su,;on and crer.ma

Shell flute tumblers

No. 1 mustards

Angle wines

Drop stem ditto

Oct. tumblers, 1-5 quart
Shell flute tumblers, bist topi
Bath tumblers

Tumbler«, pinta

OrogB
Oct tumblers

China tri ivis and saucers

Ditto slops and nugara
J'itto breakfast ditto

Ditto muffins

Ditto ditto, white and gold
The auctioneer begs to remind the trade

that the importers' experience of the glasB
business of over 50 years in London, will be
sufficient guarantee that they are the best class

of goods that weio ever imported in the

colony. Will bo sold without the slightest re-

serve.

_ _ _Term« at sale. G237

II* »MAN AND llEARNE'ö"üÖODS7
25 Trunks from the above celebrated makers.

Just lauded.

R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

by public auction, at his Rooms, No.

453, George-street, THIS DAY and THURS-
DAY, the 8th and 10th

insti.nt, at 10 o'clock

precisely,

D&Co., 1 to 25

25 trunks, containing
Lnd'es* borits and shoes

Children's tliocs end boot'l

Ladies' bo^'s, elvslic sides, best quality
La lies' cachmere boots

Lu lies' slippers, patent leather, whole cut
Ladies' patf nt seal

Men's vvjtertights
Men's blathers, h'gh backs

Gents' dress boot-, patent leather
Gent6" ccssacks

Gents' boot slippers
Gent»' we'lingtons and hvlf-wellingtons
Leather gaitet3, ice., &c.

Tertns liberal, fit"oa1c. 58GG

SURPLUS STORES and FITTINGS of the

Emigrant Ship Lady Flora.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will ¿eil

br auction, ot Smith's (late Deloitte'n)

Wharf, Miller's Point, on FRIDAY, the 11th

November, at 11 o'clock,

Sundry surplus Stores and Fittings of the Bhip
Lady i'lora, consisting of

Pickles

Ship's bread

Tapioca
Sago
Sundries

And

Cabin fittings for 250 emigrants
Term*, cash. 6039

Elu HT CASKS POLAR ÔÏÏT^

Mlt.
EDWARD SALAMON will

sell bj- auction, at Smith's (lato
Deloitte's Wharf) on FRIDAY, November 11,
at 11 o'clock,

Eight
casks polar oil.

Terms, ca3h. 6210

Ho Ho tv ware

Tin waro

Basket Wiro

Files, Twine

Assorted Toyp, &c.

Just landed.

Jfyff
B. EDWARD SALAMON will sell

LYJL
Ly luclion, at his Rooms, George

street, on MONDAY, November lltb, at li

o'clock,

An assortment of

Tinned hollowware

Tin ware

PRhTantl fancy baskets
Files and rasps

Turnery
Shop twine, &c.

Alo

Three cases nssurted toys.
Terms at sale. 6109

IRONMONGERY.
~~

TINWARE.

CHATIO AND HUGHES will sell

by auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

Georgc-strcet, on FRIDAY, the 11th instant,
at li o'clock

precist'lj*,

An assortment of
ironmongery, tinware, &c,

&c , comprising
Fryingpans
Wash-hand b'-sins

Candlestick«, brass and tin

Bottle jacks

Siuceppns
Chee;e knivs

Drawer handles and bed hooks

Hinges
Waitera

Weighing machin»

Quicksilver
iron wire

Letter racks

Tea caddies

Spades
Miners' shovels

Inkstands
&c, Se, &?-.

No reserve.

Tern« at sale. C222

Illitbtratôd Drawing-room Books
Funcv Soaps, Foolscap Books

Life Preserver?, Wellington Medallions

&c" &c.

CIIATTU
AND HUGHES will sell

by auction, at their 'Sale Ronm*, 448,

George-street, on FhlDAY, lilli November,
at 11 o'clock precisely,
A eclcction of beautifully bound and illus-

trated drawing room books; subjects
Remembrances of the Great Exhibition,

.coloured
Ditto ditto ditto, plain
Gems of Art, coloured and plain
Architectural beauties, ditto and ditto

Funeral Obsequies of Wellington, ditto

r.nd ditto

&c, &c.
Scarlet bull toilet soap
Citron an i egg soap
Foolscap books

Life prcbirvers

Travelling cotnpanton»
Silk Bathes, papeteries

Wel'ington medallions
&o" Ac.

Terms nt sale. 0220

THIS MORNING.

At the Mart, Labour Ihzaar, Pitt-street, by
the

"ESS US. MOORE, at eleven

o'clock,
Wiitc'ics. jewellery, double and single barrelled

guns, A-nerican levolvera, boxes of
weiring

apparel, boots «ni shoes, fancy btsket?, I case

of gli's vases, 4c, <tc, &c. With numerous

other goods.
Terms cash. 6216

FRIDAY'S SALE OF CHOICE AND

VALUABLE BOOKS.

THE MESSRS. MOORE will sell on

FRIDAY WORKING next, at 11

o'clock, at their Mart, Labour Baziar, Pitt

street,
A very choice selection of works, amongst

which will be found

Chalmers' edition of Shakespeare, S vols.,
bound in russia

Pugin's Paris Illustrated

Neal's Views in England, 4(o

Npal's Seats in England, 4to

Illustrated Family Bible

Gil'ery of Modern British Artists

Catlin's North American Indians, 2 vote

Murray's River Thames, illustrated

Loudon'» Encyclopedia of
Cuttsge, Farm, and

Villa Archi'ccture

Historical and Biographical Miscellany
Johnson's Dictionary, 4to edition

Geographical Dictionary, 3 vols., 4to

Josephus's Works

Hume and Smollett's History of England
Aiken's Court of Charles the First

Cowper and Thompson's Works

Devattt-U's Law of Nations

Field Book of Sports
Days at the Factories

Middleton'« Li'c of Cicero

Ferguson's Roman Repub'ic
Brougham's Statesmen

Rogers' Poema
Portrait., nnd Memoirs of remarkable Persons

Johnsoir'ana

Munday's Sketches in India

f'umberland'a Biitif-b. Theatre, 50 vols.

Edgowmth's Take and Novels,'whole bound,
'

l8 vols.

Library of Entertaining Knowledge, 22 vols.

Montgomery's Works

Scott's History of Scotland *

Reliques of Ancient English Poetry
Goldsmith's Works

SeleGt Views of London

Spencer's Poema

Heath's Picturesque and other Annuals

Paris, by Mrs. Gore

100 volumes of Novels

300 pieces of choice Music

Switzerland, illustrated

GifLrd'a English Lawyer
Wentworth^ New South Wales
Nuber's Natural History of the Ant

Horace, Diurnal Readings, Doyle's Shakes

perian Dictionary
Butler's Analogy, Puppet Show, Punch, Land

of Burns
Burn's Life, Wandering J'w, 10 different Song

Books

Heads of the People, Sterne, Hudibras

Household Words, Humbling Recollections

Also,
A portfolio of drawings and engravings
2 large scrap books, containing several hun^

dred drawings and engravings.
The whole on view the morning of sale.

FRIDAY, November 11.

Damaged
London-mide Kossuth rattern Phaeton
Quilted Side-saddles

Gig Whips
London-made Dray Harnes3
Whips
Barnsley Damosk

Linen Napkins
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Constitution, Trader, master, from London.

jpURKIS AND LAMBERT will sell

Ä by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on FRIDAY, the 11th November, M 11

o'clock,
II in triangle G over

Cate 14-A superior London-built Kossuth
pattern phaeton, patent axle«, with

cloth, lace, &c-much damaged
2 b°st sido-eaddles, quilted

12 silver-mounted holly gig whips
12 lancewood ditto ditto

12 dozen linen napkins
6 sets superior brass-mounted London

nude dray harnesa-leader

6 ditto ditto ditto shaft ditto

5J dozen jockey whips, No. 2 T

2 i dozen ditto ditto No. 2

2 dozen ditto ditto No. 4

6J dozen luaied hunting whips
21 doziii horeeskin (loggers

8 dozen clothes bruehrs

12 dozen polished shoe brushes
C dozen gig whip thongs
1 Lses' improved garden chair

4 dozen paient lever shot pouches
Case 17-Slightly damaged

2 pieces best Barnsley linen table damask
28 dozen linen damask napkins

Slightly damaged.
Case 11

2 Berlin black register grates
6 dozen shot pouches
9 dozjn clothes brushes

2 dozen door knockers

6 pairs 12 inch candlesticks

3 pairs 10 inch ditto

4 dozen rim latches

Much damaged.

_Terms, cash._6231
FRIDAY, llth November.

Skeleton and Office Clocks

Brass Candlesticks

Percussion Caps
Damask, Table Linen

fiURKIS
AMD LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, ¿n FSIDAY, the llth instant, at 11

o'clock,

1 caBe skeleton clocks

I case office clocks and powder flasks

1 cese brass candlegtigltB and percussion caps
1 iron safe and percussion caps
1 case table linen

1 case dam -esk table linen

1 case date indicators

Terms, cash. 6230

SATURDAY, November 12.

Two Supernumerary Police Horses.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at the Polico Office Yard,

George-street, on SATURDAY, 12th instant,
at li o'clock,

By order of the Inspector-General of Police,
Two supernumerary Police Horses.

_Terms, Cash._6232
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

FRIDAY, llth November,

jvi/f
R. WILLIAM DEAN has been

LVJL favoured with instructions to sell by
auclion, at the Australian Auction Mart, 427,

George-street, on FRIDAY next, llth Novem-

ber, at quarter-past 12 o'clock, prompt,
40 certificates American ncgrohead tobacco,

IG
tigs

to the
lb., M'Ncil's brand

60,000 No. 2 Manila cigars

50,000 No. 3 ditto ditto

33,000 Regalia cigats

_Trrms at sale. 6234

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Important Sale,'tUESDAY, 15th November.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN has been

favoured with instructions from Messrs.
Gollan M'Kenzic and Co. to sell by auction,

at the Australian Auclion Mart, 427, George
street, on TUESDAY'next, 16th November, at

10 o'clock precistly,
101 packages superior Boots and Shoes, now

landing, ex Sydney, from first-class London

houses, amongst which will be found a beau-

tiful and well selected assortment of summer

good), a few of which are enumerated below.
Ladies' best cachmore boot««, B.B,
Ditto ditto, single solea

Ditto adelaide boats, spring sides

Ditto black lasting boots, B.B.
Ditto coloured difo

Ditto patent leather shoes

Mniil'e and
girls' boots, assorted, 6, 9, 10, 13

Ditto ditto patent leather shset, 6, 9, 10, 13

Boots and «hoen, assorted trunks

Ditto patent and Kilner, from 2 to 13

Boys' nnd youths' boots

Youths' wellingtons
Children's show and boots, assorted

Gentlemen's light French calf wellingtons,
bevil edges

Gentlemen'» calf wellingtons
Ditto half ditto ditto

Ditto elaren-'e boot«

Ditto full-dress wellingtons
Ditfo half ditto ditto

Di'to fine calf wellington lace shoes

Ditto cloth boots, spring ancle

Ditto fine calfskins, spring fronts

Ditto enamelled napoleon boots

Ditto ditto ditto riding ditto.

Terms at sale. C233

FRIDAY', 11th NOVEMBER,
at Two o'Clock.

r^- FIVE CASES STATIONERY.
-

It. WILLIAM DEAN will sell

by public auction, at the Australian

Auction Mart, 427, George-street, on FRIDAY
next, 11th instant, at 2 o'clock precisely,

5 cases stationery, consisting of

Foolßcap, p'ain and ruled
Post, blue and yellow wove

Pott

Ledgers
Journals
Memorandum books, sizes

Invoice books

Bill books

&c. &c. &c.

Terms at sale.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Important Sale, TUESDAY, 15th November.

MIR. WILLIAM DEAN bas been
i v.a. favoured with instructions from Messrs.

Gallan, M'Keridi, and Co. to sell by auction,
at the AuBtraUin Auction Mart, 427, George
street, on TUESDAY next, 15th November,
at 10 o'clock precisely,

101 trunks boots and shoes, from first-class
London houses, full particulars of which
Avili appear in a future advertisement.

_G101
TWO DAYS' GREAT SALE.

l63 Packagps Choice Summer Drapery. i
THURSDAY, 10th,

FRIDAY, llth instant,
At 11 o'clock each day.

R. C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at hia Rooms, THIS DAY and

TO-MORROW, 10th and llth instant, at 11

o'clock,
Tho undermentioned splendid assortment of

really choice and seasonable goods, just
landed :

3 cases handsome de laine dresses
2 ditto ditto poplins
2 ditto ditto balzorines
3 ditto white and checked muslins

I

2 ditto flounced muslin drc=ses
|

4 ditto white and coloured lenos
3 ditto 7-8 handsome summer prints
5 dif.o 5-4 Hoyle's
3 bales 7-8 and 5-4 navy blues
3 cases furnitures

2 cases 7-8 black and white

2 bales 4-4 Earlston'«
ginghams

3 cases 3G inch white îoifgcloths
5 ditto Horrock's BHM 2 ditto

2 ditto 9-8 supers
2 bales 36 inch Wigan ducks

2 ditto 33 inch Croydon dowlas

4 ditto 33 to 36 inch brown shirtings
3 ditto 72 inch grey and white sheeting
I ditto cambray
1 ditto denies
2 ditto stout cotton ticks
1 ditto ditto linen

1 ditto apron checks

3 cases drub moleskins
1 ditto Miller's ditto

2 bales imitation Welch flannels
3 cases white and coloured rolled jiccoacts
3 ditto black and colourei coburgs and

orleans

2 ditto rough nnd dressed hollands
2 ditto women's white and black cotton hose
2 ditto men'a brown cotton half-hoBe

1 ditto stout co'tton braces

1 ditto patent military belts

2 balea blue
aerate

shirts

1 ditto «carlet ditto

2 cases fine white shirts, linen fronts
1 ditto washed and boxed
3 ditto fancy regattas
2 bales Scotch twill 6hirls

2 caseB double-stitched moleskin trousers
1 ditto single ditto

1 ditto Miller's drab ditto
1 ditto drab and black caisimere ditto

2 ditto brown and white drill ditto

I ditto fancy gambroon ditto

1 ditto brown holland blouses
2 ditto dowlas coats

2 ditto alpaca and Russell cord ditto
1 ditto fancy shooting colts
1 ditto tweed and cloth paletots
2 ditto superfine dress and frock coats
1 ditto fancy satin vests

1 ditto doe and cloth dit'.o

3 ditto boys' clothing
1 ditto furniture dimities
1 ditto linings
1 ditto' 12-4 mosquito net

FANCY GOODS.
2 cuses brown silk parasols
1 ditto rich fancy eatin ditto

2 ditto brown and fancy gingham parasols
1 ditto umbre'llas
1 ditto tuscan bonnets

4 ditto Dunstable ditto

1 ditto men's fine leghorn hats

2 ditto children's tuscan and fancy ditto
1 ditto lace goods, in great variety
2 ditto habits, white, light, and coloured kid

gloves
1 ditto gent's ditto <

1 ditto handsome fancy and rich brocaded
bands

1 ditto black ducape handkerchiefs
1 ditto rich printed corahs

1 ditto imitation ditto
1 ditto ladies' fancy silk tics and purses
2 diito rich brocaded silks

1 ditto black gros and satins

2 ditto rich eachmere and barege shawls
1 ditto fancy silk and satin Bhawls

1 ditto handsome bredes

1 ditto rich bonnet and cap ribbons
1 ditto plain sarsnet ditto ,

2 ditto French bonnet and cop flowers
1 ditto French coutille stays
2 ditto women's and maids' setteen ditto"

1 ditto whisker blonds, laces, and blacksand
ivhite falls

3 ditto coloured and white reel cotton
2 ditto Marshall's patent thread

1 ditto ditto white linen ditto
3 ditto haberdashery,

Terms at sale. 5939

TO TAILORS AND WOOLLEN
DRAPERS.

R. C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rorms.THIS DAY, 10th

instant, at 11 o'clock,

Thirty cases of woollens, consisting of

Broadcloth

Doeskins

CasBimeres

Kerseys
&c, &c.

The above will be sold at 11 o'clock pre-

cisely, without reEerve.

Terms at sale. G091

DAMAGED GLOVES AND RIBBONS.
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Constitution,

lfrf R. C NEWTON will sell by auc

iV-IL tion, at his Rooms, THIS DAY, 10th

instant, at half-paat 10 o'clock,
R and L over 8 in square

F§1 One case, containing
Habits and children's coloured silk gloves

§10 One partease, containing

Coloured sarsnet ribbons, damaged by
sea water

_Terms, cash._G0S9
THURSDAY, Ut December.

The Al Ship GENERAL PALMER.

¡Wf R. CHARLES NEWTON has re

j vJL ceived instructions from the Executory

of the late Captain T. B. Simpron, to sell by
auction at his Rooms, on THURSDAY", 1st

December, "at 11 o'clock,

The fine teak-built ship General Palmer,
531 tons register, now lying at Newcastle,
ready to receive coals from the Australian

Agricultural Company's shoot, and will be in

her turn in ten days trom this date, in conse-

quence of which her coals will cutt leas
by 20s.

per ton.

This vessel ÍB teak-built and doubled, ehe

carries a large cargo, and can be sent to sea at

a day's notice : she has a full and
complete

inventory, which c«n be seem at the Rooms.
To parties engaged in the Melbourne trade

this is a really first-rate opportunity : from her

superior build and large stowage she is well

adapted for a stere-ship, and her coals would

doubtless fetch a large profit in the Melbourne
market.

Tcrmtatialf. 0191

SHIP'S BREAD.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to G. A. Lloyd) have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the City
Mart, 474, George-street, THIS DAY, the

10th instant, at 11 o'clock,
35 barrels ship's bread.

_Terms at sale._6076
On account of whom it may concern.

ONE CASE BOOTS,
Ex Kinnear, Nixon, master, from London,

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(suc-

cessors to G-. A. Lloyd) have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the Citv

Mart, 471, George street, THIS DAY, the
10th instant, at li o'clock,

On account of whom it may concern,
One case diggers" boots, addressed to Messrs.

Gilchrist, A'exander, and Co., Sydney, ex

Kinnear, Nixon, master, from London,
damaged by sea water.

Terms, cash. $077

Kangaroo Skins

Kip Leather.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to G. A. Lloyd) have received

instructions to sell by auction, Rt th« City
Mart, 474, George-street, THIS DAY, Thurs-

day, the 10th instant, at li o'clock,
40 dozen kangaroo skins

35 sides superior kip leather
Terms at sale. 6179

AMERICAN FLOUR.
ENGLISH DITTO.
BRAN.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) hove

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Man, 474, George-street, THIS DAY,
at 11 o'clock,

100 barrels American fine flour

40 tons ditto, in 2001bs. bagq
27 barrels English kiln-dried flour

15 tons bran

36 bags Chillinn flour
Terms at sale. 58C9

Household Furniture.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD
(successors to G. A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, THIS DAY,
the 10th instant, immediately after the Flour,
An invoice of household Furniture, compri-

sing
Cane-seated chairs
Ditto sofas

Small round tables

Easy chairs

Washs tanda

Iron bedsteads
&c, &c, &c.

Terms at sale. 5870

AMERICAN GOODS,
Just lunded, ex Damblat, from San Fran-

cisco.

BOWDENand THRELKELD
(suc-

cessors to George A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to boll by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, THIS DAY,
the 10th instant, at twelve o'clock,
Six cases, 12 pairs each, diggcrb' boots

180 pairs kip brogans
Hassocks, shirts

Mousseline de laine dresses

Capes, pants, dress patterns

Handkerchiefs, dross coats, &c, &c.

Just landed, ex Damblat, from Sau Fran-

cisco.

Terms at sale. 0079

FLUT1NAS. ACCORDEONS
Just received ex Kate, from London.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD
(successors to G. A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions from the importers to sell

by auction, at the City Mart, 474, George
street, THIS DAY, the 10th instant,
at 12 o'clock,

l8 very superior flntinas, 10J and 12i notes,
inlaid in copper

24 ditto ditto ditto, in'» d in pearl
l8 superior ditto, 10, 11, and 12 notes, octa-

gon
21 ditto ditto, 8$, 10, 11, and 12 notes,

square, inlaid

24 ditto ditto, 12, 14, and 12 notes, richly
inlaid

104 ditto accordéons, assorted, inlaid, hollow
sides, octagon, Se , &c.

SgT I he attention of the trade is particu-
larly directed to the above sale, as the goods
are of a superior description.

Terms at sale. 5868

UNCLE TOM, BRIG.

A splendid opportunity for parties requiring a

first-class vessel for any of the northern or

southern trades.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have
received instructions to sell by auction, at

the City Mart, on MONDAY next, the 14th
instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
Thefplendid clipper brig Uncle Tom, with all

her gear, stores, boaU, and other equipments
as she now lies ready for sea.

Tho Uncle Tom ia a fine first-class brig, of

125 tons register, burthen about 200 tons, with
draught of 8 feet water to 150 tons dead weight.
She is now discharging her inward cargo of

00,000 feet cedar (at the Australian Saw Mills),
with which on board she draws barely 8

feet,

with stowage left for 20,000 feet more.

The Uncle Tom is of faultless model and
build; and whether for speed, stowage, or

passenger accommodation, it is believed that
she cannot . be excelled by any vessel of her
class on the coast. Her length is about 90 feet,

with 25 feet beam and S feet depth of hold ;

she has deck-house abaft the foremast for fif-

teen steerage passengers; and also cabin ac-

commodât!
ni, on a most commodious scale,

for sixteen passengers, independent of officers'

berths and largo cuddy.
Any parties requiring a vessel thoroughly

adapted f IT any of the northern ports or Mel-
bourne would do well to embrace this oppor-

tunity, as it ÍB rarely that a craft offering so

many advantages is to be met with for sale.

Residents on the Richmond River have been
very desirous that she should be kept in that
trade, in which a very lucrative return is

offered ; but as her owners take neither freight
or passengers in their vessels in that trade,

they have resolved rather to sell her than
undertake the trouble

; and the only reason

that she is now parted with is that her carrying
capacity is found too large for constant employ-
ment by her present owners in connection with
their cedar establishments on the Richmond
River.

Tho Uncle Tom shifts without ballast, and
can be sent to sea with a very small quantity,
a matter of coiiEiderable importance if em-

ployed in the southern trade. She lies off

Botts's (now Messrs. Sheppard Bnd Alger'»)
Wharf for inspection, and any further particu-
lars can be ascertained by application on

board, to Captain 8. D. Norris, or to the auc-

tioneers.

An inventorv of stores is in
preparation."

Terms, liberal. 6191

PANAMA AND LEGHORN HATS,
PRINTS, &c.

On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Constitution, Trader, from London,

'R. RISHWORTH has received in

- structions to sell by public auction, at
Mr. Mori's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
10th November, at 11 o'clock precisely,

FE&O in diamodd G over,
116 1 serón, containing 628 Panama hats,

mu;h damaged
107 1 cas/, containing 72 curled brim Leg-

horn hats, much damaged
110 1 package, containing 3 boxes, each 12

dozen, boys' Leghorn hats, much

damaged
2 boxes, each 12 dozen, ditto ditto

slightly damaged
112 1

package, containing 2 boxes, each 6

dozen, children's Leghorn hats, much
damaged

1 box, 6 dozen, ditto ditto, slightly
damaged

OGG in diamond E over M under,
40 1 case, containing 1$ pieces 3-4 prints,

slightly damaged
15 pieces di'to, much damacsd m

Terms, cash, 6911

WEARING APPAREL, BEDDING,
LEVER WATCH, &c.

By order of the Master in Equity, in the In-

testate Estate of the late John Florence Sul-

livan.
, .

T¿| R. RISHWORTH has received m

1YÜ. structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mori's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS
DAY, the 10th November, nt half-past ten

o'clock,
1 A quantity

of
gentlemen's Avcaring apparel,

comprising
Jackets

Troufers

Shirts

Bedding
Life preservers

Viry superior silver lever watch
&c" &c.

Terms, cash._6036
Household Furniture, Wines, Saddles, Harneas,

Guns, &s.

By order of the Executors of the late J.

Alexander, Esq., Kissing Point.

MR. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at
Mr. Mott's Rooms, Pitt street, THIS DAY,
the 10th November, at li o' clock,

A quantity of very valuable Household Fur-
niture, comprising
Set of dining tables (mahogany) in 5 pieces,

with foldirg legs

Easy chairs

Chests of drawers
Clothes presses
Hair seated sofas

Iron bedsteads
Stretclurs

Folding tables

Soyeis' kitchen
Washstands

Dressing tables

Whatnots
Cheffonier book case

Secretaire ditto

Hair-seated chairs

Cane ditto ditto

Patent water clcset

Set of plated curricle harness (quite new)
Ditto ditto

Two sets single harness

Ladies' saddle

Gent's ditto

12 dozen brown sherry
Pair of nrgand lamps
Double baird gun, in case complete, by Lon-

don maker«

Ditto ditto rifle, ditto ditto
Ditto ditto gun, by Manton, in casa complete
Single barrel rifle, by Westley, Richards, and

Co., in case comp'ete
Pair of double burrel pistols, in case complete
Telescope, with tripod (quite new)
Reflecting circle, by Troughton and Sims

Terms, caFh.

r£Jp The attention of the trade and public
generally is particularly diricted to the above
BRle of some really first-rate articles, which
must be sold without any reserve. 6913

MÏÏIÔGANY LOO TABLE.
On account of whom it may concern.

Damaged by sea water.

H/ÍÍR. RISHWORTH will sell by
JLVJl public auction at Mr. Mori's Rooms,

Pitt-street, THIS DAY", 10th November,
at 11 o'clock.

Six mahogany loo tables, damaged by sea

water

Terms, cash. G034

TO HOl'EL-KElíPERS, &<¡.

Russell's Cooking Apparatus.
ft/ïïB.. RISHWORTH will sell by
LV_ß. public auction, at Mr. Mort's Rooms,

Pitt-street, THIS DAY, 10th November, at

half-past 11 o'clock,
One very superior RusseU'a cooking appa-

ratus, capable of cooking for 80 to 100

persons.

Terms, catii. 6038

DAMAGED CORAHS.
On Account of Avhom it may concern.

Ex Argo.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
10th November, at 11 o'clock precisely,

B with PB&O in O in diamond under,
61 piece3 printed o^rah^, slightly damaged
59 ditto ditto ditto, much ditto

Terms, cash. 5912

Elegant and
complete Suite of Rosewood

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions from a gentleman about to

leave the colony to sell by public auction, at
Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
the 10th of November, at 11 o'clock,
An elegant and complete suite of rosewood

Drawing-room Furniture, comprising
Tête-à-tûte couch

12 chairB

2 indulging ditto
4

fly
chairs

Loo table and cover

Pair of card tables, to match
Sofa

Ecarté and chees table
Pair of what-nots

Canterbury
Also

Rich velvet carpet

Rug, to correspond
Set of coffee tables

Pair of rich India china vases

Set of elegant chimney ornaments

Devenport
Terras, cash,

igy" The above aro nearly new, and well
worth the attention of parties furnishing, and
are on view at the rooms of the Auctioneer.

_5708
WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES,

TOILETTES, &c.

MR.
RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to Beilby public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
the 10th November, at 12 o'clock,
W in triangle § 168, 159.

TWO CASES, comprising
Writing desks, very elegant
Work boxes, with musical boxes
Toilettes

Glove boxea, in great variety

&c, &c.

Terms at Bale. 5707

TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES OF VA

LIJABLE Theological and Miscellaneous
WORKS, by eminent Authors.

MR. RISHWORTH has received
instructions ta sell by public auction,

at Mr. Moit's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MON-
DAY AFTERNOON, the 14thNovember, at

half-paBt 2 o'clock,

2000 Volumes of well - assorted WORKS,
comprising

Smith's Wealth of Nations, History of Scot-
land, Ditto of America, Lives of the
Poets, Butler's Year of Consolation,
Jones' Biographical Dictionary, Lions
Living and Dead, Boswell's Life of

Johnson, Life in London. Walker on Chess,
Knickerbocker's New Ycik, Salmagundi,
Mahomet and his Successors, Letters from
Palmyra, Twice Told Tales, The Keepsake,
Montgomery's Poems, Modern Europe,
Vicar of Wakefield, Tales of a Traveller,
Sharp's London Magazine, Arthur Arundel,
The Music and Poetry of Ireland, the Book
of Art Illustrated, Whit'aker's Pinr.ock's

Greece, Ditta Rome, Patrick and Louth's
Commentai y, History of the Jews, Phillip's
Mineralogy, Christopher Tadpole, Political

Economy, Cox's Sacred History, Asmodeus,
Book of Nature, Mineralogy, Geology, and

Chemistry, Davy's Researches Phytiological
and Ano comical, Conversations on

Botany,
coloured Plates, Withering's British Plants,
Johnson'B Dictionary, Shakspeare's Works,
"Whateley's Rhetoric, Ditto Logic, Hally
burton's Memoirs, Simpson's Plea for Re-
ligion, The Horse Guards, The Days when
we had Tai's on us, The Man who eloped
with his own Wife, Polyglot Bible, Catholic
Piety, Douay Bible, 2 vols, with Haydock'e
Notes, Goldsmith's History of England.

Also,
A

quantity of School Books, Bibles, Testa-
ments, Prayers, &c, &c.

l^" The auctioneer would call particular
attention to the above unreserved sale of some

choice Avorks in every branch of literature.

Cat/kJogues are now ready at the Rooms.
,

6037

DRESSING CASES. WORK BOXESTBA
CADDIES, BACKGAMMON and CHRS«
BOARDS, &c.

amh

R. RISHWORTH has
received

instructions to sell by public auction
at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-3treet, THIS DAY*
the 10th November, at 12 o'clock,

'

An invoice of some of the most hiehlv
finished ''

Dressing cases

Work boxes
Tea caddies

Backgammon and chess
boards, &o.

ever imported ;
and parties wanting reallv

first-rate articles in the above lino should not
neglect the present opportunity.

Terms at sale.
5755

FANCY BASKE1S.
^~~

It. RISHWORTH has received in
structions to sell by publie auction at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY* st
12 o'clock,

'

Forty dozen fancy baskets, assorted. G187

Extensive and unreseivcd Sale of eleganTand
valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITUHB
&c" &c. '

VLMii. RISHWORTH has received
1T.B. instructions from Messrs. D, Cohen
and Co., to sell by public auction, at their
stores, Wynyard-lnne, on WEDNESDAY
23rd November, at 11 o'clock precisely,

'

A large and varied assortment of
elegant

costly, and valuable Furniture, comprisine
'

DRAWING-ROOM.
Mahogany cabriole, gondola, and victoria

easy
chairs, covered in tabarct

Walnut ditto ditto
Rokewood ditto ditto

Mahogany balloon and crown back chairs
covered in tabaret

'

Walnut ditto ditto

Roeewood ditto ditto

Mahogany sofr.a and couchca, carved backs
covered in tabaret '

Walnut ditto ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany, walnut, and rosewood loo fables
with triangular, round, and squ.re blocks

'

Ditto ditto card tables

Ditto ditto chiffoniers, with fretwork tops

glass bacín and doors, and marble tops
'

Ditto ditto music stools

Ditto ditto canterburjs
Very elegant mahogany, rosewood, and wal

nut devenports
Ditto ditto work tables, with chess and back-

gammon board tops

Ditto ditto half-round and corner whatnots
Japanned slate top tables, elegantly pa:iüed

DINISTG ROOM.
Mahogany, rosewood, and walnut easy chairs,

hair seated, and covered with maroon and
green leather

Ditto dilto balloon and
trafalgar back chairs,

hair seated, and covered with maroon and

green leather

Elegant mahogany, walnut, and rosewood side-

boards, with carved backs, cellarets, &c.
Ditto ditto cheffoniers

Ditto dilto dining tables

Ditto ditto pembioke and sutherland ditto
Ditto ditto sofas and couches, covered with

maroon and gteen leather, hair seated, &c.
HALL.

Hall chairs, with carved and plain backs
Ditto tables, ditto ditto

BEDROOM.
Marble top oval and square dressing tables
Marble top oval and squire washstand», single

and double
Rosewood, mahogany, and walnut octagon

and round pedestals

Bidettes, bason Btands, towel horses

Circular and straight front bedatcp3
Mahogany dressing tables and washstandj
Cane seated balloon back chairs

Feather beds, bolsters, and pillows, &c.
Toilet glasees, assort?d sizes

SUNDRIES.
Butlers' trays and stands

Folding camp tables
Ladies' and gentlemen's writing desks and

dressing cases

Ladies' workboxes

Mop heads, door mats

Hassocks, Se.

Terra? at Bale. -No reserve.

tggT The attention of the trade,
private

families, and others is
particularly directed to

the above, especially the drawing-room suites,
which aro ot the most costly and elegant de-

scription ; and as the w hole will be sold with-
out the slightest reserve, to close accounts, it

is an opportunity which ought not to be lost

Bight of. «

*»* Catalogues may be had at the rooms of

the Auctioneer, on Monday, 21st instant, and

the Furniture will be on view on Tuesday,
22nd November. 6188

WEEKLY PRODUCE SALE.
Wool, Tallow, Hides, Skins, Se.

?ft/f
R. MORT will sell by public auc

Lv-B. tion, at his Produce Stores, Circular

Quay, THIS DAY", Thursday, 10th November,
at half-past 10 for 11 o'clock precisely,

77 baleB wool

117 casks tallow

6626 sheepskins
210 hides

Kangaroo ekins, hair, and whalebone.

Terms, cash. 6203

SALES by Auction to come off at

Mort's Rooms, TO-MORROW, Friday,
llth November,
Capital cottage, Balmain

Allotments in Paddington ; also, Broulee,

Dungog, and Hartley
Houses and land, Balmain

Two stone-built houseB, Bourke-strect

House at Paddington
Mort's Rooms, November 10. 6208

HOUSES FOR THE DIGGINGS.
Day of Sale, Tuesday, loth November, 1863.

MR. MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 15th Novem-
ber, at 11 o'clock,

Without any reserve,

Two capital WOODEN HOUSES, just
im-

ported, and packed in convenient packages
for

conveyance to the diggings. Each house> is

most complete in every respect, and contains

two rooms, 12 by 9 feet, with water closet

attached. They are well finished, having been

made expressly to order for the proprietor,
who waa induced to bring them with him

from home under the impression that house

accommodation in Sydney even was not to be

procured at any price. They ate complete in

every respect.
After whioh, will be sold,

Two capital Stoves, imported with theabove

houBes, and just the thing for the diggings.

Parties on the point of starling for the gola

fields will do well to attend the sale and se-

cure one or both of the dwellings, in which

comfort can be obtained, and health secured.

Terms at sale. 820'

1000 HEAD OF CATTLE,
Without Station.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 18th November.
"R. MORT has received instructions

-»..-. to sell by public auction, at his Booms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 18th November,

at 11 o'clock, .. ,

1000 HEAD OF MIXED CATTLE, without

station, now running at Bingera,
consisuag

of about
700 females and
300 males

between l8 months and seven years old.

This is a capital mob of cattle, bred by one

of the largest proprietors in the northern oil

tricts, and is well worthy tho attention 01

parties on the look-out for cattle for Melbourne

or for exportation. There will be a large de-

mand for breeding stock shortly, to supply
we

French settlements in Now Caledonia, vvmen,

with the increasing immigration to our snores,

will tend to raise the price of live stock very

materially. -,«»
Terms at sale. <Wf
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